
BOOST BUCHANAN 

IT’S GOOD PRACTICE. TRY IT.

A t least, it doesn’t cost anythin^

Here are £ la e memories 
mothers keep

To get from them the comfort that 
they may.

.When childish forms that once 
they hilled to sleep 

Have grown and turned to other 
things than play:

The patter of the footsteps on the 
floor

The drowsy murmur, “Now-l-Lay- 
me-down” .

Said in the hush that came when 
day was o'er.

And sleepy-heads set sail for 
Sleepytown.

These are th e  memories 
mothers hold

When iledgling birds have taken 
to the wing:

The treasured locks of curling 
• hrown or gold

TTtfading blossoms of a vanished 
spring:

The play-worn vestments folded 
out Of sight

That stir* them with a more than 
mortal power:

The eyes that sparkled in tin 
morning light .

And closed like petals in the eve
ning hour.

Such things as none but tb- 
would care to see 

They treasure more than any royal 
gem, -

Vi hat lonely little ghosts of men>
■ orv
Would wander homeless, were it 

not for them!
Ah, mothers, you whose hands 

were never tired
Of ministration all yotlr long life 

through. ~
How rich you were in all your 

heart desired 
If half the love you gave came 

back to you!

Financial Men of Nine 

Counties A t Orchard 
Hills Club Slav LS

L. 11ANL1X TO STEAK

GoeMs to Play Over Golf 
Club Course During 

The Morning

I S Boy Scouts 
Begin Parking 

*• W ork Yesterdav
Work was begun on the park

ing of the vacant lots between the 
Rex Hotel and the Indiana and 
Michigan building yesterday by a 
denma>‘ ~* nr ’em- -a  -1 --
Troop 4,1 and will b e continued 
tomorrow by both troops. Only 
one boy from Troop- 42 was pres
ent due to tlxe fact that their meet
ing was held on Monday instead 
of Tuesday night and no notice was 
presented.

The boys who worked last night 
were: Lyle Mitchell, Robert Demp
sey. George Hartline, Phil Wiener, 
Herb Ryan, Rich Milner, Jesse 
Leggett, Oscar Vergil, Chester 
Vesendovf, Lester Beidle, George 
Spatta. Morris Aronson, Ward 
Mitchell. Don, Wood: Ernest
Beadle, August Topas, Mason 
Clark, Loren Johnston. Fine pro
gress was made by the boys who 
worked several hours during the 
Afternoon. and evening.
. The parking will be clone the 
first of the -week under the direc
tion of Instructor Muir of the 
high school agricultural depart
ment.

The Orchard Hills Golf Club is 
to he the scene o f a convention to 
he held thexe Friday, May IS. ba
the Southwestern Michigan Bank
ers Club, representing the banking 
men of Allegan. Barry, Branch, 
Berrien, G ass, Calhoun,* Kalama
zoo, St, Joseph, and VanBuren 
counties, the bankers of Niles and 
Buchanan acting as hosts.
, President V- T. Barker, who is 
also president of the Home Savings 
Bank -of Kalamazoo, will preside.

The golf club and course will be 
opened"' early in the morning and 
the forenoon will be spent by the 
guests in. play. (

The program opens at noon with 
a banquet, after which the follow
ing program will be rendered:

Address bv M. L. Hamlin, presi
dent of the* First National Bank 
of Buchanan.

Disrnssiou. of die work of the 
nine different county organizations 
bv »:h« following:

H. E. Vaupell, Allegan County. 
M. A. Lambie, Barry County. 
Kirk Sutherland, Berrien County 
C. D. McKenzie, Branch County. 
J, K. Bitter. Cass County.
L. J. Kneuhle. Calhoun County. 
John F. Tuberty, Kalamazoo 

County.
C, D. Hosier, St. .Joseph County.
David Anderson, VanBuren 

County.

Business Men’s 
Cars Crowd Out 
Country Customers

Here is a, courtesy tip to the lo
cal business men: The city has a 
plot in the rear o f the L, W. John
son building, purchased for the 
sole purpose of accommodating 
edrs that are to’be1 left in the busi
ness section all day. I f  you leave 
your own car parked immediately 
in front o f  your place of business, 
you may' be crowding out a pros
pective customer. This is especial
ly true on Saturdays, and; other 
times when there is more than a 
usual influx; o f business, from the 
country.

The first steps in  a trade-at- 
home campaign might well1 be a 
move, to park the business men's, 
cars in the city parking plot. The 
little considerations count.

A1 Wolgast Gets 
Draw With Clark 

A t Benton Harbor

DIES AFTER A

Hubert Daniel DeWees was born 
Nov. 7, 1906 at Lone Wolf, Okla., 
and died May S, 192S at Epworth 
Hospital, South Bend, Ind. at the 
age of 21 years, 6 months and 1 
day. His early childhood was 
spent in Oklahoma with his 
parents. He came to Michigan in 
1913, living in Galien three years 
and the rest of his life was spent 
in Buchanan. While his health 
had been poor for some time his 
case was not considered serious 
until about a week before be died. 
Not being taken to the hospital 
until Sunday, May 6th, Besides 
,his. parents, Mr. and Mrs; Ed De- 
Wees of Chicago St. he leaves: to 
mourn his death1 three sisters; Mrs; 
Clara Shreve, Winnie and' Jennie 
DeWees and one brother Ralph and 
numerous othei- relatives and 
friends.

Queen Elsie Lemke of the 192S : 
Blossom Festival and her atten
dant court of 14 maids o f honor, 
including Miss Janet Thompson of 
Buchanan, are today concluding- 
their two triumphal tours of Chi
cago, where a dazzling series or) 
entertainments have been held in 
their honor. I

Todays entertainment included a j 
visit at the office of Mayor Wm. 
Hale Thompson, at the Board of 
Trade building, the Tribune Tower, 
the Art Institute, the Outdoor Ex
position now in progress at the 
Coliseum and a final dinner party 
at 6 p. ni.

The party left the Twin Cities 
at 9 a. 111. yesterday in a specially 
chartered Golden Arrow bus ac
companied by, an escort o f 20 uni
formed motorcycle guards. Post
master E. A. Gast of S t. Joseph 
is in charge of the party which is 
chaperoned by Mrs. Homer Harp
er, Mrs. Nelson Hensler and Mrs. 
A. J. Parsall.

Stops were made enroute at 
Michigan City, Gary, and Ham
mond, At Chicago the queen and' 
her attendants were furnished 
with headquarters at the new 
Stevens Hotel on Michigan boule
vard. A theatre parly was given 
last night, at which the girls were 
the guests of W. S. Butterfield o f 
the Michigan Theatre Corporation 
and Claude Humphrey . of the 
Keith-Albee Vaudeville Circuit.

Buchanan Float Now Building.
The manual training department 

of .the Buchanan high school are 
now hard at work on what 
promises to be by far the finest 
float which has ever represented, 
Buchanan in the Blossom Festival 
parade., which is to be held Satur
day afternoon between the Twin 
Cities.

Coronation Held Saturday.
More than 2,000 spectators wit

nessed the opening of southwest
ern Michigan's annual Blossom 
festival Saturday afternoon with 
the coronation of Miss Elsie 
Lemke. 19 year old St. Joseph girl, 
as queen of blossoms.

Filstrup field in Benton Harbor 
was crowded for the colorful cere
mony. The weather was, cool,, but 
otherwise ideal.

Hundreds of school children, 
trained by Mrs. Catherine Sizer, 
danced before the queen. There 
followed a pageant depicting hom
age to the bounties of„King Fruit.

BLUES WQN BAST YEAR

The Buchanan Blues will enter 
their second game at the local 
Athletic park Sunday afternoon 
against the Decatur nine with

PLANT IS WORTHY

1 0 S Signatures O u t  03; 
800 Taxpayers Is No 
Warrant. Says Dads

That the Ward Mailbox Com
pany is an institution whose per
manent location would mean 
much to Buchanan, but that the 

1 staggering bill o f expenses which 
J confront the town in the construc- 
! lion of Third and Portage s tm t  
; sanitary and storm sewers and 
: pavmg render on-, of the question, 
any ieso.1 to tn. public treasury 
to " aid any manufacturing entcr-

V N. U.)

SCHEDULED TO BE
n j

ERLANDSON FORCE TO COM
PLETE BLACKHAWK CAMP 
FOR SCOUTS THIS WEEK

Buchanan Girl Is 
Featured in Free

Press Article

The prolonged contest for the 
supremacy between, Al; Wolgast,, 
Cadillac mitt artist who has been, 
making his home at Buchanan re
cently, and Clicky Clark, of Ho
boken,: N. J„ remains unsettled, 
the fight between the two men 
held at the Benton Harbor Armory 
last night resulting in a draw. 
Each o f the men, previously held 
shade decisions; over the other, and 
backers, o f each, hoped for a de
cisive conclusion;

In the preliminaries, George 
Nate o f South Bend defeated 
Jimmie Shoemaker o f  Benton Har
bor; Sailor VanHecht o f Misha
waka drew with Alex Miller of 
Kalamazoo, and, Glair Morgan, of 
Kalamazoo, won. from Tommy 
Rosenberg o f South Bend.

Lee. Lister left last: week for 
Muskegon to- resume the. -position, 
of field m an with a ' government 
surveying party, which he held last 
year.

Miss Dorothy Clark, daughter 
of Mr. and; Mrs, Dean Clark of the 
Mt. Tabor Grange neighborhood, 
is among the co-eds of Michigan 
State Teachers College featured, in 
an illustrated article appearing in 
the Detroit Free Press Sunday, 
who spend three hours each Sat
urday in a  non-credit: course given 
by E; 01, Sauve of the Agricultural 
engineering department, to study 
the parts and operation of cars. 
According, to the article: "clad in 
overalls; they spent three hours, 
each Saturday morning overhaul- 
in g  cars and studying- parts. They 
see no objection to. crawling under 
the car, so- anxious are they to 
learn what makes the engine go 
and stop.”

Iris Shoppe to Be, 
Moved Tomorrow 

To P. O. Building
The Iris Beauty Shoppe is 

scheduled to be transferred to
morrow from its; present location 
at; 120 West; Front to the one story 
apartment on the east side o f  the 
Post Office building.,

The pageant, entitled -Spring
time and Blossoms" received an en
thusiastic reception. Among those 
taking* part were Mildred Peters. 
Evelyn Christensen. Virginia West. 
Hazel Ireland, Julia Edith King. 
Mary Louise King, Cecilia Carl
son.-Jean, Monger, Edith Soper, 
Mitrh Bacon, Neva Preston, Elea
nor Yagman, Anna Clauser, Phyl
lis Briggeman, Helen Holm, Helen 
Brado, Dorothy Schneck. Luella 
Kinney, Glada Brown, Melva Gold
stein, ’ Carrie Grande, Florence 
Bacon, Madeline Godfrey, Grace 
Brant.

Eleanor Wolf, Ethel Newhouse; 
Lois; Peapples, Lillian. Kitron, Ber- 
neicc- Kitron, Dorothy Prideaux, 
Thelma Krfeger; George May Pet
ers, Eleanora Young. Mary Baute, 
Mildred Peters, Ruth Butz, Esther 
Meier, Dora Weston, Margaret 
Mitchell, Helen Enders, Ora Louise 
Noble, Avalyn. Johnson, Bernice 
Brown. Gertrude Wolfram, Henri
etta, Wedel, Jane Burr, Marie 
Greenman, Helen Simpson. ;

Ruth Spaulding, Lois "Schmaltz, 
Louise French, Freuda Penner, 
Ruth Hammond, Annabel le New- 
gouse; Alice Henderson, Jean Mc
Cormick, Marjorie Slack, Margaret 
Baumeisler, Helen Spies, Frances; 
Dieekman. Patricia Mensinger, 
Jane Huxman,. Josephine Clark 
and Margaret Vesaw.

Thelma Toland served as pianist, 
Evelyn Billiter as violinist and 
Elizabeth Flemming flutist. M, A, 
Betriffi directed the senior High 
school orchestra in its presenta
tion. The setting of the pageant 
was planned and directed by Paul 
J. Harris.

The spring fete was observed in 
the churches Sunday .when thanks 
was. offered for the. abundancy o f 
fruit. *

The festival, expected to, attract 
90,000 persons' to thc! fruit, belt 
will reach a climax next Saturday 
with a mammoth parade o f 15 
bands-and 125, floats.

Other events listed for the week 
o f festival were: ,

Wednesday and Thursday. May 
9 and 10—-Queen’s .trip' to Chicago.

Friday, May ll^Q'ueen’s-'btiH at 
Sbadowland, St. Joseph-"-"!

Sunday, May .13- — Supewised

Construction work on the Aur
ora Boy Scout lodge at Camp 
Blackhawk on the St. Joseph l-iver 
two miles north of Buchanan is 
scheduled to be completed this 
week, and will be ready for oc
cupancy by the first relay of Boy 
Scouts from Aurora. 111., on May 
15, according to, George Erlandson 
of Berrien Springs, the contractor.

This camp site of 17 acres was 
bought' from the Indian Springs 
park subdivision, which is being 
developed on 130 acres of ground 
on the west side of the river by A. 
Austin M aujer' at Chicago and 
Graham M cOmber o f  Berrien 
Springs.

The lodge has- a, , capacity of 
sixty or more boys and is to be oc
cupied continuously by relays of 
boys during- the entire summer. 
Aurora is located .38-miles west of 
Chicago, Most of the, lodge guests 
■will be from that place but ai-- 
rangements have been made to 
lease the lodge to other Scout or
ganizations when not needed, by 
the Aurora Scouts.

The lodge under construction by 
Erlandson is 51x100 feet in dimen
sion, and has an immense fireplace 
built of field stone, 6 feet by S 
feet in dimension, which will ac
commodate logs 4x6 feet. It lias a 
54 inch damper especially built for 
it.

The largest room is the dining
room, 30x50 feet, which is in the 
center. The east wing is occupied, 
by headquarters, quartermasters 
department, and hospital. The 
west wing is taken up by the com
missary. kitchen and the cooks 
quarters.

On their remaining land to the 
north, Maujer and 
building 12 cottages, each on a 
considerable acreage of ground 
and each with a running spring, 
uiiich is pumped to an elevated 
water tank by a hydraulic ram.

D. C. BANQUET
Large Caliber Speaker From 

Chicago to Talk O11 

City Building

BANQUET BY AUXILIARY

THROWN CLEAR WHEN EN
GINE CRASHES INTO AUTO 

AT NILES CROSSING

their stick department, bolstered 1 prise whalsota er v/as the ultimate 
by the addition of S. B Buysee 1 vei diet handeu down by the vil- 
star slab performer with the Blues i lage c ouncii as the result of two 
two years ago, f meetings held on Friday and Tues-

Buysee has been recruited b y ! day evenings of the past weeck. 
Manager Pfay Graffort and trill | •'Tlle Ward Mailbox Company
function in charge of tne nght fe t()0 „ cud to ^  *  anytuing 
garden when not employed in hn- . that ;s Varlicabie can be done to 
m gou.. Texas leaguers Steep it if ,va„ tbe furth3r Terdict

Decatur was defeated in a warm * ..................
game by the Blues last year, but 
comes this year boasting a mat
erially strengthened line up, and 
expect to atone for their defeat.

Manager Graffort states that his 
line-up will otherwise be the same

of the village administration and 
to that end a committee of two, 
Harry Boyce and Paul Wynn were 
appointed" to canvas every possi
bility of other action "which might 
be taken to keep the company in 
town. Two members of the

James B. Wootan, of Chicago, 
nationally known writer and 
speaker on civic affairs, will deliver 
a talk here on the evening of May 
17 at a banquet to be given izl the 
American Legion Hall under tlic 
auspices of the Buchanan Chamber 
of Commerce.

Wootan is the editor of a civic 
magazine with national circulation 
and is of distinctly larger caliber 
than usual for speakers for civic 
occasions in towns of this size.

The banquet will be the first of 
a series of several to be sponsored 
by the Chamber of Commerce 
during the coming year. It will 
be served by the Women's Auxil
iary- of the American Legion, 
which organization now has Its 
committees at work.

The banquet is open to both men 
and women. The tables will seat 
about 200 and should be filled for 
the occasion.

S. B. Company Buys 
Mi. Frontage on St, 

Joe Near Buchanan

Joseph Glaslte, Galien resident 
and employee at the Clark Equip
ment Company is an inmate of the 
Pawating Hospital, r eceiving 
treatment for painful but not ser
ious injuries incurred when a Big 
Four freight engine struck his 
light sedan at the Broadway cross
ing at Niles-.about 9:30 -p. m. Sun
day, carrying the car along the 
track 200 feet after the driver had- 
been hurled through the wind 
shield clear of the wreck .

Glaske was returning to his 
home at Galien after attending a 
theatre in Niles Sunday evening. 
He was alone In the car, and had 
turned out around a line of ears 
waiting for the train, having failed 
to observe the warning lights at 
the crossing.

The debris of his Wrecked car 
Was hurled against the rear of the 
Griffin building, which is occupied 
by the Clover Leaf Social Chib. 
The gasoline: tank had already ex
ploded, setting fire to the car, and 
the burning oil ignited the rear of 
the Griffin building, causing a 
panic in a social gathering of 
colored people. The Niles fire de
partment was called out and they 
worked half an hour putting out 
the flames.

A passing au foist took Glaske 
to the hospital, where it was, found 
that his injuries consisted in lac
erations of the right arm and leg-, 
and about the head. He carried 
no Insurance on the car. his policy 
haying expired April 30, He had 
planned on renewing the insurance 
Monday.

Atty. Worthington 
Gets Bird House 

As Birthday Gift
A. A. Worthington-was. the re

cipient of an unusual; birthday 
present: last week, the* .donor -be
ing, Charles: Pears; who is acquaint
ed with the tastes and preferences 
of his friend arid: accordingly made 
liim a. gift of a 20 room martin 
house. The; martin house was 
found by Atty. Worthington on his 
porch on the morning of his birth
day, accompanied by a notice 
bearing the felicitations 
Pears.

A summer colony development 
McOmber are j of considerable magnitude is in

dicated by the purchase on the 
part of the Associate Investment 
Company, South Bend financing 
concern, of 193 acres comprisin 
the old Pheil estate, with nearly a 
mile of frontage on the St. Joesepl 
River, 1 ' i  miles north of the 
Thompson school on the Niles 
road. The purchaser named in 
the transaction was E. M. Morris, 
president of the Associate Invest
ment Co., and: also president o f a 
national organization Of invest
ment concerns.

Negotiations are-pending, it is 
reported, :for; tire:, commencement 
of a cottage community there. The 
sale was made through the agency 
of Harry Boyce.

of Mr.

Glendora Man 
Arrested for 

Sale of Liquor
The home of Fred Deitrich of 

Glendora was raided by a. force of 
three deputy sheriffs Sunday night 
and a. quantity of beer which he 
is alleged to have been selling was 
seized. Deitrich was arrested and 
taken to. St. Joseph,, where lie was 
held in jail in.1ieu.of a-,$1,000 bond, 
Numerous, complaints,-had been 
made to -the. ’siicriff.'bjC neighbors.

•tours through. ,. 4.50 aimilea-of the 
fruit belt. -

Mr. and Mrs. Viele 
Guests at Opening 
Of Hotel Whitcomb

The Hotel Whitcomb;, St. 
Joseph’s new million dollar hostel
ry, opened last week, with a three 
day series of social, events, be
ginning with a reception Thurs
day evening; and1 ending With a 
dinner-dance Saturday night, at 
which over 300 invited guests were 
in attendance. The opening- was 
just in time for the commencement 
of blossom, week, ,and. all but 30 
of the 225 rooms were occupied 
over Saturday and Sunday. An
other dinner dance is to be.held 
next Saturday evening, at which 
the Notre' Dame’  -orchestra, is' to 
furnish The-musi'c'.-: ’ ' ' : ' V

Among— the- 'guests— Saturday 
night were.*Mr.' 'and M rs.-J. -H.; 
Yiele of Buchanan,

M G ’

states that he has some good [ r*ci'r petitions signed by "108 tax 
material in sight and that that de- Payers ere not considered suili- 
partment will be weU taken care ! ciant warrant to make an appro- 0f , priation, although tne signatures

; included most of the business 
j men. The petitions called for 
. action by the village in case the 
! amount contributed did not exceed 
I $1,100 per year for foul* years.
I According to a statement by 
; Harry Boyce of the special eom- 
imittee, the total obligations now 
1 accrued against the plant total 
j $10,675, of which A600~ represents 
J back interest and $200 back taxes. 
Jand in the neighborhood of $9,500 
1 represents the mortgage held by 
IW. J, Miller. Milter had agreed, 
j however, to settle in. total foe 

9,000.
Several of the council members 

I stated that they would vote in fa-

FIGHT IN GALIEN CEMETERY 
TODAY NEARLY ENDS IN 

AN-OTHER .BURIAL
An altercation arising over the ; 

care of a cemetery lot came near 
endin°- in more occunahts for the ! OM“ -'OU «««• »«hu«* »««•' w  « •
-SS-efaid S f e t t f l S T o S S  I™* O T g f c t t ®  «  P8«a«gJ
when William Wright, 70 vear old 1 ^tRvmg from oO per cent to: HU 
Galien. resident became "enraged *ent ° f  the tm: payers yrm  
over a reflection on the truthful- !
ness of his word by Claude Brant. * Tbo sP0Cial “ "matte 
sexton, 
his cane,

, and swung on him with , str,4f to centinus mag
ne; planting a blow over his : of possible
-e that stretched him out un- ; hevempmenm.
ous for a time ; ' lie councl was nnammous m,

Wright came to "the c e m e t e r y ) ., *** 
hie morning and began to mow A
bt ‘belonging to another person, i then desire to

were m- 
fuactionins

Peter Fuller or
Clear Lake Back 

Monday from Fla.
Peter Fuller, owner of the Bu

chanan Columbia Camping Club 
resort on Clear Lake, returned on- 
Monday from a visit over the 
winter at DeLand, .Fla., accom
panied by his wife and daughter,; 
Miss Virginia Fuller. He states 
that six of his eight cottages have 
already been taken by Chicago 
patrons, and indications point to 
a year of actiyity at Clear Lake, 
with considerable development. Mr. 
.Fuller.was the original promoter 
of the resort, beginning there
about *35, years ago. He now has 
a dancing pavilion, boats, bathing 
suits, and Hie best bathing- beach 
on tiie lake.

Special Services 
In Local Churches 

For Mother’s Day
! Mother’s Day will be observed 
by special sermons and services 
at most of the Buchanan churches 
Sunday, Rev, Harry Stayer having 
announced a special s ermon for 
Sunday morning and Rev. Liddi- 
coat a special Memorial service 
for Sunday evening".

The latter will be a floral- ser
vice at which each mother present 
will receive a potted plant; The 
oldest and the youngest mother 
present will also receive, special 
gifts. Each person attending is 
asked to bring a. flower and lay 
it on the altar on their arrival.

Mrs.-M, TC.TIhirie and-’daughter,': 
Miss Gwend6lyn~are -'visiting- the 
former’s parents*; at Kendallville,' 
Indiana;” : '

this
lot ‘belong.
Brant came and asked 
reason.

“I ’ve always taken Care of it,” 
Wright is. alieged to have said. 

"That's a lie,” retorted Brant. 
"Bang/’ retorted Wright.
As soon as he had sufficiently re

covered, Brant drove to Buchanah 
and secured a warrant from Al 
Charles for the arrest of Wright 
for. felonious assault and Deputy 
Sheriff Fred French, left shortly 
before noon to serve the papers.

him his see k*5 I5’3111- iceIJt fa* Buchanan.

M r . J. A .
A i i s t l i i e r  F ie c c s r d  E «I.. 

If ere From -Grisas?©-

Agnes Wee Baich 
Laid at Rest at 

Oak Ridge Tuesday
Funeral services were held for 

Agnes Wee Baich at cite residence, 
Tuesday afternoon at 2 o’clock. 
May S, 1923. Rev. J. J. Terry, re
tired pastor - of the Church of 
Christ officiated and burial took 
place in Oak Ridge cemetery,

Agnes Wee Baicli, the daughter 
of George and Rose Walotka, was 
born in South Chicago, 111., April 
10, 1896, and pased away at her 
home, 209 South Portage street, 
Saturday evening, May 5th, 192S, 
after an illness of seven months -at 

,; the: age of 32 years and 25 days.
She went to school and spent 

her early life in Chicago. In 1917 
’.She came to Buchanan; where she 
has since resided,.

On July IS, 1917 she was united 
in marriage to Steve Baich and to 
this union three children were 
born, Harold, Samuel and Bernice,

Besides her husband and three 
.children she is survived by her 
parents, seven sisters and two 
brothers: Mrs. Lucile Saracoff,
Mrs. Kottie Neiman, Sirs. Sophia 
Hieliman. Mrs. Mary Folick, Miss 
V'ernie Walotka, Miss Lillian Wal
otka, Steve and Leo Walotka, al! of 
.Michigan City, Indiana; and Mrs; 
Pearl Marloss of Detroit, Mich., 
.-besides other relatives and friends,

Another of the men who have 
guided the destinies of -the Ber
rien County Record and lived to 
teli the tale is in Buchanan this 
week, in the person of J. A- Water
man of Chicago, who was editor 
in 1807, at which time the paper 
was printed twice per week. Mac 
Chamberlain, at that time the 
owner, worked under the direc
tion of "Waterman, ns did also Miss 
Nellie Catheart.

Mr, Waterman is here in com
pany with his wife visiting for a 
few weeks at the home of his 
mother, Mrs. C. E. Waterman, 503 
South Oak St„ while recuperating- 
from a severe attack of influenza. 
He is now conducting, a mail 
order business in Chicago. His 
daughter, Miss Helen Waterman, 
arrived Tuesday from Chicago to. 
visit for a week.

Mrs, Lydia Dempsey who has 
been at Paw Paw for the past two, 
weeks with Mrs. Eugene Weston," 
returned to her home here Sunday.

Clarence Dempsey is able to- be 
out after a week’s illness with 
tonsilitis..

’.xpIosioHi m
Hot Gas Tank 

Sets Auto Afire'
Fire starting by an explosion iff 

a heated gas tank in an Indiana 
car which, was being- ffiied.at the 
South. End Grocery on Days ave., 
was the occasion of a hurried run 
by the fire department about eight 
o’clock iast night The depart
ment made what speed they could 
in view of the rush of sightseers 
which impeded their progress as 
usual, and arrived in time to put 
out -the flames in the rear cushions 
after the fire in the tank had beeti 
extinguished by chemicals carried 
-in the car.

The gas in the tank was veryr 
low when Roy- Burke; of the gro
cery inserted-his hose, and. it isi 
believed that the heated condition' 
o f the car was in some manner, re- " 
sponsible. After the car .-had 
cooled off, it was filled and driven' 
on. _ j
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Publishers
Entered as second class matter November 20, 1919, 

Buchanan, Mich., under the act of March 3, 1S79 ,

in May in the Hinchman Methodist 
'Church, and is one- of the la 
family gatherings; to be held in 
this section.

;s s !epw orth ieagde
WILL GIVE FOURVander slice Cow

Is Killed by Ba.
SUBSCRIPTION PRICE,. | Xk. L. Vanderslice, who lias a

Berrien and St. Joseph Counties, per. year------- — -------- -— S,-00 k  mile east of Buchanan on
Elsewhere_________________ $3.00; Single Copies— ,---------------------- ae : MSO, lost a valuable registered
______________________________________ ________ ___ ■■ .« i -i: ■—  — j Holstein, milk cow Thursday cvc-
'■ .....—--------  * niug of last week when; the animal
MRS. B. at. MONTGOMERY | Wan were present from ail parts; sVas struck by the South Bond mis

PRODUCTIONS IVERl? 
WRITTEN BY LOCAL 

AUTHORS

The dramatic offerings of four
ELECTED SECREI’ARY OF 
KAKXER. FAMILY REUNION

j of the counts’ and frdm 
Bend, and Allegan as well.

William Feather, Sr., Of Barofi;

South i -while he was driving tiie herd a- j local authors, three o f them mem-, 
I cross the' liiglnvav. The- lieadliglu. bers ot the senior class of the Bu 
. of the bus struck the side of the rhauan high school, will be pre-

Lake 
of
their uuxuuu i-euiuuu avat <u, uie• u; ti 
Hinchman Methodist Church on | Mrs. George 17. Saltier.
Saturday, at which time 75 of the r Tiro reunion is held every year RECORD LINERS PAY

i*

A  Bank account is one of the 
few things that can be bought 
that will not depreciate in value.

a

THE BUCHANAN STATE BANK

Betty Ames, his sister
Marie Mitchell

Burglar ... ........  Harold Boyce
H Pong Pantomime Vivian Wiss-
® ler and Anita Andrews. 
j| “Extra! Extra,!” by Everdine 
| : Keating'.
& Cast
jS Dr. John Roberts __ Kai'ly Banke 
ffl ! Mary Roberts, his wife 
;§jjj Mildred Morse
te Betty Lou, their daughter 
ra- Anna Lucille Resler
g>' Hilda, her nurse 

; Ruth Denno
~a~" ! “Kara ancl Sam" colored actors

.direct from Ziegfield’s famous 
musical show, “Show Boat” .

expense
I of the delegates of the League to 
' the Epworth League Institute to he 
■ held at Alma College in June.

The authors of the skits are 
«  ' Frank Hickok' Everdine Keating, 
ft’ Hugh Pie-rce and Mrs. Frances 
jS! Resler. The plays of the first 
g throe were written as class exer- 
jt ciscs at high, school, and were 
f. selected from among the produc- 
fij tions of the entire class as the 
lv test adapted for production. " ‘ 

T::e presentation will be made 
g| in the church parior., ail four ,cf 

the plays being reprated on S;he 
fc-t vo eutvessivc evenings. An ortiio- 
H ,'boiit virircla has been lent for 
-2 tiic ocr,as:cn by the Robinson !,f j-  

r ; . t,:;P a -, ' Phov.no. The lumber 
jfc fir  me r . ’ gc io'iurrished. by the 

Bu Human Lumber Company. The 
,jj players are directed by Mrs. Re3- 
* lev. and Miss C’or.ant is acting as 
“J buf.nese mriviger. tv

8Sf

Mrs. Jhmes^Bordeh^ .
Marie t̂iiitchell

Nurse _____________  Irene Young
Daughter______ Helen Liddicoal

C h i c a g o - E d i t o r  v  
Builds Fine Summer 
Home at Lake; Chapip,

Work on sawing- red oak Um
bers for the living room of the 
fine summer home under construc
tion by A. R. Maujer, editor of 
Power Fanning-, Chicago, at -Chap
in Lake has just been completed 
at tile sawmill o f E. J. Hopkins 
of Buchanan, * .

The- oak timbers wore cut from 
woodlands in the neighborhood of 
Buchanan.

The summer home is to. -be of the 
bungalow type, 127 feet in length 
and will be one of the finest 
Summer cottages in this section 
of the country when completed., , 
The center is to be the living 
loom, 30x10 feet in dimension, 
finished in red oak logs left with 
the axe finish, the timber's ranging 
lrom 6x6 to Sxl4 inches in di
mension. There will bo two stories 
in the living room, with a gallery 
a ’rose one end.

The two wings at each end will 
include five bed: rooms, three bath 
rooms, kitchenette, dining room, 
and other apartments. The mantel 
m the living room is to be 6 feet 
by 14 feet and eight feet long, 
ru.de o f rough logs. The chanclel- 
ers will be pieces of logs, eight 

feet ions, hung- perpendicularly, 
with the lower end hollowed out, 
and filled with 40 small lights.

me cx:The titles 
follow:

iK “The Romance or a 
B: Man" by Frank Hicxck. 
i ; Cast

: of the plays 
Business

MRS. ALICE CLARK, MT. ;
TABOR PIONEER, OBSERVES j 

oOXK BIRTHDAY TUESDAY)

I t  Can’ t Be Dim e
You cannot keep an habitual spender “up” any more than 
you can keep a systemtic saver “down” . That fact has 
been proved a million times. You can probably recall 
several cases.

And, for the same reason, if you start today and resolve to 
spend a little less than you earn and deposit the difference 
in a Savings Account, with, this bank, you can’t help 'but 
forge ahead financially.

And, that fact has been proved a million times, too.

M John Ames r>iitlip Wisaer

in—*•$«

'The Doctor” by Airs. Frances

South Bend, Ind.

Now Underthings in Blossom Tints

I f  you love beautiful underthings and, of 
course you do, then visit cur lingerie sec
tion this week and see the new underthings 
in the exquisite and dainty blossom shades 
featured this week— “Blossom Week.”

Lingerie Section—
Atezzani.no Floor.

• V V ■ <* C4 'Cii-
- r  f W  \  \p.b

g ; me 
S i Rosier.
IS Cast -V
jjjl'Miss Empln-oma Allen , - j
is Elizabeth Longfellow

i Ellen M aywood_Mildred Moyse
’ Aletha Covington ?

S! ; Elizabeth Montgomery
! Betty Harris ___  Marjorie Sands

§•: Oilmen Murphy ....... Ruth Denno
g  Ar-nc Hajnvood __ Marie Mi-teSell;
ffl iJlue MoitIsoii ____  Clarice Banke
«;i Classmates — Vivian TVissier.- 
g j Claudia Young. Aliens Welbaum 
k] : unci G-wen Lyon.
®l Musical Number-—An Epwqrth@{ Musical 
0 Leaguer.

-1

t i l  1

g ; “Cuffs” by Hugh Pierce, 
g  ! Cast -. »ji..
g| Jimmie B orden___ Harry JBahke
B | "Heinte” I-Ieins _ Kenneth Dunbar 

Archie" DeMoberley
Lyle Mitcheli

fl! “Pepper” B urns__ Robert Morse
l Dr. James Borden 

; i Robert French

S'

T H E F I R S T  « A T I © M A L  B A M K
ITear m  Business-

Alice Clark, one of the vei-y old- 
eta residents in the Mount Tabor I 
Grange district, celebrated her 
eightieth birthday Tuesday at her 
farm home four miles: north of Bu
chanan. On that day twenty of 
her friends called at her home, r{ 
bringing until them in baskets a il 
birthday dinner. In addition she 1 
lias been receiving- all week a] 
shower of post cards from all j 
parts of the United -States, '

She is the daughter of one of 
the first settlers in southwestern}
Michigan, her father, Jesse Hel-1 
mich, having come to this section j
one corner of which the ML Tabor j
Grange hail now stands. - £  ”

On this parental homestead Mrs. j 
Clark was born May 8, 184S, and j ^  
she has lived in tliis community j ♦ 
her entire life save for two years; ^  
sirent in Ohio and two winters in ; ^
California. Ejhe has also been a - ^  
life long member* of the Oronoko1'''"
Church establislied west of Bor-

ANNOUNCEMENT
rien Springs almost a hundred ! % 
years ago. , ■
' She was. married’ ' Marfch -2J,
1367 to Richard V. Clark, who has'.' 
been dead nearly 30 years. T w o' ^  
children are living, bean Clark, i ojy 
well known farmer of the Mt. Ta
bor district, and Elmer Clark of 
Puenta, California. She has also 
two living- brothers, E li Helmich 
of South Bend and Burns Helmich 
of Chicago. The son Dean and 
the two brothers wci-e present! 
Tuesday. .

' «!$>

We are

f '
£

i

again

r  OR SALE—Seed corn.
alfalfa hay. Phone 7107F2. Mrs. 
Koch. lSCLc.

also some J ̂
%

■6i

For Immediate Clearance
100 SPRING HATS

Plats regularly up to $15.

2  a n d  $ 4at
This is a very unusual opportunity to obtain a 

smart new hat at a very modest price.

Straw hats—felts and other smart materials in 
all the chic new spring colors, comprise the two 
very special groups at $2 and $-1.

IVe urge you to make an early selection as. of 
course, the best models 'will be the first ones to go.

NEW SILKS

In Special ‘Blossom W eek7 Selling-
Blossoms’— blossoms —  everywhere you 

look— Value, too 5 Especially in the Silk
Department. Here one sees the new printed 
blossom designs which will be so popular in 
dresses this summer— ?tnd best of all, prices 
right now are— “Special", due to a fortunate 
purchase.

“ Blossom W eek”
Brings Many Excellent values in

- * LINENS
■. u'-. •

Special prices- prevail oh fancy linens of 
all kinds'—-on bridge and breakfast sets— on 
table cloths—-towels— etc., etc. You will 
find it to your advantage- to visit our Linen 
Sectibri^tliis ■'weelc, -Many -new -things have 
just arrived that we know will interest you.

J"’T h u rsd a y, F rid a y and Saturda,

Sale of Housefrocks

doiui y Plumbing .aiiid 'h,~ haae

trough and Roofing*

We will endeavor as before to give -the best of .service, 
workmanship and materials, and at prices as low as con
sistent.

W e handle Cranes and Kohler’s Enameled Ware, 26 
gauge Eave. trough, United States Garden Hose, Anshach- 
er’s Arsenate of Lead, Bordeaux mixture, Paris Green.

•RUNNER BROS.
■»>

different
s ty le s

R eg u la r  
a n d  e x tr a  

s izes

Printed linens, dimities,- percales

•Need new house frocks? Here’s an -op
portunity to stock up cn prettier-than-usual 
ones at a less-tkah-usual price. This sale 
begins1 Thursday, M ay 10th, and continues 
through Friday and Saturday* -•* - "

(U se ou r  P a r k in g -a t - th e -D o o i

‘rd-'VA?
SOUTH BEND, INDIANA.'

A  Butterfield Show— The Best Place to Go 
THURSDAY & FRIDAY, M AY 10 AND 11

w LILLIAN GISH IN - 
“ ANNIE LAURIE”  '

SATURDAY, M AY 13

TIM McCOY IN
“ FOREIGN DEVILS”

COMEDY NEWS TOPICS

, .. ■ SUNDAY, MAY 13 , ■ ' k ' -

BIG- STAGE AND SCREEN - SHOW.!
:-< fN  T H E  S C R E E H  .

Karl Dane and George Arthur*!
" "  ill A  Laugh Riot: .: . ’

. “ CIRCUS ROOKIES”
Eedgrains ' Tra-velott-— ..M l

OH-THE STAUE

A  BIG KElt-M - 
VAUDEVILLE

A-Ust - SHOW
Don’t-. Miss Our Fine Sunday Entertainments

MONDAY; TUESDAY,^.!AY 14 -& 15

’ - c £ G E N T L E r y l E M ^ E E F E R ' 'L

■ BLONDES?’ / *

WED., i p u s s

&: ■ ' '

M A Y ; ISLAND 17

40^000

Comi i he Show B oat5 7 Big Acts *7 
Fi-on'. Statics W. L. S-
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B A u G a iK S S  OP PRES.
CHUKOH TO ENTERTAIN: 

MOTHERS TUESDAY EVE:

The mothers of the Presbyterian 
Church, will he entertained Tues
day evening' by their daughters*, 
who will give "a program at the 
church; parlors under the auspices 
o f the Presbyterian Guild. A spe
cial Mother's Day program will be 
given.

J3MG AlEKSONV GOLDIE
SMITH ARRIVE HOME

PROM -1,-100 Ml. TRIP

Eng Merson and Goldie Smith 
arrived back the first of the week 
from  a 4,400; mile auto trip made 
in1 3.2 days, during which they pene
trated the southwest as far as 
San Antonio, Texas; and. patrolled 
the Mexican Border. They drove 
bach by way of Florida.

DELORES luAE PR.4.CO On, 
AGED 2 DAYS, LAID AT 

REST HERE YESTERDAY

Delores Mae Peacock, the infant 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James 
Peacock; of North Detroit Street, 
was laid at rest in Oak Ridge 
cemetery yesterday afternoon, hav
ing died Tuesday morning at the 
age o f two days.

P » I J * 0 E S S  T H E A T R E
The Community’s Meeting Place

TONIGHT— FRIDAY

fameT Bro».y,«»<it

&4
iWikNER BROST3R0tiUCTl0W'._

SAT. M A Y 12 
A  Stupendous Melodrama

“ THE GREAT MAIL' 
ROBBERY”

IVlail Bandits Marines
Peace Time War

SUNDAY, M A Y 13 
\  Letv Gody and Renee Adoree in

“ ON THE BOULEVARD”
NEWS CARTOONS NOVELTIES

MONDAY, M AY U

„ OUVE ,

Also William .Desmond in 
“THE VANISHING RIDER NO. V

TOES., WEDNESDAY, M AY 15-16
I Jtv WJLlfH tMi.prnr*t
uH AM fD trfEG G Sv
llattheHtONT^
I SfuftK. TOM WHSOM < 

Himtt CONKUNt BeL? bmcuunr .-* MTOttlUSl. ^
^Tiateioi esos p̂ oouqtuw

Watch for “ The Gaucho” , “ The Lost World”  “ The Big Parade”  
And Other Special Attractions

L o c a l  N e w s
ever seen.

A very entertaining comedy ro
mance of Gay Paree, “ On Ze 
Boulevard” , starring Lew Cody 
with Renee Adoree is the attrac
tion for Sunday.

N atural H eat Some Day  
Chemists are predicting that the 

interior of the earth will be har
nessed and converted to our homes 
for heating.

DceeddcnBccthp/C q

T  riu m p h an tly  N  ears 
th e  Close of a 
Second W eek

appreciate 
Month values is evidenced by the 
greeted this celling so far.

of Robertson 
response that has

 ̂ Newly arrived merchandise to take the place of those 
lines that have already been sold out will be on sale 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday.

Shop at Robertson’s and Save!

Alcazar Pressure 
Gasoline Stove, $38

Exactly as pictured at the left
This: stove has simple and sturdy con

struction which assures you years of unin
terrupted service. Things cook rapidly under 
its intense hot blue flame. You will find its 
white porcelain enamel high shelf very use
ful.. Same stove without high, shelf, $28.50. 
Gasoline & Kerosene Stoves & Ranges, $18.5

See Our Complete Line of Alcazar 
■ Pressure Gasoline and Kerosene 

Stoves and Ranges, $18.50 up.

CONVENIENT TERMS

Mr. and Mrs. William Anderson 
of Chicago spent Sunday at their 
summer home at Clear Lake.

Raymond Pabalan returned on 
Tuesday to Angola, Inch, to resume 
his studies at Tri-State College 
until June S, at which time he will 
be graduated. He plans to enter 
the employ of the American 
Bridge Co after that, going first 
to their New York offices and 
working several months, after 
which he is to be transferred to 
South America. The company is 
now installing one of the largest 
hydro-electric plants of the .world 
in Argentina for the government, 
and has other work in progress in 
Columbia. The same company in
stalled the electric furnaces for the 
Clark plant. Their engineering 
headquarters are at Ambridge, Pa.

Rev. Enklie of Baroda is driv
ing a new Essex Sedan, bought 
through the agency of the Hudson- 
Essex Company of Buchanan.

Gerald Tichenor, student at 
Michigan State College, spent the: 
week end as the guest of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Tichenor.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bachman 
entertained Mr. and Mrs. E. D. 
Riedel and two sons and Mr. and 
Mrs. Barnhart at dinner Sunday.

Mrs. Edgar Crane Upham and 
Mrs. Enid Kammerer of St.. Joseph 
were Buchanan callers Tuesday.

Dora Gensichen has gone to 
South Bend where she is employed 
at the Philadelphia, as cashier.

Raymond Pabalan spent the fore 
part of the week here as the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Viele. 
He is a student at Tri-State Col-: 
lege, Angola, and will, graduate 
this spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Frank of 
Detroit, Michigan were Monday 
night guests at the former B, F. 
Bailey home, enroute to their home 
from California, where they have 
been spending the past fifteen 
months,

Mrs. Ernest Jerue, who has "been 
a patient at the Benton Harbor 
Sanitarium, has returned home.

Evelyn Summerrill was a week
end visitor with her grandparents, 
Mr. and: Mrs. Daniel Muth at St. 
Joseph.

The Fortnightly Club was en
tertained this afternoon at the 
home of Mrs. Bick Smith.

The Thursday Social Club was 
.very delightfully entertained last 
Thursday evening at the home of 
Mrs. Eva Upson, with Gertrude 
Collins acting as assistant hostess. 
Following the business meeting 
bunco was played. Mary Kolhoff, 
Mrs. George Shipperley and Mrs, 
Olin Summerrill were awarded the 
prizes. A  delicious luncheon was 
served after which dancing fur
nished the diversion. Mrs. Alice 
Franks played the piano, and a 
solo dance was given by Beatrice 
Pearl Summerrill. All present had 
a most delightful time.

Mr. and Mrs, Charles Peaples 
and son Edward of Benton Harbor 
were callers on Mrs, Del Bolster 
Sunday.

’ Among' those who came to at- 
| tend the funeral of Fred B. Hanley 
] at the home Of his parents, Mr.
! and Mrs. George Hanley last: 
(Thursday were: Mrs. Wentz Rumi 
o f Cedar Rapids, la., Mrs. Charles. 
Brocess and daughter of Battle 
Creek, Mr. and Mfs, W. R. Tuttle 
from Evanston, Mr. and Mrs.

I Charles Beardsley of Elkhart, Mrs. 
W. M. Cassell of St. Louis, Mrs. 
Henry Dutton of Evanston and 
many relatives and friends from 
Niles and South Bend.

Miss Gene Maloney of Detroit 
is spending a few days as the 
guest of Mrs, Gardiner McCracken.

Mrs, A. H, Hiller has returned 
from, a trip to Angola, Ind„ and 
Bryan, Ohio, where she visited 
relatives and1 friends.

The regular meeting of the Am
erican Legion Auxiliary was held 
Monday evening at the Legion 
hall. Nineteen were present. Two 
new members were initiated. Fol. 
lowing the business meeting a 
social hour was enjoyed. Mrs. M, 
Lundgren won the gift. The next 
meeting will be held Monday, May 
21st, at which time a pot-luck 
supper will be enjoyed by the hus
bands and children.

>f̂ ***+X+^**+*******i+*x**^***************~****%t*̂ *+*~******~***~***4&
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PLAYLAND PARK
SOUTH BEND, INDIANA.

SATURDAY NIGHT, M AY 12 
at 6:30 P. M. Sharp 

With
JULES HERBUVEAUX 

and his
Brunswick Recording Orchestra 
Playing in the Dance Pavilionf

t
f .
T ,
. *

Coming Sunday, May 13 
ERMA BARLOW  

And her Circus Review 
A  FREE ATTRACTION

§ .
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Snappy Service W e Deliver

MODERN
DRY CLEANERS
I..............

• Fancy Work a Specialty

R. F. Slanker, Mgr.

'Phone 101 W. Front St.

*x~
PRINCESS THEATRE

“ DON JUAN” IS ONE OF THE 
GREATEST OF ALL PICTURES

John Barrymore Superb Amid 
Scenes of Revelry, Intrigue 

And Adventure
“Don Juan” now at the Princess 

Theatre for tonight and Friday, is 
the Warner Bros, bid for everlast
ing cinematic . fame. It will go 
down in screen, history as one of 
the greatest and most colorful 
pictures ever filmed.

As Don Juan is the greatest ro
mantic characters of tradition, so 
he. is portrayed by the foremost 
romantic actor of the time—John 
Barrymore. In “Don Juan” Barry 
more has given one of his greatest 
if not. his supreme performance on 
the screen. It is a role of the type 
of which he plays to perfection, 
and the magnificent and romantic 
settings in which he is placed - en
hance his work to a surprising de
gree. I f  “Don Juan” doesn’t set 
the hearts of feminine Buchanan 
aflutter, then .there is no hope for 
romance among our fair woman
hood.

A  sensational melodrama: is 
.scheduled: for Saturday in “The 
Great Mail Robbery” , a series of 
hold and spectacular railroad 
robberies by the same band, leads 
railroad officials to appeal to the 
U. S. Marines. We want to em
phasize right now that you’ll g|t 
more, tiriil^—more: drama—tAore 
romance—more concentrated, ad
venture in The Great Mail Rob 
bery than in any picture you have;
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Your Clothing Dollars
■i.

Do Extra Duty 
at Spiro’s

2  pairs trousers 
—also Topcoats at

$25 30 35
The correct patterns; light-and dark colors; smart_ 

styles; the very best values.

Talk is cheap, but seeing is believing. Do this! Compare Spiro 
values in $25, $30 and $35 clothes with any others at the same prices 
and in many places higher. Compare them for style, for variety of 
patterns and colors— for quality of wo.olens and workmanship. That 
is the test that has made Spiro’s the outstanding clothing store i n 
Northern Indiana and Southern Michigan for Men, Young Men and 
Boys. So if you want the best suit made at these prices— and want 
them smartly styled too— Spiro’s is the place to get them.

Suits with 2; pairs trousers
* '• •

- —also Topcoats at

*25 $30 $35
Sam’l Spiro & Co.

The Home of Hart Schaffner & Marx Stylish Clothes
SOUTH BEND, IND.

.4- .-4
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Mrs. C, S. Knight of FaUmouth, 
Mass., arrived here-Mondaj’- for an 
indefinite visit with her cousin, 
Mrs. Emma Knight. Mrs. C. S. 
Knight was a former Buchananiti?.

Mr; and Mrs. George Hoffman 
and, children, Betty Mildred; Anna 
Jeanne and Robert o f St- Joseph 
were Sunday visitors with Mrs. 
Del Bolster.

■ ♦•V*”* *̂*%*V%~»~#** «̂****«**“
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SEE OUR WINDOW  
DISPLAY

And come In and let us tell you how to get them free.

Quality Groceries o f all Kinds.

J. E.ARNEY
Phone 26

‘THE SQUARE DEAL GROCER”
W e Deliver

;JLpcal
Mrs. Maud Peek is ill in her 

home. 107 Clark street.
Mr. and Mrs. John Koons, Sr., 

left Tuesday night to visit several 
days at the home of their son, 
Sam Koons of South Bend.

Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Munson drove 
to Jones, Mich., Sunday for a visit 
at the home of the latter’s mother, 
Mrs. Ellen Munson.

Dr. and Mrs. L. F. Widmoyer are 
expecting as their guests for the 
concluding Blossom Festival events 
Saturday, the former’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. William Widmoyer 
or Nappatiee.

Little Kathryn Hess, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Hess was 
operated on at the Pawating Hos
pital Monday for the removal of 
her tonsils. She is recovering" very 
satisfactorily.

Rev. W. H; Camfield. was reap
pointed pastor of the Evangelical 
church here, at the 64th annual 
session of the Michigan conference 
of the Evangelical churches held 
in Sebewaing. Rev. and Mrs. Cam- 
field and Mrs. Bertha Mead at
tended, the latter as lav delegate. 
The appointment for the year 
were announced Sunday afternoon. 
The following were appointed in 
Berrien county. Presiding elder. 
W. H. Watson, a former pastor of 
the local church; J, Shurman, 
Niles: C. Sanders. Portage Prairie: 
L. F. Woodward. St. Joseph; A. C. 
Bauman, Benton Harbor; M. Ev
erett. Royalton; and L. E, Bur
gess, Bainbridge. Rev. Camfield 
has served as pastor of the Bu
chanan church for two years.

; KssKsassjEssHEssss^Esssss:

FOR ONLY 
$ 1 1 .5 0

29 x 4.40 size

We sell this Goodyear 
All-.Weatlier Tread Bal
loon “ The World’s Great

est Tire.”

Earl F. Beck’s, 
Tire and Radio 

Shoo

Guests at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. M. P. Snyder Sunday were 
the following: Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie 
Edmonds and children of Grand 
Rapids, Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Hathaway and children of Grand 
Rapids, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Dun
can of Rolling Prairie, Mrs. Sam 
Fry and company of South Bend,

Mr. and Mrs. George Teeter and 
Mr. and Mrs, Morris of Albion, 
Mich., are planning to visit over 
the week end at the home o f Mrs. 
Teeter's brother, M. P. Snyder and 
see the Blossom Day events.

Mrs. Delia Pletcher attended the 
Florists? Banquet at the Hilde
brand Hotel at Niles Friday even
ing. Professor Lorey of the 
Michigan State College was the 
speaker.

Dr. and Mrs. L. F. Widmoyer 
were guests Sunday at the home of 
the former's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
William Widmoyer of Nappanee.

Mrs, Redden is having the upper 
hall of her building" on the corner 
of Days and Front St. repainted 
and decorated this week.

Dr. H. M. Beistle and Dr. W; E. 
Sargent have been invited to a 
meeting of the Tri-County dental 
Association to be held at the Hotel 
Whitcomb Monday night and are 
planning to attend in company 
with their wives.

L. R. Scln-am and family, of 
Michigan City, Ind., were guests 
Of the former's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Nelson Sehram, of Sylvan 
avenue.

Mrs, Helen Fowler, of Fourth 
street, was hostess to the Wo-1 
man’s Missionary society of the 
Evangelical church Tuesday after- j 
noon. The lesson was on China, 1 
Japan and India and was in charge j 
of Mr. D. D. Pangborn, Mrs. W .' 
F. Runner sang a solo. 1

Gordon Bromley, who has been , 
very ill of pneumonia in the home ' 

ind Mrs. Fred]§j | of his parents, Mr. and 
§  j Bromley, is improving.

J. W. Berger, of Rock Island, 111. 
is making an indefinite visit at 
the home of his daughter, Mrs. 
George Roe, of Third Street.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Arend have 
moved from the Charles Cooper 
house on East Alexander street 
Saturday to the Worthington 
house on West Chicago street.

Kenneth Holmes and family, o f 
South Bend, visited the former’s 
patents, Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Hol
mes, 207 North Detroit street, for 
several day's.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Hanlin 
moved from the Front street a- 
partments to the Wilbur Dempsey 
apartments on West Third street 
Saturday.

The Friendship class of the 
Evangelical Sur.day school will 
meet Friday evening" with Mr. and 
Mrs, Wallace Terrell.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Pierce, 318 
Cecil Avenue, announce 'the birth 
of a daughter, Karol May, Friday 
in Clark hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Tracy Neal and fa
mily of North Detroit street, were 
guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Pallas, St. Joseph. Loraine, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Pallas 
returned with Mr. and Mrs. Neal 
for a week's visit in their home.

Several attended the funeral of 
Benjamin Metzenbaugh, in South 
Bend, Monday afternoon, Mr. 
Metzenbaugh was the father of 
Mrs. Carl Remington.

Miss Lulu Moyer has a broken 
linger on her right hand, suffered 
when she bent back the finger.

Evelyn Dalrymple, who is visit
ing in the home of her grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bert Dairy 
tuple of Oak street, is ill with 
influenza.

Rev. and Mrs. E. D. Riebel and 
sons, Harold and John were week 
end guests of Mr. and Mrs. I. N. 
Barnhart. Mr. Riebel is moving 
his family from Bay City to Chi
cago, where he has been elected 
to the post of professor of reli- 

■ gious education. Mr. Riebel was 
I formerly pastor of the Evangelical 
I church here and resided here in 
] that capacity for about seven 
j years.

Tise Clavieesi

. r. T*»

109 Days Ave.

Peaches
No. 2 Can

3 cans for 44c

APRICOTS 
No, 1 Can 19c

M ILK

EVERYDAY
L O W E E  —  —  P R IC E S
It  is’, not the few  items that are feat, 
ured at special prices that really con
stitute your big savings, it is all items 
every day at lowest prices that really 
make shopping In our Stores profit
able as well, as pleasant.

Schumacher's
_ Chicken Feed

Scratch Size; A E
10 lb. Bag.,...,

Rolled Oats
22Va lb. 1 90 lb.

Baer Bag

$1,001 $3.99
Our Own. Brand 
3 Tall Gaits or 
6 Small Cans*

a* *  Pet.25cPet, Bordens, Carnation 
3 Tall Cans or 
6 Small Gang

Fresa California
Walnut Meats

Pound S f e
M azda Oil

for Cooking and Salads

Pint 3 0 c  Quart 5 3 c
Libby’s

Chili Con Came
2 Tall 

Cans. <,25c

Cocoa Roek-Co 
Highest Quality■jgw:

H v e a d
■ Hazel;

Try a Loaf 
For Finer Toast lo s S for

W e carry the finest ancl choicest 
meats in town. Ever}' piece, big, 
tender ancl juicy.

QUALITY GROCERIES OF ALL KINDS

FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

L. SANDS .
The Sanita ry Markef'

S. Oak St.

u

Phone 92

Maxson %’ilaP

119 W . Alexander St. Phone 31.

GROCERIES AND MEATS

Caramel Brown Our Famous Special; Blend
* Sugar x Coffee

3  Pounds 2 0  C dei- ‘Pounds '̂ 5 zJ It*

Our-Own Liptou's
Cocoanut. Lemon, Fruit Yellow Label

Cookies Tea
2 lbs. 37c V2 lb. can 49c

3-DAY

RICE Fancy Blue Rose IEp s *

Fairbanks;

Gold Dost
Large n  £  „
P kg. <U' G

Chipso
For Quick Suds

rST 1 9 c

Fancy
asSanta Clara 

50/60 Size S> lbs. 2$@
Aiiter.. Home. HaAmer. Home Hawaiian,..

B y r u p ^ g l l
■ge No. 2 VS Can

Fresh- Pineapple 
20c, each.' ,

Pansies, 25c boy.

Flower and Garden 
Plants

Dust Mops, 69c

, e We Pay-Cash 
&o 'For Fresh Eggs ’ • Friday & Saturday,-lay-11-12-

Onion Sets, lb. 1 0tic

Large Onion Sets. 8 lbs.
A

Matches, Red label, 6 boxes
*.... -T“ " ' " i  ! " . t -

Red Can Rubbers, single lip>

25c 

_  2 0 c

n e w  s i o c k , 4 d z .______ 2oc

Palm Olive Scan, 3 b a rs____________25c
Kellogg’s Com  Flakes, large, _ _ 2 
____ Small, 3

for
____; ________________ ° 5 c

Catsup, 10 oz. bottle____ : _ _ 10c

Many other articles to choose from.
jm u  «>— ftea n aan ftifiujj.i1. i .i...'txurmt7iw McpBng w g s wH»c3Bmy‘BMM3«cwiflnnB7rMB»wig8p

OPEN EVERY WIGHT UNTIL LAHOR -DAY, 
UNTIL 9 O’CLOCK. .ALL D AY SUNDAYS.

Mrs. Wenzil Rumle, of Cedar • 
Rapids, and Mrs. Castle, of St. 
Louis, who were here to attend the 
funeral of Fred Hanley, have re
turned to their homes.

Joseph Roti Roti has purchased 
the property, 402 West Third st., 
occupied by Ray Miller and family 
and will take possession soon.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Shoop and 
family spent the week end in 
Grand Rapids.

Mr. ancl Mrs. Louis Boyle, 103 
Clark street, moved to Elkhart on 
Monday. Lester Lyons and family 
of Sylvan avenue will move into 
the property vacated by Mr. and 
Mrs. Boyle, which they have pur
chased.

Mrs. George Hanley is ill in her 
home, 204 West Front street.

Hai’ry Horn and Mr. Bedell of 
South Bend w ere guests of Gor
don Bromley, Saturday,

A  daughter was horn to Mr. and 
Mrs. Judd Clark Monday morning 
in their home on Chippewa street.

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Landman 
announce the birth of a son, Satur
day.

A daughter was born Sunday,
May 6, to Mr. and Mrs. James 
Peacock, in Clark hospital.

Mrs, Jesse Lowman, a patient at 
Clark hospital for two weeks, is in 
a greatly improved condition fol
lowing-two minor operations.

Ashley Carlisle, 8S-year-old vet
eran of the civil war, who voted 
for Abraham Lincoln and who for 
several years has been accustomed 
to take daily walks from his home 
to the down town section of Bu
chanan, a distance of a half mile, 
took his first walk in 192S yester
day afternoon. Mr. Carlisle has 
been ill all -winter.

William S. Woods, of South 
Bend, salesman for a group of 
furniture houses, arrived today for 
a brief visit with his mother, Mrs. 
Nora Woods, 301 Main street, 
while en route home from Grand 
Rapids, where he attended: the 
semi-annual furniture market.

Mrs. Henry Dellinger of North 
Portage street, who has been very 
ill, is now improving.

Miss Lula Moyer has returned 
from Kalamazoo, where she has 
been visiting in the home of li6r 
brother, Glenn Moyer and wife,

Mrs. J. C. Allen, of Lavota, is 
the guest of Mrs. Otto Rienkc, 503; 
South Portage street.

Mr, and Mrs. Thomas Cody have 
returned to their home in Chicago 
after a visit in the George Chubb 
home, 301 Liberty street.

Rev. and Mrs. L. P. Nebelung 
and family have returned from a, 
visit with relatives in Albion anil 
Ann Arbor, where they attended 
the baseball game between Michi
gan and Wisconsin which resulted 
in a score of nine to one in Michi
gan's favor. Raymond Nebelung, 
a nephew of Rev, Nebelung-, is an 
outfielder on the Michigan team.

Mr. ancl Mrs. Howard Roe, Mr. 
and Mrs. George Roe, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Chubb and Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Johnson will attend 
the passion play in Bloomington,
Hi., Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cress Weldon, 124 
West Roe street and Mr. and Mrs.
E, H. Ormiston, Sylvan avenue, 
were in Culver, Ind., Sunday, 
where they witnessed the dress 
parade of the students of Culver 
Military academy.

Mrs. Homer Cooper, of West 
Roe street, udio has been very ill, 
is now improving.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Fuller and 
daughter, Virginia, returned here 
Tuesday. They have been spend
ing the winter in Deland, Fla.

Baby day was observed at the 
Church of Christ Sunday. Honors I 
were given to the son of Mr. and !; 
Mrs. Louis Gray as the youngest ( 
member present while Lowery, son J: 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mills, and 
Herbert, son of Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Glossinger, was also honored.

Mrs. Bert Dalrymple and Mrs,
W. P. Cauffman were visitors Fri
day in Baroda, where Ernest Dal
rymple is suffering from injuries re
ceived in his father’s store when a 
chair he was about to sit upon was 
playfully removed. Mr. Dalrymple 

, fell heavily to the floor sustain
ing- severe injuries to the spine, i 
His condition is said to be quite 
.serious.

Mrs. Bert Dalrymple visited her 
soil, Orville, and family in Three 
Oaks Friday, returning- with her 
granddaughter, Evelyn Dalrymple, 
who will spend several days here: 
the , guest of her grandparents and 
her great-grandmother.

Mrs. Nettle Drew, 309 Bays ave. 
was, the guest of her sister, Mrs. 
Leslie Herring, in Niles Thursday.

Charles Hoffman and Gerald 
Moulder of Kalamazoo were Tues
day and Wednesday visitors at the 
home of Mrs, Del Bolster.

Mrs. James Showe of Gallon is 
visiting her daughters, Mrs. Olin 
Johnson and Mrs. Lester Bolin at 
Mishawaka for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. James Morris and 
daughter Lucille of Elkhart were 
guests Sunday at the home of Mi-.; 
and Mrs. John Morris, 203 Days; 
Avenue.

Mrs. Clarence Milerner and son 
Morris of Chicago, visited Thurs
day at the home of the former’s 
uncle, John Morris, .203 Days ave;

Regular meeting of the Royal 
Neighbors Friday night. Pot-luck 
supper at 6:30 followed by lodge. 
There will he initiation and re
freshments.

Mrs. Haas and Mrs. Montague 
will entertain the Woman’s Miss
ionary Society of the Presbyterian 
Church at the home of Mr. W. D. 
Bremer, Friday at 2:30 p. m,

Mr. and Mrs. J, C. Rehni and 
Mrs.. W. R. Rough went to Elk
hart, ind. Sunday1 where they vis
ited with - the former’s brother, 
Georg-e ltehm and family. They 
also attended the Indiana Confer- 
enoe of Evangelical eliurch.es. >

Mr. and Mrs. J. C, Rehni went 
to.Berne, Indiana, Saturday where 
they attended the funeral sei’viees 
for Mrs. Maurice Ehrsam, a cousin, 
of the former:

A, H. Hiller and Francis Hiller 
attended the burial of a family j jg; 
friend, Miss Minnie, Markham of jM 
Washington, D. C., " which took S 
place Saturday at Eaton Rapids, M§

Rev. V. R. Beshgettour, Armen
ian lecturer in the interests of the 
Near East relief, who spoke at the 
Presbyterian Church Sunday eve
ning, visited while here at the home 
of M. Siraganian, having found 
that the latter had been a pupil and 
friend of his brother at Euphrates 
College, in Syria.

Claimed the young people are 
neglecting physical culture, hut 
anyway here in Buchanan they are 
willing to dance until 3 a. m. in 
the good cause.

EFFECT QF LEVEE’S .BREAK
ING

Weather bureau officials say 
that if the levee at New Orleans 
had not broken the Mississippi 
flood would have risen six feet 
higher there than its flood height 
of twenty-one feet.

President Coolidge keeps toiling- 
the people they- must economize, 
and the men are willing to do go on 
their wives' spring clothes any
way.

Marsh
mallows
SPECIAL 
5 Lb. Box

95c

•i '

CIGARETTES
Carton . . $1.19

Camel, Old Gold, Lucky Strike, 
Chesterfidd

MILK, Fet or Carnation, tall_____ h
BACON SQUARES Lh___________ 1<

COFFEE
8  o ’ C l o c k
lb. . .

*

35c
HYDROX Ginger Ale, qt bottle 2 for 25c | 
SCRAP TOBACCO, AH Kinds 3 f or 25c I

M - I - L - K
White House Brand 

Tali Can

3 f or 25c
-B. DieM AXW ELL HOUSE COFFEE,

GRAPE JUICE, PINT 25c
OLIVILO SOAP 3 for 25c
SWEET MIXED PICKLES, QT. 35c 
A . &. P. KETCHUP, LARGE 15c
!A . & P. KETCHUP, SMALL' 10c

PINEAPPLE
Large size 24c
PINEAPPLE, No. 2 Can, sliced, ___ 19c 
SWEET POTATOES, 2 i/2 can ___ 15c

Strawberries, Head Lettuce, Tomatoes, 
Home-Grown Asparagus, Bananas, New 

Carrots, Rhubarb

Bread
Grandmothers 
Twin__ _ I 0c •sjO.-’-

RAISIN OR W HOLE W H E A T ____ 10c
Mich.
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[i » ’ 'RATES1 J
Classified Advertisements are j 
inserted at the rat'e-otp cents,'! 
per line each insertion; mUti-J 
mum charge, io  Cents when1 j 
said! iu advance., I f  payment1 j 
s not inddo When .the "ad- { 
vertisefnCnt Is inserted the min- { 
njttni charge o f 33 cents— five 
Hues or-less., - - 11 ,-

-FOR RENT—S' room/ house in good* 
condition; also. 25. acres- pasture. 
Gall 711.SF3.. 17t2p.

FOR SALE
GLASSES FITTED— C. L. Stretch 

Optometrist at Miss. Nellie 
. vQafchcart’s- .new) News Room on; 

Mailt, Straet,, • every Thursday: 
Phone US. lOtfe

FOR SALE—Late seed, potatoes. 
UDan,. Merson; aetfe.

FOR RENT

FOR RENT—Furnished rooms for 
light housekeeping at IBS So.. 

-D etroit St. Alt'newly decorated. 
See A . Ft Peacock.. 302 Lays 
Avenues, phone 316YV.? 1 1 r isfcip.

FOR RENT—6. room modern 
house; ’206; Ei Alexander Sti >:*
1 . ' ' ■ ". , lStip,

RrE HAVE A  SUPPLY of For 
Shle and For 'Kent signs On 
■sale1.at.vthe' Retford"’ office.,, l(Ur
each. lS tf

FOR SAEe  —  3taxied 1 Coupe, 
Umbrella tent and!" camping cot 
Mrs, AV. S- Giiull,, 247% W.
Front Street ' lpt4'ci

FOR1 SALE— Corner house at 5)09 
Day's Ave. Price and terms 
very reasonable. If inievested 
address Mrs. W, B, Torrance, 

' IS.&31 Keersford1 Ho. 'E> Clsve;- 
land. Ohio. " 1 „, l'3Up

FOR RENT —■ 5 room modem 
apartment, lurnished. Good lo
cation. R eferences lequired. 
Write'Boxl DG',. Record Office,

■ IStip.
FOR RENT—May 1, modern fur-
: nished . apartment, 1 -3:: rooms; 

kitchenette', hath, Erfv'ate;-
Adults. 209 Main St. lStip.

FOR' RENT —  Sleeping rooms-. 
Men preferred, Phone 416.

1 ’ ■ ‘ 11 !St2c.

'bate .Court for,'the,..County 
. Berrien, -'' „ / .1
A t a session of said "Court, held 

at-the Probate Office in tile city 
of SJt. Joseph in said County, on 
the 23rd ;day o f  April A, D. 192S. 

Presents lion , William FT. A u- 
inivs. Jiidhe 'df-'-Probate,

2nd raiQi?;.<ifi:̂ Miiiyp-.A'.i.-n», a92&.fJi^psdendiii^.,'Squt&',.i^'?'-Ttiirdv; street,., 
'entj'Hon, William H.. /Andrews. | as direhte'd'aSdjor'dpre.d tp be madff 
Judge, of- Probate.-. In the- matter ’ *’— ~ 1“ —1 * " ”
of .tlie estate of Ivlargaiet G ’Dodd, 
deceased, ’

It  r'apfpearing. to* Die-. Go,urt' that 
the time for presentation of claims

by the special assessors by a res
olution of the* common council at 
a. special ' meeting; held* April’all,, 
A. D1 1923, has been' reported to 
the Common Council1,'and that the

agfiinst -said ;estate[( should toe,,limit-1 rolls: .containinte, isaid; /assessment

It is ordered, that creditors ofijall streets ^hall ,be|paii|g^3s’pesjJkl 
aired to. pro.- ;asgessmeiitebyj.the'^rop<5uiij^i*EKfe!

drevys, Judge lofr Probate,
’ Tn -the 'Matter of the Estate o f ; 

Myrle L. French, deceased. * ■
Charles F Fiench, haying filed 

in’ saicl’ .court his, petition praying 
that the- administration of said es
tate be- granted to. ■ Charles- F. 
French or to some other suitable 
person,

It  is Ordered. That the 21st day 
of May A. D„ 192S, at ten o’clock 
in-'the forenoon, at said probate 
office/ 'be*; and As hereby appointed 
/for; hearing ,said'petition;

Xt Is  Further Ordered, That 
public notice thereof be given by 
publication of a copy of tins or- 
;der. once- each week for three suc
cessive-weeks previous,-to said-day 
of hearing, in. .the1 Berrien County 
Record, a newspaper printed and 
Circulated in said bounty,

William H. Andrews.
Judge of Probate. 

'SEAL: "
f A, true copy.
' Lillia 'Ol, -Sprague', 1

Register of Probate:

this order for of 
three successive weeks previous to 
said; day of hearing,. In: xhe Berrien.
County 
printed
countv. /.. : / :. ■■ ■ -

WILLIAM H. ANDREWS,
Judge of Probate. 

SEAL. A  true copy. , Liilia O. 
Sprague;, Register .Of* Probate.

.WANTED

FOR SALE —  35 bushels sefcd, 
corn, test 99 to iQD per cent. 
Edward | Riffer, Buchanan, Ttt, 
No, 3. ■ 16t3p

F.OR SALE OR RENT—Modern 
-.six roonl- house-' and1 garage at 

. JlS1- Roe $t„ Foe price and. terms; 
write A . O, Jafferis, B ox 76-i 
Eustis, Fla. l i  t2p

RSbVL. ESTATE
WANTED —■ Farm listings; 'es

pecially ■ small farms. Gordon 
Walker, Cor, Main and Second 
Sts;, Niles, ' 16t-lp.

WANTED—Hpuse cleaning by ex
perienced* man. 40c hour:. Call 

1 57S, ask for Mr, May.
, 17t2p.

FOR SALE— Pure bred S. C. R, I- 
Red Eggs for settings op by the 
Hundred. Thompson, strain, Estal [ 

. Price; phone 7hl9F12, - . I712u.

"WANTED—To rent one or two 
unfurnished rooms, in modern 
house, snitahle for light house
keeping; P: O. Box 7S5.

;■ ■ lStip.

QBXGKS-J- Ten, diffepent breads., big 
batches Otf ei erv Sunday selling 
-as Jo.w1 as no each. -Glendora
Hatclierv. Glendora, Mibb, phen.- 
New Troy 6F6- 17t2e

X-’OR SALE—Two lots in high 
„ school' addition. Good Round 

Oak Range. Cheap i f  taken aL
. ".once.. . .Carrie1 Gain, 605 St Oak. 

' me iSS/Ji1 f  ̂ X7t2p." Phone ■

WANTED.—A good' fapm1, horse:, 
Edwin J. Long. Niles. Alich. 
Phone- Buclianaff' 710SF12,

. , lSt2c..

FOR.SALE—-1 good heavy team.
Elite reasonable, i f  taken at 

*, once. Phone 7116F12 J. F.
. Pyle. r 17t2p.‘
TO CLOSE—An estate. Will Sell 

ladies' $6Q? diamond ring fo r  SS5; 
and, gents SloO.OO diamond1 ling

WANTED—La'dy agent for work 
in Buchanan. Good pays steadi- 
work. H, E . Gfiappel. 302 Syi- 
van avenue. , lStip

for SlOQtQQ- Lew Thompson, ad
ministrator-, 209 Main St,

1 ■ iSUc.

FOR SALTS—Tvp dining room 
tables, 1 buffet, 1 ’six chaits; two 

, smaR mattresses, springs, cox- 
_/well?" chair,, .uakr,? dresses, coju- 
" .mode;, bridge lamp,, electric
. cleaner, wringers Phone S2F‘L

-i. , JSftp:
FOR SALE—Corn and oats’ by  the. 

l o a d .  Phone 63F6.' Slocum 
Hotel. Galien. XStlp,

WANWED—Michigan farms near 
Buchanan, in exchange for high 
grads Chicago and suburban 
property; If''you. want to trade 
your farm, list it with1 Us for 
qufck and! satisfactory deal; 
J'ohn J, Krafcik. 152lr Page 
Avenue, Harvey, PI. lSt3p.

, MISCELLANEOUS!

LOST— Saturday,, May 5, endgate, 
for Small Ford truck. License 
plate No. 1.362006 Michigan 
Comexcial 2S. Finder please 
Igaye at L. W. Johnson furniture 
store, LIS Main St., and receive 
.reward. 1 lSclc;

FOR SALE—Petoskey potatoes, 
grotvn from, certified seed, gl.60
8ef. 'bushel .delivered: Phone

3F6’., , Slocum Hotel;, Galien.
' " V ' 1 , lStrlp;

FOR -SALE—Tulips for Mother’s 
, Day., 'Mrs.. D.; L..Bbardman.
,■ '' istap.

FOR SALE .OR WILL TRADE— 
for good car, 1 hi acre land, 
close in. phone 314F1. IStlc.

FQR SALE —  Mahogany piano.
510.00, writing desk, library 

■ fable,, sectional book,1 case; rock-
ing :fchair;;:. all. "solidl, 1 oak pldces*
335.00. 2 largo, rugs 52o.QQ Mrs'*’ 
Cress Weldon, 124 Roe St. ,

r : IS tic.

CARD' OF THANKS— We wish to; 
thank our m any. friends, and 
neighbors for  their thoughtful 
.act's! o f KSndnesS'/Suring our1 latef 
sorrow in the loss of our be
loved son. Mr. and' Mrs. George 
Hanley.. ■ LStlC.

First insertion Apr.. 26; last May 10 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Pro

bate" Court, for the 1 Comity of 
Berrien. 1 :
A t a,, session of .said Cburt, held 

at the1 Probate Office im the city of 
St. Joseph in said County, on the 
lSUl day of April, A. D. 192S.

Present; Hon. William H. An
drews, Judge of Probate. Jn the 
matter o f the estate .pi" Caroline 
Shook; deceased.

Hattie, .Sutphen having- filed in 
paid: court her, petition, praying 
for license to sell the interest of 
said estate in certain real estate 
therein described,

It is Ordered, That the 21st day 
of May A. D. 192S; at 'ton. o’clock 
in the forenoon, at .said probate 
office, he and is hereby appointed 
for hearing, said- petition, and, that 
-all persons interested in said es
tate appear before said court, at 
said time and place, to show 
cause why a license to sell the in
terest of said estate in said real 
estate should not be .granted;

It Tsi.Further Ordered; That, pub
lic notices thereof be- given- by pub
lication. o f  a  .copy o f this order", 
for three successive weeks pre
vious tQ said day 'of hearing, in 
the Berrien County Record, a 
newspaper printed and circulated 
in said county.

William H, Andrews.,
Judge o f  Probate.

-BEAL:
A  true copy.
Lillia O. Sprague,

Register of Probate.

1st insertion May 10; last May ’2$.. 
STATE OF MIpHlGANj. the Ppfk 

bate .Ĉ Ourt o f the /County/,o'f/ 
Berrien.
A t a, session of said .court, held- 

at the probate office in the city of 
St. Joseph in said county, 'on file 
Sth day of May A. D 192S. ^re
sent, Hon. William IT. Andrews. 
Judge of Probate, in the matter 
of the estate of William H. Fox, 
deceased.

. Pearl F.ox Twell haying filed- in: 
aid her court her petition pray

ing that the executrix of said 
estate, be authorized and directed' 
to convey certain real estate in 
pursuance of a certain contract 
made by sard deceased1 in his life-; 
.time.

NOTICE—To Oak Ridge Ceme
tery lot owners. AU' those1 wish
ing to/ have their lots cased for 
this. Reason, please make aw 
rangementsi iat, once:, - As FL 
Clark, sexton, ’ phone 7127F131 1 
" / ■ ' ! ,  ‘ 1 ! ’

B O R  SALE—2' '.Wing--re'al, leathers 
chairs, office or ’library chairs, 

*■ S yards, 27-inch, green1 carpet 
11 runner, one wide twin brass bed, 

liair coveted spring and mat
tress. two built, in. bookcases to' 

. "build fn with mantel, between,, 
leaded glass doors, mahogany' 
finish. Rhone 239M. IStlc.

, FORi SALE—Picketts Yellow Dent 
- Seed, Corn, §3.00,per bushel.-. D„

L.. .Vandersliceu lStip.

• w t;

FO R  SALE—Choice o f  3* good 
sound w ork  horses:, -S90 to .§165.: 
Ward.' Wright-, .Galien." "Phone 

r Buchanan, 7123F22*;, lStip

1st insertion, May 3 ; last May 17. 
To the owner or owners of any and 
ail interests in, or liens upon the 
land herein described:
Take notice that sale has been 
lawfully made o f the following 
described land, for unpaid taxes 
thereon-, and1 that the , undersigned 
,has title thereto 'under tax1 deed or 
deedsifssued therefor,, and that you 
are; entitled tot a re-conveyance- 
thereof at ,any .time' within1 six 
months after1 return of- service of 
this notice., upon payment to- the 
undersigned1 or to the ’register in 
chancery of* the county Tn which 
the lands lie, o f all sums paid up
on such, purchase, together with 
one, hundred.per cent additional 
thereto, and the fees of the sheriff, 
for the service or cost of publica
tion of this notice, to he computed 
as upon, personal seivice of a de
claration as commencement of 
suit,, and. the' /further,.sum. of five, 
dollars for1 .each: description,,?wdth~,nirt!1 ififTior*: :.. nfl'riifi'nnnl . ' nrtcb rv»«

LUMBER FOR SALE — . Place! 
your, order 'for? timbers; sh’eet-i 
ing. 2xS, 2x6, etc. Sawed; to 
your order and sizes vou need.’ 

-~E. J. Hopkins Saw tMill, TV 
Smitli >St. !St3p:

3 1 .

i ’’ .

FOR SALE OR TR -VDE—Full 
* grown, imported German Police 

'dog. Inquire, of Hubert B. 
Huebnei, 113 Chippewa Ave.

LStip
FOR’ SALE—No. L Seed Corn. 

C. F . French, phone 7102F2.
’ |. , [ '  * IStfc.

IS
1 1 
.a

•FOR: SALE^-Xiate/Beedi,. potatoes^ 
$1.00 per bushel. PKone,-7103F3:.

" .. A  ..LStip':,

10
=ai*6st' ■

’FOR SALE* — ft Singer*Sewing 
y i machinef.- flat top desk./ physic-t 

lam’s 1 chair, dresser, phone, 21Q 
or call at 312 E. Front St. ,r , 

’.) . lStip.

w

m -

/.FOR SALE;!—Walnut - dresser and 
/ /two; beds, Mrs. M./Ivl, ̂ Siragan 
,-,LTan,-.‘309, Frairr'Shi phone 201. 

........ - L8tlc.

1st insertion Ann. 26, last Mav 10i 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro 

bate Court for the County of 
, Berrien. •

A t a session of said Court, held 
at the Probate Office in the city 
'of ' St- Joseph in said Comity,, on 
the, 23rd, day o f April. Ac D.' I32S.
'.presenfr ,Hon. William H- - An

drews, Judge Of Probate.
In the- Matter of 'the Estate, of, 

Emma V. White, deceased.
Charles A. Clark, having filed In

said'court his petition praying 
tdjudiithat said court adjudicate and de 

termine who were at the time of 
her death the-1 legal ■ ,heirs of said 

tided to T

said deceased are requi . . , . . - . .
sent their, /claims to1 said, Court .atAdistncte as ;shownpbyLthe:imap.!|andf 
said Probate, '©dice on of- before idiagranit caused; ’ttt '.be .madeSj-b îtlief 
the 1th day of Septemhbr, A- BACopunoniCdun’ctl'andj rio\v,tbn Tfile 
192S, at fen o’clock in tlm foie- in 'the oMce offr|h4A'llia,8*1i cl| ^ ' 
noon said time anti place being apcotcling to ,,lienelits,;ther^0sl) fancl 
hereby appointed for Die exanuna- oxpepsq^fj^ecLnit^rspctions’ sjia.ll

' ' '  ................’be ' naidVJrorfu: Ui^&bnm’alufaESt'of' .........

'STREET;- AC'oMMENCING " -AT 
ALEXANDER STREET AND 
EXTENDING^ LJORTH T O 
FRONT STREET INf THE y iL - 

1 LAGE .OF-, BUGHAI-JAN, -MICH. 
AND OF HID i<TLlNC Ci> TPli.i.M i-rm 'rm . !•-» /̂ >v45vi*.<«» ' .ri.r: mrT.TT)!*

SI’EGIAL,1 MEETING " BUOHAN-j t
•a n  V il l a g e  c o u n c il , m a y  8

Special meeting of the1 common 
council of the village of Buchanan

________  ________________ , ____heltiv ’iii ./the;, council /chambers'. ..off
;,,, ASSESSMENT ROEls'  TN THE1;Tuesday evemng,.-.May. *8, '1928'.'afc 

, OFFICE bF” THE VILLAGE 7‘:30 P. M-. .off thb following call:

Recoid, a 1 newspaper 
and circulated, in- sard;

111;
-village: ffonr 
plclbcit®'"'" 
P. ,M. '
the 1

It is- ordered, that, the 4th,day of
nk in.Tune, A, D. I92S, at. t.en o’cloc 

the forenoon, at said probate office,- 
be and is: hereby appointed jfor the 
bearing Of said, pedriou-

It is further ordered, that public 
notice thereof be given by publica
tion of a copy of this order for 
three successive weeks previous to, 
said day of hearing, In the Berrien 
County Record, a, newspaper1 
printed and circulated in said 
county.

WILLIAM H. ANDREWS,
Judge of Probate. 

SEAL',. A true copy, Lillia O.

CLERK ,FOR. EXAMINATION, 
A-NB1' APfeGI&TiNG ' A , TIME 
AND,.; PLAGE'- 'WHERE THE:

.................................«ND”THE
ASSSSS- 
REYIEW- 

THE 1 ASSESSMENT 'A N D ' 
HEAP. A  N( Y OBJECTIONS 
THERETO. . - » ; >:y

j  Notice'is.'liereby-’.giveri 'tha'l;the’ 
special assessment fo i the con- 
stiuctionf ot a stoim wate^ dram 
On a portion' o f Pontage_  s'tfect, 
conuuencing' -as Alexander ’Street, 
and extending North to Front st, 
as directed/and. ordered to ibe'made! 
by ’Lthe 'special assessors ,’by a 
rfesolulioit of the Comnion Council 
•at a special meeting held Apul 3,1,

1st inseftlo'n
PUBLIC'NC —  ... _

OF SBFCrALj ASSESSMENT 
FbR STORAL'WATER' bKi&N 
ON A /PORTION •YOF- ’ .THIRDON APPORTION’
STREET * FROMM CHIPPEWA 
SjCRBET ‘iBA§T 'T'Q.iSrqGOY-'S 
CREEK, IN THE AHLLAGE OF 
BUCHANAN, MICHIGAN AND
OF THE, FILING OF THE
ASSESSMENT HCLLS. IN  ’THE’ 
OFFICE1' OF- .THE’ "VILLAGE’ 
.CLERK FOR, EXAMINATION
AND- ” APPOINTIIf.G A  1 TDJE| 
AND • PL'ACB w h e r e  t h e

’Sprague; Register o f Probate:

. COMMON COUNCIL AND THE 
BOARD OF SPECIAL ASSESS
ORS WILL MEET TO R'EVjBW, 
THE ASSESSMENT A N D  
HEAR A N Y  OBJECTIONS 
THERETO.
Notice Is hereby given that the 

Special: assessment for' thA .con
struction1',of a., storm wiatey drain 
on a, portion of Thud stieet fiom 
Chippewa street East to McCoy’s 
Creel:, as directed and ordered to 
be made by1 tlie- special assessors 
by a resolution of the Common 
Counci!, at a special meeting held 
April 11 A. D. I92S, has been re-, 
ported to the Common Council' and 
that the .rolls containing said 
assessment are mow; on file In the 
office o f . the village clerk, 3 23 
Day’s avenue, for public examina
tion and inspection; the entire gosl

’special,n t 
A. .D:' -1S2S, has "been
thelGQmmoni-Gpduciltlj „. ,
rolls, contaimiigi." said 'lassessnlent,: the special a: 

onl!-Siie:am.!tbe/:dffice/.of/fhe '  :

Tdiiali," Trustees1
You aie heieby notified

■the .common, councilvo f  'the., -yll lage. 
of Buchanan. Mich: held- in, council 
roonfs of said village at 7:30 P/ M .■! 
on Tuesday evening May 8, 1928, 
for tile purpose o f consideration 
ot the special .assessment rolls, and.: 
.hear report- :ofr the Ward' .and Som 
'commiiiteff.,'" ’ ?

(Signed), ‘Ci V. GlpVer, Pres.
. ' If. A- Dost; 'Clerk.

Meeting ■ was’ called, to; order- by* 
President Glover.- Trustees .present- 
were;' Bradley, , Boyce. Pierce, 
Wynn, Kellmg Trustees absent; 
Mferrefield.1 11 1

The. .’following, /resolution'!1 ,;*was,
.tCd, to; kfead1 and;,offered by Trustee Boyce

hae’tbg

are; now
yillage clerk, 123 Day's ay&nue, Jfpr. 
public examination and mspep- 
tioif;: the .entire .cost o f tlie storm 
water ./drain, except the iinters’ee-, 
tions o f all streets, shall toe: jpaid, 
toy ’ special assessment toy' the' 
property th the district as .shown 
by the map an& diagram  ̂ caused 
to be made by tliej Common Goun- 
cil; ! and !,no\v on file'an -tlie*/office »$  
fthe) ,village cleri^, ; accGfdi'ng .tis.
benefits; the,, cost1: ’and expense ,of

i.\ii

provement/ion.: 
Chippewa straot'

stieet intersections shall lie,paid 
from Lhe g’enera) tax o f the village.

The Connfforf Council and Board 
of' Special Assessors- of the, village ;: 
of Buchanan, Michigan, will: meet", 
m  the Council Chambers m .said,

Itesolved—That/i .the : report of. ■ —------ 1 — ’mc’-imt
t -from.' 

pyls/iGreete
for the pqnstructi’on of a’ s.torm 
water- drain thefeon be numbered; ,, 
.and,filed, in the, office o f  tlie:-village; 
cleric ..for . public examination sand 
inspection and that the date for1 
hearing any objections thereto be 
held on lifay 18, A  D ’,1928, and 
that the clerk of the village .shall 
dauseii Std'/be"-: published' ih’j{the/Beni'' 
,ieit County '.RecSrd; for- two weeks;
' ti.yb'; 'successive; insertions;,,on May

..village'.shall cause to be;.publishe(. .< 
m. the Berrien .-County*/Reeordr, lot 
two weeks, two successive msei 
tions/'on’the 10th land 17th day of 
Hay,* A. D. 1928, a notice of the 
filing-of
with the clerk and.-designating/;th</. 
time and .place where the Common . 
Council and Board* of, (Special 

that Assessors will meet ari’dMrevie'W 
tlie assessment and hear any- ob
jections thereto. *

Supported,by .trtistee/EIerce; ' -■'. ■■* - ’ 
Upon loll call tlie following 

members voted aye: Bradley,
Eoyce, Bieice, Wynn, Kelling. ^
' The- .following -members *, .voted 
nay :r none. . L'idi” .'./'f"’

Petitions signed by 10S elecLois 
of the village asking that the 
council idoF’/what,'tbeV/icaM' ’to j* -  
tam ;the, Ward' -and Son .Co. wore 
read, by- the committee. 'Tlie com- 
mittee .was given;timbre:- :time?-/ito: 
see what they"could do j " 

Moved by Pierce,-supported by 
.Bradley, that, the council (adjourn 
juntil 2 P. M. Fyiday, May 18,1S2S. 
Motion.’carried. , 1 . * " !

..: H. A. Post; s'.i1, '  .. is ;1.
" . Village Clerk:

lOtli and fMay 17th, 192S,' a "notice 
,of:th '

■viliage, from ’ ,2'to’clbck P,- ,.Sf. t o /I  
o'clock F M. and from 7:30 o’clock

ing .the tirne and piace; where tile, 
Gomm'on MtCouncil : and (Boardiiofi 
Special Assessors^ will meet, .and/

P. M to 9 o'clock D? M. on Friday 
tlie lS'£h d ay of May, A.' D. 192S, 
to reyiew ail'd ffiear ymy objections 
to- said,assessment and; correct’ the, 
same ,if 1 necessary/ ; .

|! ' //-Harry'A. Rost;
Vilia'ge'Clerk.

17Isf insertion May U0i; last Ma 
PUBLIC NOTICE OF REVJCEW

1st insertion. May 10; last May 2-!.: of tlie storm water drain, except 
ST^.TB OF MICHIGAN the Pto-jthe intersections of ail st;reT$ 

bate Court for the County ofjsitall' he paid 'b y ,  fspecial assess- 
Berrien. jment by .the property ite. tlie, di.
At a session of said Court, held 

at tlie Probate Office in the city of 
St. Joseph in said County, on the 
4th. day ;of May; A. ,D; ;192S* Ere- , 
sent, Hon. William H. Andrews,/ 
Judge of Probate. In the matlei- 
o f the estate of Hugh B0wenT,des‘ 
ceased.

Hugh. Wigent; haying filed in 
said court liis, final .administration 
account, and his petition praying 
for tlie allowance thereof and for  
the assignment and.distribution .of 
tlie residue o f said estate, '., j 

If Is ordered, that tlie 4th day 
o f June 4 -  H. 1928, at ten o’clock 
in the ‘forenoon, at said, probate 
.office, be anc! is hereby appointed 
for examining and aliowiifg said 
account and hearing said petition;
. It is: further: ordered; that public 
notice thereof be given by publica
tion of a copy of this order! for: 
three successive weeks previous .to. 
said day of hearing) in the Berrien 
County Record, a, newspaper
printed and circulated -In; said
.county; ■ ■ - ...,>• ..... ■ -

WILLIAM H. ANDREWS,
-, Judge; of ’Prpbfite. 

SEAL. A  true copy. Liliia O.
■ Sprague; Register of' ’Probate:

deceased and; entitled to inherit, 
the real- estate o f which, said de
ceased died.-seized,1 1 " ,

It is Ordered; "That; .the. Slsi: day 
of May ,A. .Ds 192S’. at ten- o'clock 
.in; the* foreuooit, at said Probate 
Office be and is hereby appointed 
for hearing said petition.

It is Further Qidered That 
public, notice thereof be given by 
putofication of a copy of this or- 
dei/i,for-. three -successive weeks 
previous, to "said- day- of. hearing, 
in itlie. Berrien County ’ 'Record, a, 
newspaper*,printed /and . circulated! 
in, said'county; ,■ .

, -William H. -Andrews,t
Judge of Probate. 

SEAL: ' , ' '/ .,
A  -true copy; 1 ! ■ ", ■1
Lillia O Sprague, 
r 1 1 Register' of Probate!.

Irict an shown by a map ;-ud (in
grain caused.: to’ be made bv tile 
Common- .Council and now on file 
m 1'fee office or the villagn c'Otk, 
a'ccbidiiig to. benefits,, the cost Mid. 
expense of street" iQ'l-erse'ctiyps 
shall bg paid Lout fee g -ce iij 
.'Of fee yiil'agei,

The Common Council .nnrl Roatfi 
of Special Assessor? of fee .tUbae 
of Bucbannn, ’'"UcUigit 11, will meet 
in the OoiumLl C.bomhms ill sc'd 
village from 2 oklbc.’.' » . m, t.o 14 
o’clock p. m- and frout. 7,;?o c'fluek 
p., m. to 9 o’-f-irek u rat. ■ t»>S 
Friday, feo iSfe d ’ y 6r Ma' A, 
D. ,192$, to 'e*i<w and i 'A r  aisy 
obieciiotjs to «>’d ’ thsessoianf 
eon-eet the samf jf re ■ Ai;*

Hart_t A. ’Ie'j
Village: Cl-: 1;.

1st insertion May, 10; jati M#y 77 
,’PUBLIC NOTICE OF ttl'V''T)AT 

OF BFECI&L ASSFABMBNT 
FOR , PAVEMENT, 1 CD KBS 
-AND GUTTERS ON A FOBS*. 

)N OF PORTA OR STPiFTTJON OF '
FROM! b!IVER ST'PETI’i  SOCTH

ISt Insertion Flay 3': last M a y 'll.it May 17 
STATE OF MICHIGAN,' the Pro- 
,, bate Court tf011 fee County' 1 of 

Berrien. ’

out; ofeer,: additional,, . cost, on 
charges:. IE naymenfe- as aforesaid, 
is nod made; fee undersigned -will 
institute proceedings/ifon possession*, In:/the;/matter
of'fee, land:’ 1 Described! as.follows:'

/South, 'part” o f  "the North thirty’ 
acres -’on the/ South/ .half, of; the; 
Northeast quarteu-off, Section: 
fen teen. Town Six (6) South, 
Range Twenty, West, containing 
five acres, Section 13. Town 6 S, 
Range 20 W., amount paid,1 $22:85, 
taxes for year 1922.

.Amount necessary to redeem, 
550.70 plus fee-- fees/for: service'.

Lot 96—Colfax .Aye. Addition, 
City of Benton Haibor, according 
to plat thereof, /amount. paicl;.$6;0'5, 
taxes for year 1920.

Amount .necessary to redeem, 
$1710, plus fee fees "fop service.

-Lots 204, and 205—Belmont Ad 
dition, City o f Benton Harbor,, ac-

of fee estate’ of! 
aliucy Haroff, deceased., Loveja, A., 
/Haroff -’having- /filed in ’ said,: court 
bis petition' praying; feat; fee.’’, ad-; 
ministration • of ■ said' estate -be; 
. ranted *,to Cora, Haroff; or to 
some- other suitable persoiii *

It is ordered,feat the, 2Sfe day 
of May, A . D. 1928 at ten o'clock 
m "fee forenoon^ at said probate 
office  ̂ toe and is hereby'appointed

.cording’ -to. plat thereof, amount1 
[paid’ $4176;. taxesl for;,: the ■year l92Q.

Amount: hecessary ito-.'redeeriii 
$14:52 plus "the Tees .for1 .service:- 
, ..All: ini the "County , of- Berrien 
Statg-of Michigan., ■[; ‘ ;,

«* ■ (Signed) D.. O. Marble,.,- 
1 ' R. F: ’D., 2, j-New, Carlisle,, 

. .' Indiana-

V ,

lst/'insei-tion: -)A!pis,'-’26  ̂aas£ ’^layA'd- 
STATE’-OF-MICHIGAN, The Pro-

At a session of said Court, held 
at fee. Probate Court m fee city of
r'~  ................ ....... issr-f '

1st insertion: May 10; last May 24 
STATE OF MICHIGAN. The Pro 

bate Court for 'fee County of 
-Berrieff
At a session ,of .said, court, held 

at fee probate office m the city of 
St. Joseph, in said county, on 'fee 
-ith day o f May, A. D. 192S. *

Prescntf Hon. William U. An
drews. Judge of Probate.

In t-hq-' matter of the estate, of 
Emhia V. 'White, deceased.

Babcock Brothers - having filed 
iff, said court their, petition, pray-1 
ing feat the original hearing- on 
-claims toe revived and, that further, 
time toe,/allowed for*/the examina
tion; and adjustment, of the claimi
,hf.: sflirl- ,1'efiHnripr -

TQ, CHICAGO1 STEETSUr IN1 THE 
VJLLAGF OF 1 C=OC)!AN.AW, 
iHOHIGAN- AND OF TfeE FIL
ING o r  t b e  a s s e s s m e n t  
ROLLS .TN THF* OFFICE OF 
THE.: \ULHA.GE rLRRr'". 'FOB. 

7.4’TION- AND- A P- 
<TG A ’ TIME -AND 

■ PLACE WHERE THE COM
MON c o u n c il  A n d  b o a r d  

)F  , SPECIAL ASSESSOR^,

of; said: qietitioner,
It is ordered: that the dth day;

o f kJ!une. A- D. ‘1928, at ten o’clock 
in' fee forenoon, at said piobate' A, . --A AS-—̂ in ioffibej jic and is hereby ,a!ppoin|ecl;i
-for: hearing said .petition

iTsTurther/orderedl.-thafe-putoli'ei.It"
notice 'thereof toe given by’ putolica-

St. Joseph; in said Count

for-' hearing isaid/petition,;; 
l't' is further’ordered' 1 feat public 

lb!notice; feereofebe, igiv'en; [by; publica: 
lion of a copy of this order, bnc<order;, once*

weeks previous to said day of 
hearing-;: zin. 'ithe:: 1 /Berrien;,. -County.; 
Record, a newspaper printed and 
circulated in said, co’unty.

: WILLIAM/ H. .ANDREWS,
- . Judge of Probate

■ ‘SEAL, A  True1, Copy. f.Lilha rO. 
i/ tiSprague, - Registen-jof;, Brdbate:/
slsbinsertion .May. lOiriast/May;' 2,4: 
STATE OF/ MICHIGAN .’the /Pro

bate'Court for the County-of,
Berrien.
At a‘ [session *of said Court, held 

at the. Probate Office>m-the.-city of 
■St.. Joseph in said, county; .om the

tion ■ of ,a copy of this order, * for 
*l^ocessthree succ- essrte weeks/previous; (to: 

said day ot healing, m the Berrien 
County Record, a  ■ ./newspaper- 
printed and.1,: circulated in. said 
(county.’ ■ .J  ,t - ' ’ !’ ;

WILLIAM H. ANDREWS, ;
1 ’ * Judge of Probate.

SEAL: A-true copy* '*- Lillfa/D.
■Sprague/.Register of- Probate.

l'st 'irisection May 10;, JasbMay' 17- 
PUBLIC NOTICE OF REVIEW 

OF SPECIAL ASS-  
FOR STORM WATER DRAIN 
,ON A PORTION OF POR.TAGE 
STREET, COMMENCING AT 
RIVER1 STREET AND EX 
TENDING -SOUTH TO; THIRD 
iSTREET IN THE VILLAGE! OE 
BUCHANAN. MICHIGAN, AND 
OF THE FILING OF THE 
ASSESSMENT ROLLS IN THE 
OFFICE OF THE VILLAGE 

•''fe'LERK" FOR EXAMINATION! 
A n d  'a-p p o in t in g ,' a  t im e  
.AND PLACE WHERE THE 
''COMMON COUNCIL ANJ> THE 
■BOARD OF SPECIAL ASSESS;. 
■ORS,''WiLL .jViEET'Tp 'REVIEW: 
-THE' ' . ASSESSMENT-1 ... A N D ’ 
•’HEARti,"' ANE V. 'OBJECTIONS1 
THERETO J
ATn1ir,o' /^ tVorr'i-l-.j /oi'/n:-,' .tlie:,

OF „SPECIAL, ASSESSAIENT 
FOR SAN'ITART SEWERS ON 
A  PORTION )OF PORTAGE' 
STREET FROM THE MICHI
GAN 'CENTRAL RAILROAD' 
TO RIVER STREBT AND ON 
A  PORTION OP THIRD ST
SROAfi* cmpBEvila, , s t r B'e t
TO PORTAGE STREET l^TD 
AN OUTFALL TRUNK SE\yER 
FROM PORTAGE1 STREET AT 
THIRD STREET (TO THEVOLI),' 
MILL-DAM FORMERLT OWN
ED ’EY BAINTON" BROS. 'TN 
THE W LLa CSE OF BUtlHAN- 
a n ,- ivdS^ciGANi aatD- PF't h e
FILING ‘ OF ’TTHE ASSESS1 
AI’ENT ROLLS SN'THEj,OFFICE' 
■OF THE VILLAGE CLERK, 
AND' APPOINTING ,„ A  TIME. 
AND* PLACE ’’ WHERE THE 

/COMMON COUNCIL AND .THE' 
BO *7RD OF'SPEOTAL ASSESS
ORS WILL MEET TO REVIEW 
THE ASSESSAlENffi' A N B  
HEAR ANT OBJECTIONS 
THERETO.

le f  iling, [Of fee special; assess-;; 
mentr wife the clerk, land designat

hear ’any objections thereto.- ’ 
Supported by trustee ’Kellmg 
Upon roll ball fee  follSwing 

members'.i'h 'yb’te& • [ Bradley,’
goyce,-, Pierce^ Wyin,|' Keilj’ng.

■The1 following- members* voted 
nay none , [

/dhe: following .resolution was 
read and roffered. tov:. trustee Brad
ley: ' , , ”

Hesolved—That fee report of 
fee special assessors on the im 
pro.veiiienfc. on P.ortage: street) ..com/ 
mencing at S r  ei street and ex
tending .South to Third street for 
tns construction 'of a storm.,, water 
drain thereon, be numbered, and 
filed m the office of fee village 
clerk for public examination, and 
inspection,, and that the .date for 
healing any objections "feefqto be 
held ion the ISth -day' of May, 1928 
and/rtha^ vfee; ; clerk: /of the; .village 
shall,,, cause to be published: m  -the 
Beri'jcn County Record for itvvo 
VjiiteekS) ’two. ' successive; Insertions,’ 
;'.on; May Ipth -and .May 17th.: 192S, 
a,,ffotice of the filing of the special 

lessmentiAvith tbei clerky. and:des
ignating* fee/time-.,and place;,where

l* , v
o COMMUNITY’ ’CHURCHES" -r.a. '  ' -r ' ■-~ ,'r -.- i " -: A: r;-.1 ,1 1.
Xriri-X-Xririri**Xri*-X~X--:<<:~X“X-

Mclhotlnfi Commumtv Ghltrcli
10 A M Church school.

Air. Glenn Ilaslett, Supt. Mis. 
Resler, Junior Supt. , -t

11 A. M. Morning Worship
Solo—Mrs/, 'Onmston, .“The Good. 
Shepheid" Anthem -— ‘'Praise 
Jehovah/’ Sennon—“That woman 
of Syroph'oemcia ” * 1

6.30 P. M. EpworLh League.
7 30 P M. Mother’s,'Day pro- J 

.gram; , II
"' Special invitation-.".to all. who/; 
honor Motherhood ’

Anthem— ‘Lights of Horned.,
Solo — Mr. Arthur Johnson, i 

“Therms Only ,pne ilotherj’ , I 
Reading, Mr. Bing, “The 

.Knightisv-Tpast to His Mother:”  • ■■ 
, ■ Duet, Mrs::-.and .Miss Helen Lid---, 
dicoat “‘In the'Garden with Jesus’’ ' 

Sermon, “Pi ogressive /Mothers.’-’

Bring/ any.” mdfeers: who ,.are?.fipt'':'i 
able to come only toy cai 7 '

V Pas[tor , will 'be. glad: 5fd» 'send / caijs'':!’: 
for anj’- one wishing to attend. * 
Phone 395. «

H. Liddicoat, Minister.

Kins Corners Church 
■ '  Services May 13 ■

10 A  At. Bible School, Jesse - G.
Boyle;, Supt.: ’.Glasses , for 

11 A.-,M.. Morning Worship -Ser
vices The pastoi veil preach on 
“Our Mothers.'’

'7-:30 P. M. Evening Vespers and 
Discus'siqn.f ’The discussion -will 
be based" oil a study of fee social 
duties, of, a  church.?the. Common Council and Board, of'

^Special Assessors Will me.et and /■ iTliet.1930- Club, popular'-’1 young; i 
nMr' "311V -.-r-■pqbplelsifblass* s f-r,Efilfs'-' 'Corners-K’.r*>.̂ U?teeV,,W ,* 1 ■ P.liiVi'rh
«|a3c^sx^a>jftc:.......................
■ '.'Supported  ̂byetrusteeV-Wynm,*'

i ^ n r S ^ r  4 ms- ,iyuo,vMi.g,,, resoiULipn vvasopec ai assessment m r t e cq _ :Eead and, offered by, trustee Pierce:slruction o f -samtafy 
por.tion of' Portage s 
.Michigan 
River street and 
Third, streak from:, 
to:; Bortagei (street; 
truriic sewer rtoni porfege 
at Third sfregt to1 fee (old Mill Dam 
formerly burned by Bamtcn B ros, 
as;’directediand/ordered’ to'beimade’

Upon roll cal! "ithe :-following* 
iiiembers voted aye: Bradley,
Bbyce, Pieice Wynn, ICellmg 

The following members voted 
liiayi^nong.. n . , .,

The- ,following, resolution was

Resolved—Tnat fee report /;of:i 
j .. fee: .special-,assessorsi on the rni- 
n of qprqvement „,on Portage ., street, 

commencing at Alexander street 
and extending north to Front st., 
for the construction of a storm 
water ’drain thereon, 'be; 'numbered; 
and filed in fee office of fee vil
lage: (clerk: for/ public /examination 
/and ' inspection), and/ that/ the date 
for bearing. *any .objections thereto ;̂

zChuirch arq -purchasing’ifoui’ 'dozen) 
roses to be distributed 'to the I 
mofeers apt Sunday School next 
Sunday morning—Mctberis Day. 
Each mother ‘ 1 ”
a red rose, 
will get ,a white rose. This feat- 
:ure:-ofJ

by the special /assessors by a, re- f
sciution -'of the Common -Council, 7;/ v *-*;- -•*
at a special meeting held on April f  ^

V̂ULL MEET TO ,REVIEW 'THE 
ASSESSMENT AND HF4R 
OBJECTIONS THERETO*
Notice is' heijftby given feat the 

special assessment for thq eon-* 
structiou of pavement, curt}s and, 
jguttei s on a portion of Portage 
street from.;.River ist-reet (South' to 
Chicago: ssf/reefe,/ ;->as 'directed' ‘san.d 
ordered to-be,made by fee special-: 
assessors;/ibyiia resolution, of (fee 
Gonuiioiy .Goun'cil' ,rat'1’fee ! regular 
meeting, Afay l‘st)’: A.: sDv 3 9-2S) has 
been reported ito: the Common: 
Council sandyfeat the rolls contain
ing said assessment are now on, 
filgtin fee  office oft the village 
clerk, ' i ’28 Day's ^vepiie,’ 4or public 
e .animation and inspection,) fee 

Kernel

life , A  D 1928, has-been reported 
to the Common Council, and that 
tlie rolls boniainmg 'said*’assess
ment.'are on-tile m  the office of fee 
village clerk 123 Dajd’s av'enue, 
for ptiplic, examination and in
spection, toe cost and expanse of 
fee Poitage and .Thud 'street 
isevyersf excqpfc the/intersectionsi-ipf: 
,ail streets and the’extra 'size 'of "fee, 
pipe/- ’ih: ’excess: o f feat .needed7 .for* 
abutting /property .sliall! toe paid toy- 
special. assessment by * .fee lots, 
parcels, of viand i and/ premises; abutr 
ting on' fee street’s? in the district

toy1

entile cost o^,fee payement, cuib: 
and, gutters except tlie inter
sectionsaof: ah; streets: ishiall itoe'iipaid! 
by special assessment* by fe e  prop-- . . I-..- . V;erty7ini..tbe::distiacb.abu tting.dni/ 
portion -of/ thg, /street- hereintoefore

n'Gpuncil and,' 
‘oil’ file in, ‘the offic'o of ’fee village 
cleik, the remaining cosu and ex- 
p'ense[ fog fee construction' of said 
sew*ers. .which; 'includes' fee inter/ 
sections of *aU streets on Portage 
and. Tliud streets, fee extra size 
o f - the;: pipes in. excess of feat ,’need-. 
ecl foir abutting',property on Ports 
age and1 Thn a streets and the cost 
of fee out fall rtunk sower shall 
be pai'd fiom  the general tax of 
fee 'village.' ’ ’  1 t ' ! ,

The Comnion, Council and’H m fe 
(of Special Assessors ‘of the yffiagi ’ 
'of.!'Buchanan,! Michigan, wi!lf,,»mee\ 
an fee Council’ "Chambers, in [said- 
village fi;om‘!2 o’cfock P M toi *4; 

’clocljE- ?fc^anJVfrbmj7:30 o’ciqck1 
__.̂ Mt to 9 ’o’clock BAM: on Friday 
f f ie j j fe  day of ;Maj[,: A.. D. 1928, "to;

A. D. 192S. arid /that the- clerk of 
fee -village shall' cause .to be pub
lished ini'fee Berrien- County Rec-r,’ 
ojd'.fqA'twb 'we'eks;, two,’successive?: 
insfetibns on, -Jifayi ,i'0^-’Iand’ Atay: 
.17th,_ ,l’92S, a l -notice ?of the 
filing of fee special assessment 
with :th4felej/ki[mdi,dlsifeating.,fee; 
timeandplace- v/here-the. Common 
.Cofebii:ji I'andv; '■ ’Bpar'd :oB iSpecial; 
Assefeors ■vvffil.'mee.t'iand'' hear /any; 
objections thereto/ j /■ /, - v /' 

Supported by /trustee Bradley.. ; 
Upon roll* ca'l the following 

members v’eted 'ayei Bradley,' 
^oyce, Pierce, Wynn, Kefiin’g3.
( i The follovvong pieuibers J voted 
nay'jw'nbne. j •1 '' '-!""_, ‘j

The felloyring J resolution jy*as 
and offered by .trustee ,Kell-.

described,./according ' '?t'o fipata/gg: 
as-shown by tlie plat and diagram 
caused-,to be/made liy  fee: Common, 
-***-/unci 1./and novv* /  :on, /file .m fee, 

ice of tlie'village clerk, unless 
:oni*account' of ;fee: shape.;a.nd size: 

’ of:: iaiicl 'audj 
/premises -an,-assessment for* a:.diff,- 
eient number of fpec would bo 
more equitable, fee cost and ex’- 

:nse>:-:of‘ / (.allĴ tî eefc.. iintersectibiis 
all be paid "fiom the* general tavt 11 be pa

of feb village..
bitThe/Gommdn; Gpuncil and Board

of Special Assessors qf the, village 
'pl/Buchmarife.'Mimigahjywill1 meet, 
in the Council Chambers, m1 said
village fiom  2 o clock P M .to 1.... —’ ' ---- - -  ’,;c/i5cko’clock P, M and fiom  7 30 o clock 
P ’ M.'to 9 o’clock, P iff on Fuda 
fee- 18th day,,of May,-* A . .̂>,192*8, 
tb, revieyvtancl _hear, any qbjectir'

same if*riecess"aij*
' / c i

jsbtirisertibnl.Mav’ii'dt.-.lastiMa^^^

Harry AD ^ost-; 
'Vfiiage /Clerk.-:

ducin’g* ’'types.- '(.Heavy/’yari’eties/. 
,/Kennedy- 'iiBjrtffiahan.: -vHatcher.yi 
Mam St, Phone 175a * IStfc

MOTHER’S “DAY—gieetmg edrds. 
A new/ hne of birfeaay yards 
and tally cards at'Binns’ Ma'gfflo: 
Stoie , IStlc '

WANTEpmReli„able>‘ married man
with car tojadfc 

SouT- -----

S l f 1 ’ ............................_i Resolyed—Tfiaij 'fee , report of 
the special1 assessors, soil* fthe -.im- 
P'ovemention a poinon of Poitage 
stree.t' if rbm; ifee*, Michigan'; /Gentralv 
Railioad to River stieet and on a 
portion; bf/Tlii i’d
pevvra street ’to Portage [street and, 
feetbufc-falktrunk sevvrir,irom:-Bort* 
age stieet, at Third street to fee 
old, Mill Dam formerly owned by
Bamton Brothers for'jhe construc7- 
tion fof samtaiy sewers thereon, 
lie numbered, andfiled^iff fee office1 

- - - - - -  ''.eviCiot public"ex-_of tbe-vullage cle  ̂
ariiina'tibn /and. irispecjtion and feat 
the 'date for hearing, any objec
tions feei’eto be’ held ion Alay 18, 
A D. 1928, and fe a t  fee clerk of 

village sliali cause to be pub- 
■’ -m the / Berrien, --“County 

fori/two -weeksN .two sac-, 
and'

M a y  17th) 4928): laimotice ■ tof the 

‘.with; the':clef%.,and'/designatmg.ifee
time:jand/place'’-rw*here/,';the-Gom- 
'mon./Gbuncikand/sBoard'/iof Special’
Assessors will//meet.'and /review-fee 
assessment  ̂and-‘ hear /  objections 
feeretb'f

;§!spur! dealer in. 
the Soufe half; of'tins county 
Our field .iSaufigelt tgaches' .you 
fee biMne'ss/and ,'sh"qvy|| you-how
to, make-i* $50a,to>J?100 v wpekly 
XDiofits^retailing|?Wh}tmei Pio- 
ducts I f ’you meatribusihess and,

K ly-ywari’t-fjjwofK^ '■ I’calli -196AJ5’
ei 6 p  -mi ^. , 18tlp.:

WANTED"- T O ^ R E N T ^  /Strictly,

present will receive 
nd bach grandmother

....... .Mother's-Dayhastlongbeen.;:!;
a custom ui Hills Goiners and fee 1 §  
youngspeople greatly enjoyffeeirOp#' Jjgj 
^ortunity: o f ’ publicly honoring/ltlie;.'/ 
feb'feers'. r ■:,!

The Men’s Club will hold th e ,[ 
May meeting on Monday, May 14, 1 
at fee-church. Mr. Wynn G. Axm- j 
strong of, NiTes, Michigan, wfll be / 
-tlie special speaker rof the Occasion.
........................  ............ bet-Mr."'Armstrong has- ; been, in /the, ’j 
Corners before.-and',vve' .know-feat’1
Vhe wjlLhave a firie live speechi for,,; 
the men of the community3, all of ’ 
whomiiare-dnvited/- ■ : : '/ . ;l

The Men’s Club haS' steadily’in- ■ 
creased in efficiency arid import
ance m 1 Hills Corners .‘and bids fain11 
ito become consistently stronger' 
wnth i fee passage of time fand the 
joining, together of interests \ds it 
takes place in, the meetings; r  

Plans for the .Mother and Dau- 
glitei banquet aie rapidly being i 
completed and fee -program com- p ■ 
mitteei will’"1' /soon thaye1 suinounce-*?; 3s 
ments to make in. regard to , that, §I,.."- . *••-I.; Spaifc of the evening. Only sixty-i

" " " *  i^le/’';spJ:tah13hrJ'tickets are available,
Juld'g;

riy byy buying1/ 
bvibetfs

ers/and -:daug'hters.ishourdv,get /feeir/’ 
4 - - ’ ' '’reservations in; /earl?
'tickets; ’.insorder to? she* -sure o f ; at,,, 
place at the banquet table The' 
.banquet is going to lie'[held on' 
Friday, May 25 at fee church,' -the 
banquet starting,at 6.30 o'clock.

Hubert U/.Barnett,: . . . 1 *
1 -* 1 ; i '?''•'- " ■' 'Bastor;/, , J._____ v__„ ... T il -5 ;

.Advent - Ch ristiiui,. Ghurchj' - ■' 
iSunday--School 3.0 A .M ’-i - : i,-
Mp'rningiServi'cei'll: Av-.-.M.,- ’ 

Subject:. "Addition.''^ ■ v ,i; y.j;;; 
’Ev*enmg Service 7 30 P* 'M.

'tSubjectr-tThe:, Soul!s:;Aricfi'6[ESSl

H sc llh  in R epose  
We are living in a tiny' o'f, rapid 

hioyem (ffi.ti [and,: ’unrest; •-, Mos'tl|ciftius / 
are on the go constant1} AVe get 
too little lest and icla ation Rest 
is ;as jibceSSary 'us.folod or air. To'1 
iknow* Jiovv to iest successfully is
to jloiovv tlie- w-ay to? good'’ health. 
Learn to, relax. Cultivate repose. 1

ly LIULLC v
The follovying, resolution was 

read and offeree! by trusteeVWynnj' 
Resolved:—That the reppr't, ,oi; 

the special’ assessors on fee, im
provement of Portage fstreet,from* 
R iver« street soufe 'td'4 CJHicSgo, 
street for the construction*-' "of* 
pavement, eurlis 'and /[gutters’ 
ifeerdon,'toe numbered;- and fd-ed in 
'fee/‘office? of the village "clerk’ for 
public?'examination . ana " inspe ction;: 
and -feat, the 'date/foiv hearlng?;a?ny:

r t i ” i .
? .Make's.

"The bass.iiiscus .a long-tailed ani-J‘ y ’ 
ifial-oft,ouF’Southwest, called the’ 
ring-tailed, cat or cfyqt cat, is an 
interostirfgV though rather laie ftir- 
hearer. It ds partial to rqgliy coan- 
try, .and -lias its din in caves and 
clefts. . *• " , t 1 ,

-Hard Working, Preacher
$ Biliiop Ajbim, “The Propliej; qfJ , 
■ the Bong Itoaci, ’ pieacbed ovet 3.01500'Jf?ern)niirt':r/1- * - ■  ̂ ' - - 1sernionssr

—-*;i> i t
L'.'l[flthN.eberAGomes.

'One sure way not to-get along is  :■ 
to say: “f i t  show a little more life L
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JFOUJR LEG tONif AIRES
ARE F.NXERTAIXED; AT 

*’ HOME: O FtR..^V. KELLEY 
The four legionnaires Popular 

.Radio Stars over YVLS who: were 
appearing in person at the Ready 

'Theatre, Sunday were dinner 
guests o f Mr. and; Mrs. R. A.

ICelley at the home or Mr. and. 
Mrs.. "F. A. Rinker.

The hoys who are all dear 
friends of the family, made hurried 
trips back and forth between, the 
shows, combining business with 
pleasure. At a late hour they left 
for Chicago.

Flowers for Mother
ON MOTHER’S DAY

Potted Plants
Roses Sweet Peas

and other cut flowers 

Also Greeting' Cards.

The Wisner Pharmacy
|»( |*| i*i»*i !*»■*> »*i * 1*1 i*i i*« 1*1 i*i i*i i*i»*i i*« !*■ irn"rr*<—*tr*ii#r—

v
V

I  W E ARE HERE TO STAY I
t  *
*  x

j B U C H A N A N
! IC E  C O . ..y

| PHONE I7 l
*tJ;

I Try Us
*y

? You Will Like Our Service

Mother’s Garden
Assortment of plants for the garden

Cut Flowers, Plants

______ Call Early. Phone 3 0 0 .---- --

The Red Line Co.
Niles Buchanan

'^HsaBgaaiasgaaegaBaBA«MaaBaim«gffrT5?HeyratagffiSriffi5aa^ ^
•**»e«**»**»**»M.* ,.**.,,;,*.,*.M.* '.',.**.**«M.*,**”.,',**.M»**,**",*,***,*.',»'*»**.,*.” .**«*'

£

Fur S to r a g e
Cold; Dry Air

Remodeling

Repairing

a t  Slimmer Prices

*

0 M m 6 £ a tts

230 South Michigan St.
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THE SOCIAL CIRCLE" ' ' ' '  "V-;' ” ........

CHURCHES -  LODGES -  CLUBS -  SOCIETY

The W. B. A. will hold another 
bunco party next Tuesday even
ing, This will be the last one of 
the season.

Tuesday evening, May .15th, tlie 
Jeannette Stevenson Guild of tile 
Presbyterian church will hold a. 
Mother’s Day program at the 
church. Mrs1.. Thompson, Miss Avis 
Moffet and Mrs. Doming are on 
the program, committee and Mrs. 
Walter Shoop, Mrs. Kohlman, Mrs, 
Ed. Stults and Mrs. Bernice Don
ley are on the refreshment com
mittee. Each, member will invite 
tlieir mother or a friend as a 
.guest,

Miss Gale Pear's delightfully en
tertained the Epsilon Chapter, B. 
G. U. SoroviLy at her home on 
Front street Tuesday evening. 
Fourteen were present. The elec
tion of officers for the ensuing 
year resulted as follows: president. 
Mrs. Oscar Swartz: vice- presi
dent. Mrs. Lester Miller and secre
tary-treasurer, Miss Bonita Went-

land. The girls decided to do 
their share in helping to make the 
Sunken garden a reality, and they 
will be responsible for tlie lawn 
seed. Bridge furnished the di
version for the evening and high 
score was held by Mrs. Burton 
Mills. Dainty refreshments were 
served. The next regular meeting 
will be held Tuesday evening-, May 
22, at the home of Miss Alary 
Franklin.

The Home Service Department 
of the Presbyterian Church will 
meet at the home of Mrs. E. G, 
Pascoe next Tuesday afternoon.
Mrs, S, A. Webb and Mrs. George ! 
Spatta will act as assistant: W  
hostesses. bHEpSW V  |Saturday evening, May 5, about I §sa 
thirty-five friends and relatives1 ||S 
were entertained by Mr, and. Mrs. j 
George Seyfred. There were six ®  
tables of cards. Mrs, John Sey-1 ||S 
fred won. first prize and Miss j P « 
Velma Metzger the consolation ijffiS' 
prize. The hostess read a poem ' 
which was greatly appreciated. :

O. E. S. INITIATES
NEW CANDIDATES

The O. E. S, met last night for 
the first time under the direction 
of the recently elected: ^officers. 
Worthy Matron, Marie Beistle be
ing in charge of the initiatory ex
ercises in which Mrs. May Clark 
and Mrs. Georgia Barnhart were 
inducted into the lodge.
DON’T  BLOCK FIRE

ENGINES TRACK
SAYS CITY DAD

“ One thing you can tell those 
birds around Buchanan, and make 
it as strong as you please,” said a 
city official this week, "is that the 
next, time there is fire alarm and 
any one of them run in to the fire 
ahead of the fire engine and park 
in the road, they will be in for 
prosecution and fine under the 
state law.

"At one of the recent fires, sev
eral citizens of the town raced in 
ahead of1 the fire engine and 
parked their cars right in front of 
the burning house. When the fir'e 
engine arrived, they had to drive 
around them.

“ According to the regulation 
which obtains in most cities all 
cars must clear the street leading

to the fire, and: keep the curb, 
until after the engine has passed.” i

THIS FAMILY FINDS
FA M E D  3 TVS’ E A S Y  I

Mother, son and daughter, all in ' ^  
school, and all achieving academic ;||| 
honors—that is the record of Mrs. ,J§g3 
Lulu French and her family, resi- ■ ffitj 
dents of Buchanan.

“ Guess it just runs in the fam
ily,”  Airs. French commented when 
informed that her son Robert, 17, 
a student at the Buchanan High \ 
school, had been chosen class vale- 1 
dictorian on tlie basis of his re
markable record of an average 
grade of 96.26 per cent in all of 
his studies for three and one-lialf 
years.

Mrs. French herself is studying 11 
at Western State Teachers' Col
lege, and her daughter Ruth is 
maintaining excellent grades at 
Central High school, Kalamazoo. , y,,,

“You see." explained M rs. , 
French with a smile, Monday, “my j j 
father was for 13 years a member • j 
o f the school board of Buchanan, I] 
and after that my mother suc
ceeded to his place on the board 
for another 15 years. And in ad
dition to that, three of my four 
sisters are school teachers."

Free Press.

ANNOUNCING THE OPENING 
OF THE

Iris Beauty 
Shoppe

A t New Location

East Front St.
2 Doors East Post Office

Friday,
May 11

We invite you 
our shop at

to visit 
any time.

Hours S:30 to 6 Daily, 
evenings until 9. Other evenings by 

Phone 275

Wednesday and Saturday 
appointment only.

x

South Bend, Indiana.
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FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

SPECIAL
THE A . C. STO R E

WITH THE RED FRONT

Men’s W ork Pants ____________$1.29'
Men’s W ork S h oes____ _________  $1.98
Men’s $5.00 Dre ŝs Oxfords ■______ $3.45
A ll W ool Men’s Pants, $5.00 value, $3.45
Athletic Union Suits _______________ 48c
Men’s W ork Shirts _______,___  48c

Extra Special for the Ladies
A  fine line of Hosiery for ladies, Misses 
and children. Come in and look them 
over and get our prices.

The A. C. Store
E/SAM SON, ;MGR.

M em b er  o f

li
STATE

STORES

i.

Millinery

BIRR’S
Hats of the newest 

shapes, colors, 
bries for 
girls, each

and
women

$ 1 .4 9 t0 $ 3 .9 8

Silk Underwear
V ests, chemise, Com

binations, stepins, and 
bloomers, French pants. 
In pink, nile, peach and 
orchid
each _________ 9 8 c

each

'Pure Silk to top, 
pointed heels__

“Fine Feathers” 
Pure s i l k ______

I to. 9257 Pure Silk 
Irregulars.____

'‘Fine Feathers” 
top, full dj
fashioned, pair

rens
Boys and girls 
ish. %  Hose 
and stripes 
p air___ _______

m

Piece Goods

$ 1 .6 9
Washable Silk Crepe,, 
shades 
Per yard _.

A 11 Silk pongee. 
Mom me natural 
shade, y a rd ____

14

9 8 c

Wash Suits
Little Boys’ Wash Suits 
in Broadcloth and Linen 
Crash and a splendid 
combination , of colors. 
Suit
size 2 to 6 ------ 9 8 c

BUCHANAN NILES

HUNDREDS OF 

MEMBER  

STORES THRU- 
OUT THE 

. UNITED 

STATES

f  ai- 
and Dresses

S ilk

Trousers
New models in Dress 
Trousers, in flannels, 
hard finish worsteds and 
cassimeres, sizes 29 to 
48.

Hand Bags
All Leather Bags in 

both pouch and Flat 
shapes, and wide color

$ 2 .9 8
$ 4 .9 8

Underwear
Athletic Union Suits for 
men and boys 
good quality___

Men’s Athletic 
Suits
Pre-shrunk___

Bal briggan Suits, half
sleeve, ankle
l e n g t h _________ e C

Knit Suit, 
ankle
le n g t h ____

half sleeve,

. . .  9 8 c

Hats and Caps
Men’s All Wool, silk 
lined caps, adjustable 
head size, each

Smart and alluring are these beautiful chief 
models in Georgette and Flat Crepe , pastel j 
shades, sizes 1 4 to 40, priced each

9 8 c and

Little boys’ cloth 
H a ts ___________

Khaki Rollers

.9 8
9 8 c
49c

Work Clothes

silk fin- 
plaids Try our Lay-aw ay Plan

Blue Chambray 
Sh irts_________

Coat Style 
Chambray____

Black Satine 
Shirts_________

•98c
9 8 c

t  A small deposit will hold any article until % overalls
I  ' 4  (B ib ) _—

| ‘ you are Band Top 
Overalls _ __ $ 1 .2 9

all
,*t* •****••*♦•*•■ ■ * ■ •»

Amazing Shirt Yalues
Attractive Woven Madras 

and Broadcloth Shirts, stripe, 
check and plaid pattenis—  
newest colors,.

Men’s Combination Shits 
plain blue, and blue and 
white stripe £>A
36 to 44, each © a /’

Sizes
14 to 17

Boys’ Overalls

9 8 cPlain Blue Bib 
(size 6 to 1 6 ) __

Combination Suits, blue 
with white stripe £| O 
size 4 to 1 6 ____  “ h i

Blue 
Play 
each

and * white 
Suits

stripe

4 9 c

Misses Patent One Strap 
footform last, A  A Q  
size 11 %  to 2, p r ^ * ^

Ladies Patent s t r a p  
pump,._ ^
sizes 3 to 8, p r .v fci.J /O

Men’s Black Calf Oxford 
Welt Sole 
Pair - __________

Retan Work Shoe, Cap 
toe, composition sole, 
rubber heel ,d»-0 AiQ 
size 6 to 11, pr. aa?
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THE MICROPHONE” News of Buchanan Schools
NEW S OF STUDENT LIFE GATHERED AND W RITTEN BY THE UPPER CLASS MEN OF BUCHANAN HIGH SCHOOL

Buchanan Captures Class 
C and D Championships

II. II. S.. Fic.st with 55 Points 
Stevensville Trails with 

27 Points-

Rtxebanan High. School captured 
the championship of the- Berrien 
County Class C and D schools in 
track and field at the First Annual 
County meet Saturday on Plytn. 
Park field, Niles, with 53 points, 
more than twice as many as scored 
by Stevensville. in second place 
with 27. Tltree Oaks was third 
with 20, Berrien Springs, fourth-. 
3,1 points; Eau Claire, 8; and New 
Troy, 1.

Coach Harold "Curley" Brad- 
field had, decided that he had 
neither time nor materials to de
velop both baseball and track this 
spring-, but with only two days 
notice, loyalty to the other Class 
C and D schools of the

with the javelin, as well as plac
ing- third in the broad jump with a 
leap of IS feet, 2 inches. Other 
high point men were McGuire, of 
Three Oaks, 111-4; Pierce, of Bu
chanan, 10 1-4; Weaver, o f Berrien 
Sprinss, 10: and Spear, of Scevens- 
ville, &

McGuire of Three Oaks was 
easily the best runner in the field. 
He set the pace in the lOu yard 
dash, the 220 yard dash, and made 
up about 100 yards on the last lap 
of the mile relay to win for his 
school by two yards, and seemed 
fresh at the end of the five gruel
ing heats.

Weaver, former Buchanan half- 
miler, scored 10 of Berrien Springs 
11 points writh firsts in the half- 
mile and the high jump. The 
lanky logger has improved since he

_ t beat the field in the class-day half 
countj j mjje a year ag0; mid has also de-

deeided him to put in a team The j veIopecffa preTtv' fovm 'it\ the high 
record proved that he has a lot ofj jllmk Ke had the jump won at. ,, ^ . ..jium p . Ke had the jumppotential track stars. He brought, 5 feec 2 inches., the best Pierce 
back nve firsts, and tied for an-; 
other; seven seconds; and ’ ’t ______  __ but went on until he
. . , flV0 j cleared the bar at 5 feet, 5 inches,

thirds. I to set a record for future jumpersAs. in the class day meet a week 110 <.hoQt ac 
earlier. Pierce was. Buchanan's! _T, , , * , ,high-point man. chalking' up 10 1-4 j .. T h e  remarkable  ̂ show mg of ,
the others following; Cooper G 1-4:!
French 6; Dunbar 6; Rothfuchs 5:

T h e remarkable showing 
( Stevensville was made possible by
' ne vcpH as .TfjfFi’î ft. SinMi1

Springs, first; Pierce, Buchanan, 
second; Richardson. New Troy, 
third. Height 5 ft. 5 in. ,

Mile Run: Rothfuchs. Buchanan, 
first; Weed, Three Oaks, second; 
Browrn, Stevensville, third. Time 
5 minutes, 11 seconds.

440 yard Dash: Spear, Stevens- 
ville, first; Staley, Eau Claire, 
second; Dunbar, Buchanan, third. 
Time 1 minute, 2 3-5 seconds.

Broad Jump: Cooper, Buchanan, 
first. IS feet, 10 inches; Pierce, 
Buchanan, second, is  feet, S 1-2 
inches; Jeffries, Stevensville, third, 
is  feet, 2 inches.

SSt) yard run: Weaver, Berrien 
Springs, first; Easton and White, 
Buchanan, second and third. Time
2 minutes. 15 3-5 seconds.

Half-mile R e la  v: Buchanan
(Pierce. Aronson, Cooper. Pfingst! 
first; Stevensville (Smith, Rose, 
Schmidt, Siercverli second; Berrien 
Springs (Stewart, Burke. Hagger
ty, Cienxi third. Time 1 minute, 
45 4-5 seconds.

Discus Throw: Jeffries, Stevens
ville, first, 93 feet, S inches; Fette, 
Buchanan, second, So feet, 3 inches; 
Clark. Eau Claire, third, S3 feet,
3 inches.

Javelin Throw: Dunbar, Buchan
an, first. 125 feet, 10 inches; 
Jeffries. Stevensville, second, 125 
feet. 3 inches. Heckathorne, Three 
Oaks, third. 117 feet, 9 inches.

220 yard Dash: McGuire, Three 
Oaks, first: Pfingst and French.
Buchanan, second and third. Time 
24 seconds.

Mile Relay: Three Oaks, (Weed,

orated in the colors of the two into two parts, tumbling- and the 
classes. Entertainment was fur- presentation of several dances and 
nished in great abundance bv musical skits.
various games. By far the best of Pyramid building, diving and 
these was an exciting treasure- other physical feats made tip the 
hunt which was engaged upon with first half of the assebly. The per- 
much enthusiasm by the members formers were all members of Miss 
After having located the precious Ailing-ton's high school classes and 
treasure the guests turned to the the leadership of this troupe fell
bunco tables which were partition
ed off by streamers of the bright 
colored decorations. Much fun was 
had at this always amusing game. 
The evening was made complete 
by the lovely refreshments which 
were served. It has been rumored 
that one Sophomore in particular 
did not exactly starve from lack 
of sandwiches and so, judging- from 
this, it is safe to conclude that the 
remainder of the party managed 
to obtain plenty of food.

Tired out but happy, the guests 
concluded that it had been a lovely 
evening and went their ways to- 
ward home and bed.

undeniably upon the lithe and 
linibef Betty Kollenberg.

A sailor's jig by Dorothy 
Charles and Celia Eise.nhart open
ed the second part of the program 
which depicted the many scenes of 
these sailor's travels. At each 
port a dance illustrated the sailor’s 
adventures at that place. Without 
a doubt the whole assembly was 
one of the most interesting- of the 
year.

B .H .S . LOSES TO 
NEW BUFFALO JN 

PLAYING SLUMP

6 4  CANDIDATES 
B. H. S. FOOTBALL 

TEAM SEE FILM

grades: Neva Waiter of Coveney 
SCliOOl 5th and 6th grades.

MOUSE, PITCHING STAR, BLEW 
VP AND WAS REPLACED 

BY WEAVER

the 50 vard dash, winning third, i passing, 
and Brown also took third in the j mmutes. Iff 4-o^seconds 
mile.

The 14 events were run off as 
quarter-mile track. Cooper just i follows:
edged out Pierce in the broad jump ( Shot put: Jeffries and Spear,, , TT
by 11-2 inches. Pierce. Aronson, i Stevensville; first and second; I o o p h o m o r e  H o s t s  
Cooper and Pfingst made a run- f Ferguson, Buchanan, third. Die- 
away of the- half-mile relay, win-} ranee. 40 ft. 4 In.

Rothfuchs’  won the mile im
pressively from a strong field, 
not being pressed after pulling 
free in the first lap of the fine J
nnnripr-Tviile’ rrnr!,* Pnnnp- -net-1

L. F. Walker. Western State 
(Teachers College, directed the 
J meet, and did the starting.

ning by a, quarter lap or more. 
Dunbar's hurling- of the javelin 
125 feet, 30 inches was a surprise, 
for the Buchanan school does not 
own a  javelin.

Individual honors must be ac
corded to Jeffries of Stevensville. 
who made 14 of the 27 scored by 
the second placers. He had a 
good margin over the field in the 
shot put and the discus throw", and 
was only 7 inches behind Dunbar

Pole Vault: White and Morse, 
Buchanan, tied for first at S ft., 
10 in.: Wasso, Three Oaks, third.

50 yard Dash: French, Buchan
an; and Miller, Eau Claire, tied 
for first, Siewert, Stevensville, 
third, Time 0 2-5 seconds.

100 yard Dash: McGuire, Three 
Oaks, first; Pierce and French, Bu
chanan* second and third. Time 11 
seconds.
,, 33xgh Jump: Weaver, Berrien

To Junior,s At 
Gymnasium Party

The High School gymnasium was 
the scene o f much enjoyment and 
entertainment on Friday evening 
when the Sophomores: entertained 
the Juniors at a party there.

All assembling at 7 :30, the 
Juniors and: Sophomores spent a. 
very interesting evening. The 
gymnasium was very prettily dec-

Our store is stocked with the best looking and most 
enduring furniture. Ever}’ home owner will find here all 
the odd pieces or complete sets that he needs.

Furniture guaranteed to give the maximum amount 
o f wear at a minimum: cost. Furniture that will be heir
looms o f the morrow.

Buchanan lost to New Buffalo, 6 
to 3 in the fifth inning of the game 
Monday afternoon when the Mar
oons got dizzy and threw the ball 
anywhere but the right place and 
let in five runs.

The fifth inning was a complete 
blow-up but a worthy effort was 
put forth in the next frame and 
the locals scored three tallies to 
keep from being- shut-outs. New 
Buffalo took their other score in 
first times at bat.

Morse, oft-time star pitcher, but 
not at home Monday, struck out 
only two men and was replaced 
by Weaver late in the game, while 
his opponent, L. Hahn on the 
mound for New Buffalo retired 
eleven in the coveted manner, 

Knight made a neat double play 
with the bases full when he Step
ped on home and threw to first in 
the second inning’to retire the Op
posing side,, Wynn also made a 
double play.

Buchanan must win the deciding 
game from New Buffalo and two 
from Three Oaks to claim the 
county championship.

Runs Hits Errors
Buchanan_______3 7 Plenty
New B uffa lo______6 10 . 0

Batting averages to date for the 
Bucs are as follows:

Morse, .625; Bristol, .545: Wynn, 
.424; Pierce, .500: Weaver, .375;
Savoldi, .260; Cooper, .250; Wilcox, 
.250; Boyce, .200; Knight, .176.

All the youthful aspirants to 
positions on the 1528 S. H. S. foot
ball team convened in the audit
orium Tuesday morning- to see a 
two reel film entitled "Fundamen
tals of Football.” About sixtv-four 
hoys were present to view all the 
different phases of offensive and 
defensive play as acted out. by an 
All-American team coached by 
Rockne of Loire Dame and Hen
derson of Southern California. 
Blocking, tackling, passing and 
many of the points of team play 
were also shown. The team that 
represents Buchanan next autumn, 
will certainly be an experienced 
ele’ n and nothing should stop 
the?,. ..-om having a greet record.

B. H. S. GIRLS HOLD 
INTER CLASS TRACK 

AND FIELD MEET

CHEMISTRY CLASS 
VISITS THE CLARK 
FOUNDRY TUESDAY

Come into our store and let us show you our stock. 
Here the, highest type of furniture is within the reach o f 
every one who wan^s a beautifully furnished abode with
out a large initial layout of cash.

p ' W e cordially invite you to call on us.

TROOST BROS.
“ Niles Oldest Furniture Dealers.”

Bob Koenigshof
Last Tuesday, May 7th, Mr. King 

took his morning- and afternoon 
chemistry class on a visit to the 
Clark foundry. The idea of the 
trips was to give the students a 
better knowledge of the smelting 
and pouring of various iron and 
steel compounds. »

Upon arriving at the foundry,, 
the classes were taken into the 
laboratory and here they were 
shown by experiments how to find 
tlie percentage composition of car
bon in steel compounds. From the 
laboratory they were taken to the 
foundry and shown the huge fur
nace which melts the iron that is 
used in making various equipment 
In order to melt the iron the tem 
perature of the furnace is raised 
above three thousand degrees and 
the scrap iron is left in the furnace 
for about two hours. At the end 
of this time the molten iron is 
poured from the furnace and an
other batch of scrap iron is 
thrown jn to start the process ail 
Oyer' again,: _ When. : the 'molten 
mass’ is poure’d-fr.om. the -furnace it 
is carried in small containers and 
poured into molds of the desired 
shape.

The next move was back to a 
small rbom off the laboratory 
where the steel is tested for its 
strength, A  piece of steel about 
1-4 inch in diameter was placed in 
a machine and the machine was 
slowly turned on to pull upon the 
steel. To the surprise of those 
Who were looking- on, the steel 
stretched about one-quarter to one: 
half an inch and stood a pull of 
over eight tons before it broke 
under the strain.

From here the students returned 
slowly back to the schoplhouse, 
talking of what they had seen.

The boys are not the only ones 
competing in 'Pre-Olympic' events. 
The girls of Buchanan High School 
are staging a track meet on the 
field adjoining the H. S. building 
Friday afternoon.

There will be two entries for 
eacli event from each of the four 
classes.

The running events are: 50 yd. 
dash, 75 yd. dash, 65 yd. hui'dles, 
relay.

The jumping events are: high
jump, running broad jump, stand
ing broad jump, hop-step and 
jump.

There are two throwing events: 
the discus and shot put.

This track meet is held in prep
aration for one with Niles and 
Dowagiac, at Niles, Saturday, May 
19th at 9 A. M.

HONOR. ROLL FOR ABRIL 
Freshmen

Cleo Cook, A AAA B, Helen 
Schraalzreid, A AAAB. R o g e r 
Thompson, AAA AB, Geneva Metz
ger, A A ABB, Jeanette Upham, 
AAABB, Sheldon Ryan, AABBBB, 
Lazell Weaver. AABBB, Nina 
Huff, ABEBB, Mary Jane Har- 
krider, A3BBE.

Sophomore
Homer Shpop, A AA A. B, Harold 

Knight, AAABBB, Mildred Morse, 
AABB, Claude DeWitt, ABBBBB, 
Harry CPoper, ABBBB, Irene 
Bachman, ABBB, Esther Bradley, 
BBBBB, Elizabeth Montgomery, 
BBBB.

Jtmioi-
Donald Wood, A AAABB. Vir

ginia Snowden, A.AAAB, Mercedes 
Capen, AABBB, Kenneth Dunbar, 
AABB, E. J. Ernst, ABBB.

Senior
Victoria Zachnian, AAAAA, 

Irene Irnhoff, AAA ABB, Alfred 
White, A.AABB, George Wynn, 
AAABB, Louisa Cook. AAABB, 
Bertha Desenberg, AABBB, Robert 
Fi-ench, AABBB, Karol Kool, 
ABBBB, Bernice Harroff, BBBBB.

GRADE SCHOOL 
WILL PRESENT 
“ SPIRIT OF 76”
Two Hundred Pupils to Sing 

In. Patriotic Cantata
F riday  N ight

HONORARY MENTION 
Freshmen

Enid Reams,- AA.ABC. Bernice 
Lolmaugh. AABBC, Doris Whit
taker, AABBC.

Sophomore-
Richard Zerbe, AAA ABC, Helen 

Kean. AABBBC.-, Arthur Ander
son, AABCC, Bessie Hibbard. 
AABBC.

Junior
Marion VanEvery, AAA ABC. 

Thelma Whittaker, ABBBC. Emma 
Bohl. ABBBC, Marjorie Hickey, 
ABBBC, Ruby Boltz, ABBBC.

Senior
Anita Boyle, A  AABBC. Celia 

Eisenhart. ABBBBC, Marjorie 
Kool, AAABCC, Dorothy Charles, 
AABBCC. Lyle Mitchell. ABBBC.

M ISS B O D G E X T T R A IN E R

Specialty Dances Given 
Choruses and by 

Individuals

By

Grade Schools of 
County in Spelling , 

Meet St. Joe Sat.

Girls of Phys. Ed.
Dept. Entertain in 

Fancy Dance Step
At some time during the year 

each department . of’-' '.the school 
presents, an assembly program and 
last (Friday, the’.' girls',,' physical 
education' department' was on the 
stage. Their program was divided

T££££❖❖❖
f£
£
£ £ £
f£
£  £ ££ ,

*>■

£
¥

-nciicxu  y j. u m a

Corners school 5th and 6th grades.
Three Oaks Township—Virginia jff; 

Laskowski of Spring Creek 7th 
and 8th grades; Donald Martin of 
Basswood school 5 th arid 6th 
grades.

Coloma Township; —  A rthur 
Henke of Grey school 7t!i and. 8th 
grades; Eleanor Dlouhy, of Wash
ington school 5th and: 6th grades.

Lake Township—Olga Heea of 
Hathaway school 5 th and1 6 th 
grades; Jane Andrews of Calif
ornia school 7th and 8th grades.

Bainbridge Township—Virginia 
Fabricli of Boyer school 5th and:;
6th grades; Geraldine Woods off 
Boyer 7th and Sth grades. -

Hager Township—Olga Babcock 
off Curtis 5th and; 6th grade's; 
Keith Besemcf of Bundy 7th and 
8th grades. 1 '

Sodus Township -— Mary Jean 
Cheevers of Cowles ,5tli and 6th 
grades; Verna Tinkhani of Mt. 
Pleasant 7th. and Stff' gf.ades.tr»Vid no n fPortrn bKt'rv_

Winners of gi-ade school spelling 
contests held over the county on 
Friday of the previous week met in 
county finals at the St. Joseph 
High School auditorium at 1:30 p. 
m. Satux-day.

Those taking part were: 
Pipestone Township — Louise 

Schilling of First district 7th and 
Sth grades; Forest LaVanway of 
Collins school 4th and 6th grades.

New Buffalo Township—Angel- 
ine Myers of Walnut school 5 tlx 
and 6th grades; Mary Kotaska of 
Walnut school 7th and Sth grades.

Niles Township—Everett Curtis 
of Bertrand school 5th and 6th 
grades; Hazel Summers of Geyer 
school 7th and Sth gi-ades.

Royalton Township —  Mildred 
Miller of Royalton school 7th and 
Sth grades; Rex Smith of Withex’- 
all school 5th and 6th grades, 

Baroda Township —  Francesia 
Nitz of Ruggles school 7th and Sth 
grades; Anna Ball of Ruggles 
school 5th and 6th grades.

Chikaming Township — Beulah; 
Wicks, of Sawyer schpol; 5th and 
6th. grades; Virginia Keith: Off 
Sawyer school 7th and: Sth grades.

Weesaw Township—Velma Metz
ger of Eaton school 7th ' and Sth 
grades; Helen McClellan of Hills:

HONOR ROLL IN CITIZENSHIP 
Freshmen

Jeanette Upham, Lazell Weaver, 
Doris 'Whittaker.

Sophomore
Wilfred Ellis, Mildi-ed Mox:se, 

Fred Marrs.
Junior

Virginia Snowden, Emma Bohl, 
Marion VanEvery.

Senior
George Wynn, Betyy Kollenberg.

FIND ANCIENT HORSE 
CEMETERY

Skeletons of about SO,000 hofses 
were found near a settlement of 
ancient men at Soultre, France.

Tlie grade cantata, "The Spirit 
o f ’76” is being presented under 
tlie direction of Miss Laurette 
Bogott, music instructor, in the 
High School Auditorium, Friday, 
May 11, at eight o'clock. Over 
two hundred of the pupils Of the 
grades will participate in the can
tata. Miss Bogott has given a 
great deal of time in the past eight 
Weeks to the preparation of this 
production.

The story has to do with the dis
covery and development of Amer
ica from the- time of Columbus 
through the Revolutionary War. 
There are no speaking parts. The 
story is told in song- and in pant o- 
minie, presented in many pretty 
scenes, the players being approp
riately ebstufned. The High school 
orchestra will, provide the accom
paniment to the musical settings.

The play is opened with a pre
lude by the chorus, The first 
scene is in the Spanish Court with 
Columbus pleading for aid for his 
voyage. The, journey and the dis
covery of America follow. The 
coming of the Pilgrims is portrayed 
in. song. The tiprising of the 
Indians and the making of peace 
conclude the first act.

The second act is the Revolu
tionary War including Paul Re- 
vere's Ride and tlie Declaration of 
Independence.

There will be several specialty 
dances by choruses and by indiv
iduals. Admission will be thirty 
five cents for adults, and twenty 
five cents for children. Tickets 
may be obtained from all grade 
children.

lily Friday morning and will have 
many interesting experiences to re
late. • 1

The girls indoor baseball team, 
motored to Galien last Thux-sday 
and. defeated them in their first 
game of the season. ^7

The boys game With Bi-idginaix 
last Friday was called off. on. ac
count of rain.

The girls in biology enjoyed' ‘a 
picnic last Thursday in place off 
their regular laboratory .period, - 

Today finishes the School, year. 
Graduation, will be held in the M. 
E, church on account of the con-, 
dition of the high school auditor
ium. Professor B. A. Walpole Off 
Michigan State College will deliver 
the address.

Pupils reported this morning 
for their report cards and: . the 
high school students enrolled, fox- 
the coming year. According to all 
reports New Troy will have a 
much larger enrollment next year. 
The new modern, school being er
ected at New Troy is demanding 
the attention of every prospective 
high school student in this section, 
of the County,

Vein Richardson and Olivex* 
Long represented New1 Troy at the 
Niles track and field meet last 
Saturday. Mr. Carl Guettler was 
one of the officials of the meet.

NEW TROY SCHOOL NOTES 
New' Troy was repx-esented at 

Junior Farmers Week, Michigan 
State College last week by the 'fob- 
lowing teams—Grain judging: Rex 
Paul, Philip Sexton, Clarence 
Wirth; Potato judging: Rex Paul. 
Philip Sexton, Robert Payne.

The boys will give a report of tlie 
trip befox-e the high school assem-

PUX SIGN IN WINDOW 
FOR WATER- j 

When water is wanted in Fair
banks, Alaska, a sign is put in the 
window and the water mail on his 
daily route delivers a supply to 
the housewife. Deep wells are the 
main, source. Deliveries in sum
mer are made by wagon, in win
ter on sled.

*  •?
. .  * yJ Cameras, Filnis, £

*•* ‘ j*
* and an Unexcelled $

**♦•j* Developing Service %
*

•{• W« carry the most com- 1 y
X plete stock of tlie best A
X cameras and filnis an, X
•f tow-n.

% Try o u r  developing '.
£  sen-ice. We guai-antee
•j* the best results obtain-

able from your films.
X Our prices on canieras;

films, a n d  developing .
are the lowest.

*

f  W.N.BR0DR1CK
t  THE REXALL STORE

*

t

I

A , A . A  .-A A.-A.-A

f£ 1

s
135 South Michigan St. South Bend, Indiana.

Silk Dresses
$I S

The outstanding Dress Event of the season.

Every one guaranteed washable, made of 
Nationally advertised all Silk, Rajah, Yosaw 
and Sanonette Silk.

Buchanan Township — Winifred 
Abele of Colvin 7tb. and 8th

wf
¥
■£

£
£f
£
£
£ .£
m

17Exclusive Styles •
Fine Tailoring

■ ’ ■ Perfect Fitting

At $1 5 these are a value you’ll seldom find— Coat and 
Cape Ensembles— One piece styles— Two piece and Two- 
piece effects. , .
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SPORT NEWS
SIX ERRORS 

COST BLUES 
GAME SUNDAY

Overthrow in. Ninth Loses 
Game After Victory 

' Seemed Safe.

FINE PITCHERS BATTLE

After holding a, nose lead for 
nearly the entire stretch the Bu
chanan Blues were nosed out in 
the last Anyone o f a: heart-breals.-
ing game at the local Athletic
Park Sunday afternoon, errors on 
the part off the Blues in the ninth 
being responsible for a 4 to 2 
victory for the South Bend Mer
chants.

During the first eight innings 
■the1 game was a pitchers battle, 
with Harold Daisy of the Blues 
holding, an advantage, having al
lowed- only 2 safeties during that 
time, and the game apparently on 
ice. 2 to .1 for Buchanan.

In  the last inning, however. Con
klin: third baseman for the Mer-

■ chants. opene.dL..with a. hit back off 
third. He went to- third, when 
Daisy threw wild ‘ in. an effort to 
put Milos out! at first. Wolling 

•scored, Conklin, and. Miles, with a- 
three base hit to; deep, right. Wol-‘ 
ling then threw another, run. for 
good measure, by stretching his: 
three bagger to. a, home run. when

■ Stem overthrew the catcher in an 
effort to catclr Conklin, out at the 
plate.

The Blues made all their scores 
■in the first, as the result of two 
wild pitches, two walks, and a 
dropped third strike, King and 
Miller scoring the talleys. Grooms 
scored South Bend's: first run in 
the fifth on errors by Proud and; 
Zeigler and- a  single by Schoem 
Buchanan threatened in the fourth 
and, eighth. In. the fourth and 
eighth the Blues appeared within 
reach of scores, with- two on and 
none out, but in each case Grooms 
the Hoosier pitcher, tightened and; 
held1 them.

Aside from the disastrous errors 
of the locals, the game was feat
ured: by a pitchers battle between 
Harold Daisy of the Blues and G. 
Grooms of the Merchants, the for
mer allowing four hits during the 
entire game and the latter five. 
The six errors back of Daisy, two 
by himself, were responsible for 

:the South Bend victory.
Buchanan_________ AB
Stem O b _____ _______ 4
E. Miller, 2 b _________ 4
King. 3 b __________  . .0
Proud, lb. _____   4
Zeigler, c ........    3
Simpson, r f _____ _____ 3
Bailey, ss __________    4
Gallagher, lb  ________ 4
Daisy, p ____ ____  ... ..3

*Mitcliell . 1 0  0 0

33 2 5 37
* Batted'for Simpson in 9th.
South B end_________AB R H C
Sclioeu, r f ____________ 3
Nniney, s s ____________ 4
Conklin,'3b_______:___4
Miles; l b _______________
Wolling, 2b __________ 4
Phillips, c _____,_____ ,_4
Grooms, p ___________ .3
Goddard, 3 b _„_______ 2
Bamer, m __________  .1
Bates, lb  ____________ 2
A. Miller, lb  _________ 2

1 0
0 3
1 3 
0 .11
2 6

•R
0
1
1
0
0
0
0
0
0

33 4 4 3S
Buchanan .  2 0 0 0  ( 1 0 0 0 0 . 2  
South Bend 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 3 . 4  

Errors1—Stein 2, Daisy 2, Proud, 
Zeigler, Rainey, Phillips.

Three-base hit—.Walling. Stolen 
bases—E. Miller. 3. Struck out— 
by Daisy 9, by Grooms 9. Base 
on balls—off Daisy 2, off Grooms
2. Wild pitches—Grooms 2, Left 
on bases—Buchanan 6. South Bend
3, Time 1:50.

Umpires—Harkrider and Fier- 
pont.

Buchanan Crowd
Drive' to S, B.
See Pyle Walkers

A  contingent of Buchanan 
people motored to the Lincoln 
Highway west of South Bend on 
Monday afternoon to watch C. C. 
tColcI Cash) Pyle’s pedestrian 
derbyists come in orr the longest 
lap of the cross continental tour 
thus far, the 64 miles from Gary 
to Mishawaka. The 60 miles be
tween Gary and South Bend would 
have been the natural stretch for 
the day. hut-Pyle chose to lenghten 
the days trot four miles through 
dissatisfaction with the action of 
the South Bend Chamber of Com
merce in refusing: to co-operate

with him by furnishing the walk
ers with free quarters, as is usual 
in their terminals.. The walkers 
came stringing in twos or singly, 
often several/miles apart, accom
panied by their backers in motors 
and on motorcycles, and by a 
number _ of trucks carrying, ad
vertisements of national products, 
such as Maxwell House coffee and 
Craft Cheese. They travelled* in 
the half .walk, half lope, which is 
the pace taken. Sixty-four pedes
trians remained in the race when 
the cavalcade readied Mishawaka. 
Buchanan people who went to sec 
them were: Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
Viele, Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Kelley, 
Mr. and Mrs. F. Rinker, and Mrs. 
M. Baer.

Niles Kilties 
Win Orchard Hill’s 
Tournament Sunday

msRxawaFBBesasreaB

Protect Your

Investm ent
:

ii • -

in Your
Model T  Ford

!!
I
1

I f

' I

TH E  Ford Motor Company is making: a new car, but it is 
still proud of the Model T . It wants every owner of one 
of these ears to run it as long as possible at a minimum 
o f expense.,

Because o f this policy and because of the investment 
that millions of motorists have in Model T  cars, the Ford 
Motor Company will continue to make parts until, as 
Henry Ford himself says, "th e  last Model T  is off the road.”  

More than eight; million Model T  Fords are still in active 
service, and many of; them can be driven for two, three 
and five years and even longer.

So that you may get the greatest use over the longest 
period of time at the lowest cost, we: suggest that you take 
your Model [l! Ford to the nearest Ford dealer and have 
him give you aii festimate on the cost of any replacement 
parts that may be necessary.

Y ou  will find this the economical thing to do because a 
small expenditure may enable you to maintain or increase 
the value o f the car and give you thousands o f miles o f  
additional service. s"

N o  matter where you live, you can get these Ford parts 
at the same low prices as formerly and know they; are made 
in the same way and: o f  the same materials as those from  
which your car was originally assembled;

Labor cost is reasonable,and a standard rate is charged 
for each ;operation so that you may know; in advance 
exactly how much the complete job will cost.

/
j*' .

y

F o r d  M o t o r  C o m p a n y
D e tro it, M ich ig a n

PartiGipants in the opening 
tournament held over the course 
of the Orchard Hills Country Club 
Sunday travelled the IS Holes hi. 
early season form Sunday. Harry 
L. Owens of Niles turning in a low 
score of S3, as compared with a 
par of 72 for the course aud a low 
record of 71 strokes held by 
Harold Hanlin of Buchanan.

PinisHing’ second was L. H. 
Hamilton, of Niles, and. third; C. 
T. Johnson, also of Niles.1 Owen’s 
score was S3 with 41 and 42.

F. R. Eaglesfield, of Niles, won 
the class B tournament With a 
score Of 103. L. H. Platt, of Niles 
was second and Arnold S. Webb, 
of Buchanan, was third.

Golf balls were given as prizes.
Although there were 36 entries, 

but 16 reported their scores. There 
was a large gallery of spectators'.'

Arrangements are being made 
for another club tournament’ on 
Decoration day.

% .19th with a picnic supper; ‘given 
by the P. T. A. The teacher. Miss 
Bernice Scott will return- for-an
other year.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Rice- of Niles 
called- on • Mi'S; Emma Scott Sun
day afternoon.

HESS WINS 
INBOWLING 

TOURNAMENT
c. HESS AND BXJD PROUD 

TAKE DOUBLES WITH 
'SCORE OF 1137

C. Hess was returned victor in 
the singles and C. Hess and Bud 
Proud in the doubles in the first 
annual bowling tournament which 
Was concluded in the alleys of the 
Buchanan Bowling Club last eve-

H1LI.S CORNERS

Mr. Clyde Sober and wife Of 
Chicago spent Sunday at the home 
o f the former's aunt and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Shepardson,

Mr. and Mrs, Dell Blackman en
tertained Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hess 
o f Buchanan and Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Wright at dinner Sunday.

Helen McClellan represented' 
the fifth gild sixth* grades of Wee- 
saw Township in the-County Spell
ing. contest held at St. 'Joseph on 
Saturday. She took second place, 
her grade being 97.

Mr. T. J. Crandall spent the week 
end in Chicago with his sister, 
Mrs. k it Ford, who is very ill!'

Rev; Barnett was entertained in 
the J, G. Boyle home over the 
week end.

.Hills Comers School closes May

nmg.
A very satisfactory number of 

entries competed, according to. 
manager Fred Schwartz, although 
the lateness of the date and the 
many outdoor sport attractions of 
this season prevented a number of 
entries. The tournament will he 
held regularly hereafter at earlier 
dates, and should be . one of the 
premier sport events of the year.

The list of Winners and their 
scores is as follows:

DOUBLES 
Fi rst

Players _•___ 1st 2nd
C. H ess_____1S5 165
Bud P rou d_1SS 154

Second
R. 'Babcock __ 174 192
PO rter______179 162

Third
W. Beardsley ISO 162
D. Graham,_179 151

Fourth
J. M yers____146 1-13
Bud Proud „  1S1 198 
High Single Game 224 

SINGLES
C. H e ss_____ 209 lS l
W. Beardsley 190 196
D. Graham__ 156 206
J. M yers____130 16S

Hess

Drill
Players

Marsh
V oorhees_
Ellis
Salisbury_____139

' -

.174 •151' 187 512
'700 635 643 1978-

total pins 2032. -
lay Vignt

.1st 2nd 3rd Ttl.-

.164 166 176 506

.124 155 191. 470

.168 175 192 535
-i40: 139 147 426
.139 • 137 489 ,465
727 772 895 2394

THURSDAY, M A Y  10, 1928
I

Handicap 141, total "pins1' 2535. 
Chevrolet Motor Sales.
Russell____ 3_158 *’160’ 230 548
G raffort______ 147 138 136: ' 421
M iller_______._107 J3S 130 375
Sands __ .16S 150’ 17-1 4S9
L an d is__ ____-125 154 15.8 437.
: 705 740 S25 227.0

Handicap 246. total pins 2516.
Wednesday Night

Clark Office No. 2
P la y e rs______1st 2nd 3rd Tti.:
lioti _________136 154 129 4.19
B urks________ 129. 147 113 386
Dealing- ______142 127 139 •108
W e b b ________ '■'' 102 158 260
Low S core___ .147 137 .151.
Low Score____149

703 667 690 2060
Handicap 2-1.9, total pinsi 2308.,

3rd
211
22-1

Ttl.
561
566

202
140

153
SOS

495
538

172
142

461
521

167
161
172
231

ooT
54.7
435
529

High Single Games, Myers, 233 .

Monday Night 
Berrien. County Electric shop
Players _̂__—.1st 2nd 3rd Ttl.
Sa.rver .__ ___ITS 157 166 401
Buschatz___—124 142 138 404
D illey______ —142 153 197 492
Tjow Score ___151 123 126 400
Handicap____ 7 9 2 IS

602 584 629 1815 
Handicap 10S, total pins 1923.

Specials 
Ham ilton___—151 155 155 461
P rou d _______174: 196 126 496

'F isher______ —201 123 175 499

*'%;*M.MA*,.M,H**1»**.****,*M.*WV**4’.**.,*.,V'«H.M.'V*.**/*«M*,VV*.M*M/W V*AM»M***.M.M«***M.W*-/

B o w l i n g ! !
ls-u fake-mating ^ime. ami a healthy form of exercise. 

Alleys open each (lay. games starting- at 12:80.

BUCH ANAN  
BOW LING CLUB

Over Record'Office
*>*I«*I*%*v v  ♦!«

Fred Schwartz, Mgr. ❖

M I C H I G A N  BELL 
T E L E P H O N E  CO.

Long D istance R ates A r e  Surprisingly D ow  

For Instance:

or less, between-4:30 a. rn. and 7:00 p; m.

You can call the following points and talk for THREE MINUTES 
for the rates shown. Rotes to other points are proportionately low*-

irROM BUCHANAN1 TO: 
ERIE, PA,

Day -
R«te

___ _ s i: 7 o • 1
CHATTANOOGA, TENN. _____ 2.20
CAIRO, ILL _________ i._________ 1.85
KANSAS CITY, MO. _,_________•_ 2.20 .
MINNEAPOLIS. MINN. _____2.00' /'“V;
■NIAGARA. FALLS, ONT. ____—^.1.90
P  ADUCAH, KY. —Ik,__________ 2 1.80 -
PITTSBURG I f, ‘.PA."*___ A —  1.80

' ROCHESTER,. M IN N .______- - i ‘.S0
Ro c h e s t e r ,;n :' y .

TORONTO, 'ONT. t ’A
______,—Lj-[2.20 -

_-.ItOo -
-.The rate, quoted above arc S ta t io n -  fcASim iion  D ny ratc^jTcSjsctive -a<-m.;tp 7:Q0 p. mrt T ;Ll :iv' iv* '
:Evemng S t a n o n - to -S ta tio n  rales;are cffectivTi /rocn 7;Q0*p^m.' to  8:30 p .:m  
and.’NI&ht.Sfrtf/onr-Co-Stjrfion rates,t-8^0ip.’ ro: to ’
A  «Sfa t io n - to -S ta  tion  call is one that is r & S e ’to  a ccrta te  telephone ruther tikM - 
to/same person inYparticulori. ‘ •• wm,*— ...
If y ou  .do not know the number- o f  the distant tclrphonef.give the operatic the  ̂
name; and:address nnd s p e a fy tb a t  you wlll talk ^ ith  ."anyone”  w ho answers at ' 

. thp called telephone.: ’ r '''Y.Y-' V.-rj \ -\v ‘ ' **
A: P e r s o n -to -P e r s o n  call, bccauw  m orc work iB tnvoIved,* coats more- tban a 

. S tftson rC o.-S ca tfoa  enfh .T h e  rate orra P e rs o n -fo -^ e r s o n  call i#rtiio same nt 
all.hours.'- A1 ■- . ■ r - ‘ ■ ** . • " * f '.

. A dditional rate-inform ation carvbe secured" 
■ b y cq llin g ’ the- Isong'D isiahitep'gcratw lrJr

' <.,-1 - ''|;4  ̂ 't • *-; i.'. :• i . "* " 1 **f •' 1 *■ ’*■ ■■ .. •»"* "•

Foundry
Graham _____..147 177 173 497
Bauch _______170 200 142 5.12
B oone_ ____ 151 157 170 4.78
Bradley ______1S1 124 159 464
W h ite_______13Q 152 164 4.46

, 779 810 SOS 2397
Handicap 356. total pins 2553.

G 31 EAT BNTEUTA1NAIENT
AT READY, NILES

Wild animals, horses, a great 
circus arid; a circus tx-ain are- a- 
mong the adjuncts to the latest 

50S i c°medy efforts of the heroes of 
4S1 “Rookies,”  Karl Dane and George 

If. Arthur. The new play, Sunday 
at the Ready Theatre, is Metro- 
Goldwyn-Mayer’s circus romance, 
“Circus Rookies!” Dane plays an 
animal tamer and Arthur a circus 
press agent in a  comical series of 
adventures with a love story on the 
side, and 'Louise Lorraine as the 
heroine. Sydney Jarvis, Fred 
Humes and others of note are in

SMDKE
THE

Improved
BEN-KING

AND

PEER
Cigar's

M. J. KELLING I
Buchansui, Mich

Always . . 
a square USED 
CAR deal from 

the- Bulck 
Dealer

The Buick'dealer is in busi
ness to stay. His future: rep
utation depends upon his: 
treating;used car buyers: 
fairly. .

The man. who buys- a good 
used car— honestly repre
sented— ate a. fair, :price—-■ 
receives-splendid value in" 
transportation. ,:m “

In Iris enthusiasm for the car 
he has bought, and the value 
he has received, it is.only 1 
natural for :him to look upon 
the dealer as his friend.

The Buick dealer-has many.. 
.such frieucL because! her ep-!.
resents1 the true condition of

*■'
the used cars he offers for 
sale— because he givcs*erejy . 
used car: customer-a square
deal. . „ . .  ... .a,..

the cast.
'"'In addition to the' .splendid 
screen offering, a big: .-Keith-stagfr 
show of certified vaudeville is algo 
on the bill. ^Coming at a near date,- 
an important announcement is tlie 
.‘.‘Show -Boat"-from- Station' WLS, 
Chicago- with fifteen Radio stars 
in person. Among those-who are 
familiar to alF radio ffans are tbe 
Maple, /pitjr ^Four;- .Grace. "Wilson, 
Cleo* Webber, Walter Peterson, and 
Tom Corwin;; . The • Olct'Fiddlei's 
from W LS. and-Harry -Sadler.-The

Sate of . thisl big. event >wili bet an- y 
nounced- soon.. *.But i f  you want 
am afternoon.or, ev.ening_.of fine en
tertainment, drive down to . the 
Butterfield Ready Theatre and en- 
jpy. yourself. <1

WnsTi - lo f B e  B old
Why not b.e bold if yon renlly 

want to wih? Be .cautious, of course, 
in arriving at your decisions, but 
bold ill execuling them.—American 
Magazine:-■ - —  " ■* ->

| * C A I X ‘ . * ■
I . Issdiasaa .illd e  a a i  
| T a llo w  CoiBa®asiy
| S o u t h  B o n ' d , .  I M .

If  unfortunate; in the Ipss: of. ■ 
HORSES, CATTLE, HOGS AND SHEEP

Removal at once without one cent of expense to '"oil. j;

Telephones
DaY calls. Main 34680.- Ni^ht calls. Lin. 21644. 

Lin. 22435 • ' ‘

Manui’aclurcj's of “Blue Ribbon” Brand Meat Scraps

St. Joe'Valley Shipping Association
Buchanan and Niles, Michigan 

Distributors of our Meat Scraps

f:

You'Casa
. F a s t ;W l t i i

■ € r  9WW: p f  I l f 'S

BUICK MOTOR COMPANY1-
. F E IN T , M IC H IG A N  f

•DtPtitorf o f  General Motors Corporation

FORBURGER
"M0T0RC0"

NILES,-MICH.

m&ssm

? | %IIS: fam otis „ £ueL gives laigli. 
—- coiYipressioii. pevj.er_ i'& any  

.epglpe-^oM or new.. It made pos- 
sIMe flje; ;j';̂ 03i9̂ ®?s:es.-si03a
m otorl It m eans less ®ear“-sliifting

ifiore
powerful m o lor. ' ' *

M e e t  I ■’ ‘ t
g l i d e s  - a l o d g :
-vyHesiv K ed! f  § * tlie
'ta d fe^ A -: L -h A r:;-L

Tlie'respchse o f a ear fueled witli 

to drink
tv ■' n p e i f  O il

.crowded streets ̂ alw ays1 wil Ii ease

It. will fdvt r.vcny-.jKtj|eg 
to ■ :ridc“ wilil.: Red,Grown Etlayl””  

A-' .r smooth., dhirbuMedomiles l

c .  : »

;  At -Any "Signaard> QM^srpiea 
Station di^Moit'-Garages " J

•- :'7“A . “i i

© 1 1  € . © i i i g a a f
. (.Indiana). J

4320
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I a n n q u n c e m e n t I
| TO POLICY HOLDERS |
*  ... . &
$ Michigan Mutual Liability Go. $

W E  ARE PLEASED T O  ANNOUNCE 
THE APPOINTMENT OP ME., CHAS. A. 
BOYLE AS THE LOCAL REPRESENTA
TIVE A T BUCHANAN. MR. BOYLE  
W ILL GIVE YOU THE: VERY BEST 
O P  SERVICE A T  A L L  T I M E S .

Residence 305 \Y. .Front St.

Phone 352. Buchanan.. Mich. >;

M ICHIGAN M U T U A L  LIABILITY CO.

aT ( * i? f f f e ^ -C T g rt y j f T T

I

N e w : C u r t a i n s  f o r  O l d ,  
a t: a  C o s £  That’s Slight
Those curtains, so dark and grimy with 
winters dust and soot, will look dainty 
once more if youll have them washed our 
improved way and finished on our won
derful curtain dryer.

W e ’il rinse away all the soil without 
disturbing a single thread. Then we’ll 
dry them on a modem device which 
stretches your curtains evenly on all sides—  
without the use of pins or hooks— with 
every edge square and true, each tiny 
point in place.#

And: the cost is so very little; Certainly 
it will not pay you to fuss with your cur
tains at home, to risk tearing and stretch
ing them; only to find after all your bother 
that they will not hang right.

Send them to us today— we’il have 
them back in just a little while, ready for 
a summer’s service. Phone; us—-our dri
ver will calL

NILES LAUNDRY '
“The Soft Water Laundry”

411 No. Second St. Phone 1123

fof&e
'ctgundnj
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Have You Ever Tried Classifieds?

Mr. and Mrs. S. VanTilburg- of: 
Neff, Carlisle were the Saturday 
evening’ guests o f Mr. arid Mrs, 
James Renbarger.

Mr., and Mrs; Guy Best enter
tained at their home: Sunday:. Mr, 
and Mrs.'Roscoe Hanover o f Bus 
chiman,, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hewitt 
of Dayton. In the afternoon the 
Indies motored to the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. D. Best.
„ Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Stodder gave 

a turkey' dinner Sunday to 2.1 
guests. The turkey weighed 27 
pounds. Those present were: Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Smith and father, 
Mr. and Mrs.. George Walker, Miss 
Ida and Mirabelle Stodder, Miss L. 
Palmel of Chicago, Mr. and Mrs.
L. Mitchell and daughter Marian 
and Mrs. L. Hanson.

Mr. and Mrs, Leslie Boyle and 
family spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Con Metzger and family 
at Hew Troy. It was Mrs. Metz
ger’s birthday and Mrs. L. Boyle 
baked the birthday cake.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Goodenougli 
of Chicago, Mr. and Mrs. James 
Renbarger motored, to Elkhart on, 
Friday and: were the guests of Mrs. 
Mary VanTilburg’ and daughter, 
Mrs. H. Meighen.

Louis Mitchell who is doing' car
penter work in Chicago spent Sun
day with his family.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Stodder will 
entertain the ten teachers from 
Chicago over the week end.

Mrs. John Germinder and grand
daughter Constance Germinder re
turned home Sunday from a two 
week’s visit, with relatives in St. 
Louis.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellis. Renbarger 
and family of Three Oaks were 
the Sunday afternoon guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. James Renbarger.

Miss Ruth Alorley, Miss Con
stance Germinder, Oscar Abelle 
and brother Kenneth were Sunday 
afternoon callers on Miss Ella B. 
Slocum.

James Best, Jr., and Herbert 
Morse of Dowagiac were the Sun
day evening guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Metzger.

Mrs. Clark Glover returned home 
last Wednesday evening- after a 
two weeks visit with relatives in 
Boston.

Mrs. Charles Partridge was host
ess to the Jolly Bunco Club at her 
home last Wednesday night when 
fourteen members were present. 
Mrs. Viola Hess won the first 
prize, Miss Irene Burger, second, 
and Mrs. Minnie Sunday received 
the consolation, favor. A  two 
course luncheon was served by the 
hostess.

Thirty members of the Oddfellow 
lodge attended the initiation cere
monies, at Three Oaks Thursday 
evening, the Galien team doing the 
first degree work.

Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Slocum and 
daughter Ella spent Thursday eve
ning With Mr. and Mrs. A. L. 
Stodder.

All teachers of the Galien high 
school have signed contracts for 
another year it was announced, last 
week by members' of the school 
board. They are Supt. C. F. D oit, 
Miss B. Phillips, of Niles, Prin
cipal, Miss M. George, Miss G. 
Harper, Miss C. Hohman, Miss 
Agnes Phillips and 1-1. A. Laycock 
in the lower grades. H, D. Ingles 
Who taught the Batten school will 
return for another year and Miss
M. Hodkins of South Bend will 
again teach the Beaver Dam 
school. The Waldron and Center 
schools have not been supplied 
with instructors. On the Galien 
school board are Oscar Grooms, 
president, C. A. Clark, treasurer. 
Clafk Glover, secretary and Carl 
Renbarger and Morton Hampton.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Glover and 
Sirs. R. V. Slocum were business 
callers in Buchanan Friday eve- 
ning.

Air. and Mrs. Alurl'e Bromley and 
SOU of Buchanan spent Saturday 
evening with Mr. and Mrs, R. V. 
Slocum.

A moving picture show “Adam 
and Evilsf will be given at the 
Town Hall Friday evening. The 
show is sponsored by the Culture 
Club.
* Mr. and Mrs. Charles Diedrich 
entertained at their home Sunday 
afternoon and evening: Mr. and 
Mrs. H. Tabors of Niles, M. Ar- 
glo and daughter of South Bend 
and Mr. and. Mrs. Ray Norris.

Mr. and; Mrs. Earl Ingles gave a 
Sunday dinner in honor of tlieir 
son Eugene Ingles, of Detroit who 
spent the week end with them. 
Those present were Mr. and Mrs. 
Ross Sheeley, Mr. and Mrs. J. A, 
Sheeley.

Miss. Muriel Unruh entertained 
at her home over the week end 
Miss Dorothy Kuhl.

OLIVE I3KANC1I

SHBSKEBHMGKKSK33 H SSSK a

Murnie Vantilburg who is teach
ing in. South Bend spent the week 
end at home.

Gladys James was home from 
Kalamazoo from Thursday till 
Sunday. ,

Mrs. Lewis Prenkert and son 
Clarence were callers in the Firm- 
on Nye home Sunday afternoon.

Herbert Goodenougli and Gerald
ine Roberts spent Wednesday eve
ning in the Sprague Bowker home.

Mrs. Myrtle Kiefer and children 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs, 
Henry Kiefer of Galien.

Mrs. Morton Hampton and two 
daughters spent Saturday after
noon in the John Dickey home.

Ingvald Glesne and Ray Clark 
motored to Chicago Sunday for the 
day and were accompanied back 
by Harold Evans, who will assist 
Mr. Glesne in -installing the J. B. 
Colts; Carbide Lighting system.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Dennison of 
Niles spent Saturday afternoon in 
the Ira Lee home.

Mrs. Chas. Hampton spent the 
day Sunday in the John Dickey 
home.

Mr. and: Mrs, Clarence Swank 
entertained relatives from South. 
Bend Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs. Ora Briney and two dau
ghters of Buchanan spent Wednes
day in the Joe Fulton home.

Mr. and Mrs. James Huston of 
South Bend were dinner guests in 
the Firmon Nye home Wednesday,

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Williams 
and daughters Evelyn and Irene 
spent Saturday in Niles. >.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Swandt and 
daughters of Three Oaks spent 
Sunday in the Sprague Bowker 
home.

Mrs. M. Bowker and daughter 
Myrtle and Mrs. Wm. Jannagch 
and daughter Juanita were busi
ness callers in Niles Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Newitt and 
son Wayne were Sunday visitors 
in Michigan City.

Sir. and Airs. Alanson Brown 
and son Gerald and Airs. Alattie 
Kaisor of Sodus were guests Sun
day in the Firmon and Lyle Nye 
homes.

Mr. and Mrs. John. Clark and 
daughter Nellie and Ralph and 
Airs. Rodgers took a pleasure ride 
Sunday through the blossom 
country near Lake Michigan. *.

D. Carney of Dowagiac was a 
caller in the Firmon Nye home 
Friday.

Airs. Bert Rumsey and daughter 
Lillian of near Buchanan were 
Monday afternoon visitors at the 
Firmon Nye home.

Doyle Afatron of South Bend 
spent Sunday in the Spra.gh.ie 
Bowker home.

Mrs, Ed. Vantilburg and daugh
ter Noia visited the former’s 
parents, Air. and Airs. Henry Par
tridge last Sunday.

Air. and Airs. Frank Clark and 
Air. and Mrs. Russell AIcLaren 
were South Bend shoppers Satur
day.

Alessrs. Ingvald Glesne, Harold 
Evans and Ray Clark spent Sun
day evening in the Firmon Nye 
home.

Air. and Airs. Frank AIcLaren of 
South Bend spent the week end 
with relatives in this vicinity.

Mrs. Joe Fulton, Airs. Firmon 
Nye and daughter Genevieve visit
ed Airs. Shepherd Saturday after
noon.

Air. and- Airs. Frank Clafk and: 
the Misses Dorothy Kuhl and: 
Meryl. Unruh and Ingvald Glesne 
and Ray Clark enjoyed a theatre ' 
at Niles Tuesday evening-.

Air, and Airs. Jesse Goodenougli 
of Chicago and Air. and Mrs. Jas. 
F.enbarger spent Thursday evening- 
in the Ed Vantilburg home.

Airs. Chas. Shepherd has been 
very sick for the past week. Dr. 
Helkie of Three Oaks has the case 
and he thinks she will have to be 
taken to a hospital in Alichigan 
City tliis week for a major opera
tion.. Her daughter Sarah has 
come home from Benton Harbor 
to care for her. -

There will be a Mother’s Day 
program given at the Dayton 
Church Sunday afternoon.

Vera Ede. of Galien was a week
end. guest of Mi’s. Ross Burris. *

,AIf. Clifford Kendall of the Great 
Lakes Training Station spent the 
week end with his parents.

Alary and Richard Donnely spent 
Sunday with tlieir aunt, Airs. Nora 
Lei ter. - ,

Mr. and Mrs. John Donnely and 
Darcey Salisburg were business 
callers at South Bend Tuesday 
morning.

Air. Duane Gowland and Air. 
Billie Thompson returned to Chi
cago Alonday.

Air. and Airs. Beryl Bowker and 
daughter, Air, and Airs. Frank 
Lange and son were callers Sunday 
afternoon with their parents.

Air. and Airs. Fred Hall of South 
Bend were callers at the home of 
Air. and: Airs. Joe Hamilton.

Air. arid Mrs. Frank Porlick and 
son of Chicago spent the week end 
here;

Mr. and Airs. Linneliam of .Chi
cago were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Porlick Saturday night, and’ 
Sunday,.

Air. and Airs. Ray Norris and two 
daughters, "Air. Gus Bohn spent 
Sunday afternoon with Mr. and 
Airs. A. Einsperger.

Mr, and; Mrs. Will Crooker and 
son of Niles spent Sunday after
noon with Air. and, Mrs. Joe: Hecka- 
thorne. • .

Air. and Mrs. Harvey Al'cCoy and 
daughter of Dowagiac were* callers 
at the homo of Mr. and Mrs.. Fred 
Salisburg Sunday evening.

Mr. and'Airs. Harry Strunk and 
two sons of Alarshall ’Spent the 
week end with Air. and Airs. Wm. 
Strunk.

Air. and Mrs. Wm. Strunk, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Strunk and two 
sons were Sunday, morning callers 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Strunk. . .

Airs. Julius Reinke, Joe Hecka- 
thorne, Ida Wilson and Mary 
Richter are among the sick.

Mr. John Martin has moved his 
family back to Dayton.

Air, and Mrs. John Martin and 
sons. Miss .Louise Hatton and Mrs. 
Ida Strunk spent Saturday in 
South Bend. •

Miss Leona Burris spent the 
week end with her parents.

Law or G ravity  
The law of gravity, simply put, is 

the “null”—tile magnetic power— 
the earth's muss exercises on every
thing not in contact with it. This 
“pull” is the cause of weight.

| DR! E. T. WALDO I  !
V' •. •« V'v  H c f A n n a  P l v n c i w n n  VOsteopathic Physician 

and Surgeon
General practice including 

all types o f  acute and chronic 
diseases.

y  Redden Building '
Office hours—9-12; 1-5; 7-8 

Phone 121

Steadiness! Control! Nerve! Assets to everyone that 
can’t be had when eye strain drains reserve forces. Your 
poise and balance-omental and x>hysical— will he improved 
by the careful attention of our trained optometrists who 
will fit you with glasses that rest and relax your wearied 
eyes.

B L A C K M O N D ’ S
Jewelry and Optical Store

„ F. B. Blackmond, Registered Optometrist 
NILES, MICH.

fiu y  with Confidence J
'JbrSconomical Transportation-. During the last ninety days more new Chev

rolet ears were delivered in this community 
than in any similar period in Chevrolet history 
— and most o f these new car sales involved the 
trade-in of the purchaser’s previous car. A s a  
result, we have at this time a wide selection o f 
used cars that have been thoroughly recon
ditioned—and which may be identified by the 
Red “O . K . that ..■counts” tag. (Come in and 
make your selection while our used car stocks 
are complete. •

Self-A cting

Hot Water

A  constant,, plentiful hot water supply adds comfort 
to every hour of the day. It  makes* the modern 
bathroom, kitchen and laundry completely useful. 
This can only be with an abundance of piping hot 
water always ready.

Costs little to own, is easily and cheaply put into 
place and, once in use, it quickly becomes about the 
most, useful and prized equipment in your home.

Investigate this Heater Today

Michigan Gas and 
Electric Co.

BUCHANAN DIVISION

DAYTON
Airs. Florence Johnson and dau

ghter Lela, Air. and Airs. Harold 
Graverse o f Kalamazoo were Sun
day guests of Air. and Airs. C. S. 
Wilson.

Air. Lew Richter and two sons 
were callers at LaPorte Sunday.

.dfilflilllilllillllllliillllllHIIlilliHKh
EYES ^EXAMINED 

G L A S S E S  
FITTED  

AT
REASONABLE PRICES

2535

;Iii- Niles , on  >Tuesday« 
and W ednesdays at 21Q. 
Second 'St.* above J. C« 

Penney Dept* Store;

Telephone 184

D r . J . B U R K E( v f • „ •
Optom etrist &  M fg . ’Optician*^ 

o f  South Bend, tnd.

W . ,G. B O G A R D U S , 0 .  D ,
in charge.

!̂ ijll!l!l!!ll!!lIll!!!llll!IlillllillllliIF

A few-of 
our exceptional Used Car ̂ values 

“with an OK that counts” i
CHEVROLET SEDAN 1927 

Someone is getting an unusual 
bargain in this: car; has had .the 
best*.of • care. You’ll have to see 
it and drive it to appreciate what 
W’e mean in stating it’s an unusual 
bargain.
WITH AN O. K. THAT COUNTS:

CHEVROLET COACH, 1927
Balloon tires, bumpers, license, 
duco finish. Also good spare tire.

WITH AN O. K. THAT COUNTS

CHEVROLET- STAKE, 1923 l CHEVROLET COUPE, 1926

Ford Truck

Fisher cab; stake body like new ;; Just as clean as a pin inside5 and 
pneumatic tires. out, with a perfect motor, also has

thumpers and. '28 license.
WITH AN O. K. THAT COUNTS j WITH AN O. K. THAT COUNTS

.. i „

NasK Touring Maxwell Sport Touring,. ’24- .

R u s s e l l  C h e v r o l e t  S a l e s
./• - : B u c h a n a n ,  B ifp f* . v , . - , • i ;:* ■ y-1

: «  _ ■■ ■ J . : ■ ■ : * ' V- -1 ‘ j

» • j  w ■ .■ • 1

Dependability, Satisfaction’-and ■ Honest -Value
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t o
LOCAL CHOPS 
ARE AIDED BY|
FRIDAY’S RAIN

■ f  -3??
.Wheat Recovers from April 

Setback; Meadows Regain 
Lost Ground

LIGHT FROST SUNDAY.

Apple Blossoms Few, Early 
Reaches Promise: Late 

* Peaches; Light.
“  Condition of' general farm crops 
advanced several points; in the 
past week as the result o f the bad
ly  needed rain which; visited the 
territory Friday night, wheat be
ing a chief beneficiary.

The winter wheat of this section 
had been, rated far above the gen

eral average at the opening o f 
■spring, but had lost considerable 
ground during the latter part of 
April due to dry weather and to a 
freeze- which burned the tops off 
two weeks ago. The rain and cool 
weather of the present week has 
enabled the crop to regain the lost 
ground.

Meadows are also coming splen- 
didly since the rain, the alfalfa 
having overcome the setback of 
two weeks ago when the tops were 
blackened by freezing.

Early potatoes and oats are now 
nearly all in the ground, with fa
vorable conditions for germina
tion. A number o f farmers plan 
to plant their corn in the coming
week.

Fruit Escapes Frost Sunday,
A  tight touch of white frost vis

ited the lowlands around Buchan
an Sunday night, but no damage 
was done to fruit. Pears and plum 
blossoms are now well out. but 
were not affected.

Apple blossoms! are not out, and 
will be- much, less in number than, 
usual this year, according to 
Alfred Hall, orchardist south of 
Buchanan, who states that in all ' 
probability adverse conditions of 
last summer contributed: to a, light 
setting" of fruit buds. The blossom

buds set during June of. the pre
vious year.

There will be a light crop of 
late peaches in the district, around 
Glendora this year, according" to 
orchardists in that section, the Al
berta and Hale varieties bearing 
a very light crop of blossoms. The 
early variety, the Rochester, lias a 
heavy setting o f blossoms, with 
good crop prospects:

5 2 %  LOSS WINTER 
WHEAT EAST OF 

MISS. REPORTED

B a c k  In F  © rm er 
L©eatl@i&

Special Sale
O f All New Spriug- and Summer 

Millinery-

$ 1 .9 5  “  $ 4 .9 5  1
In Choice Materials and Shapes,

Includin';" large head sizes. ^

Childrens Hats_____ $1.00 and $1.95

ueiiatian Lumber & Coal Cq ,
The Mule 
Says:

“ Build Now with 
Safety”

. i  Dependable: Building Materials

Phone S3F1 C. F. Hiller, Mgr.

Naiion-wide estimates made last 
week place the winter wheat crop 
at; 406,000,000 bu., with; condition 
75.4, and abandoned acreag’e 26.7. 
The estimate of area remaining for 
harvest is 35,122,000 acres, against 
37,S72.p00 acres in 1927. The 
heaviest loss is in Ohio, which is 
SI per .cent, while Kansas’ loss is 
IT per cient. The total loss east of 
the Mississippi river is 52 per cent, 
and; west o f the river 16 per cent.

States east of the river have an 
estimated crop of SO,000,000 bu., 
againsc \isc year’s  final 171.000,- 
000 bu. Kansas, Nebraska, Okla
homa. and Texas have prospects of
252.000. 000 bu,. compared with
23.000. 000 .in 1927. "Unless liberal 
pains coma during the first week 
of May, rapid deterioration is ex
pected” in iparts of Kansas and in 
Nebraska.

Reports suggest an increase of 
2.4 per cent in all spring wheat 
acreage, a total of 21.200,000 acres. 
The Crop has a slightly later start 
than normal. On an average yield 
of 12.6 bu. per acre, the indicated 
crop would be around 265,000,000 
bu., compared with 319,000.000 a 
year ago.

Wheat acreage in three Canad
ian provinces is estimated to show 
4.1 per cent gain, with a total for 
three provinces o f 22,213,000, com
pared with 21,339,000 a year ago.

American rye crop is estimated 
at 42,000,000 bu., compared with 
58,572,000 b.u a year ago. Condition 
is 7,7.2. Crop in Wisconsin. Minn
esota and Dakotas, the commer
cial producing states, is estimated 
at 25,776,000 bu. against 37,366,000 
bu. in 1926.

Corn on farms on May 1 is es
timated at 559,000,000 bu, com
pared with 730,000,000 bu. a year 
ago and 966,000,000 bu. in 1926.

Oat stocks are estimated at 153,- 
000.000 bu. Last year they were
203.000. 000 bu.. and 32o.0D0”,000 in 
1926.

Boyle at State 
Farm Bureau Meet 

A t Lansing Today
J, G. Boyle, regional director for 

southwestern Michigan on the 
state Farm Bureau board, is at
tending a meeting of that board in 
Lansing today. This is one of the 
bi-monthly meetings of which six 
are held yearly, It is being held 
at the state Farm Bureau head
quarters, that organization having 
bought the old Reo plant on North 
Cedar Street

Another way to exterminate our 
wild life would be to do more 
spanking.

LARGE ACREAGE 
OF MINT LOST 

THRU FREEZING
OCTOBER RAIN AND FREEZE 

DOES DAMAGE IN FIELDS 
OF GALJEN GROWERS

Considerable re-planting of mint 
has ben necessary in the mint dis
trict o f Berrien County, due to 
losses of the roots from heaving 
of the ground and exposure of the 
roots to freezing during the past 
winter, according to George Kool, 
Galien mint raiser, who was a vis
itor in Buchanan Monday.

The damage was started in Oct
ober, according to Kool, who said 
that a hard rain which wetted the 
ground several inches was im
mediately followed by a hard 
freeze which heaved many of the 
roots entirely' from the ground and 
left them exposed to the air. Kool 
lost 10 out of his 40 acres, and 
large growers lost as much as 100 
acres. As a result o f this and 
other factors, it is now expected 
that next fall quotations in the 
distilled product will be consider
able in advantage of the 83 pet- 
pound which was paid the growers 
last year.

The district comprising" south
western Michigan and northwest
ern Indiana, which Berrien County 
Centers, is the greatest mint grow
ing; section in the world, produc
ing 75 per cent of the product.

Mint is best grown on a black 
sand with a clay subsoil, land of 
this type selling as high as S200 
per acre for mint growing" pur
poses. The crop grows on the 
same ground without replanting 
for four years, by which time the 
soil becomes so saturated with the 
essence of mint that it is necess
ary to change the field. Clover is 
usually planted as a rotation 
crop, and remains two years, when 
it may again be plowed up and re
planted to mint.

Replantings for this spring are 
almost completed. The work is 
usually contracted to laborers at 
prices ranging from $20 to S22 per 
acre. It is harvested in late July 
or early August, the work being 
again contracted at about S22 per 
acre, A  good average yield per 
acre is 25 to 30 pounds of the dis
tilled product. The spirits are 
mainly in the leaves, which mujt 
be conserved most carefully. When 
the green product is hauled from 
the fields, it requires about the 
equivalent in hulk of a load of 
hay to make a tub full of tlie 
spirits.

Then the product is caken from 
the still on the mint farm, it is 
ready for the retail market, unless 
weeds have been left in the field, 
in which case the product is 
colored and must be refined again.

The mint is taken in containing 
cans to South Bend, from which 
point the greater part of it is 
shipped to New York City for dis
tribution all over the world.

If only .those who like to pluck 
flowers along the highway would 
get the. blooming idiots.

S.V
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ctSuccess/af -S benow winning Bvcq

. Pm Getting Myself 
^ Talked About

n P H E  Delco-Light people use a lot of space 
-a- in. the ,big magazines to tell how Delco- 

Light: builds up farm profits, increases egg _ 
. production, cuts'cost of: .hired help, ends fire: 

hazards, etc:, etc., etc. Then they always end 
up by saying, “ See the local Delco-Light man. 
for particulars.”  W e ll, I’m  the man they’re i 
talking about.' "And. I’ve, really, got the; facte 
to. back every Delco-Light claim.. -  . . . .

-j Com e in and; let m e explain, this new, easy 
way to make; extra money.

* l‘ ■
} .. ' f

^  ' W ALTER E. THANING ’
BUCHANANASK 1

Ju st phone or drop me a  card  an d  I'll bring 
’ -  Delco-Light to your home fo r a  night dem onstration /

DELCO-LIGHT
ELECTRIC

PLANTS
\WATER- 
fSYStEMS . -

b ig  featu res
f o u n d  i n  no other, l o w - p r i c e d . ^

Offering bodies by Fisher, the Pontiac Six 
brings to the low-priced field .not only the style 
and smartness* but also the luxury, roominess 
and staunch construction inherent in Fisher 
design.
Embodying the G-M-R. (General Motors Re
search) cylinder head* Pontiac combines 

. amazing smoothness and silence with economy 
o f operation, using ordinary gasoline.

, A nd providing the-thermostatically-controlled 
cross-flow radiator, it practically eliminates 
losses of water and alcohol and assures the 
proper temperatures for highest engine  
efficiency.
Bodies by Fisher—G -M -R Cylinder Head—  
Cross-flow Radiator . .  . here are three big fea
tures found in  no other low-priced six that no  
buyer o f a six in Pontiac’s class can afford to  
overlook. If.the N ew  Series Pontiac Six offered 
no other exclusive advantages* it would still 
hold its rightful position as the world’s ’finest 
low-prided Six.

2«D 4M rS «fan; $74Si C oupe; $745: Sport Roadster; $745: ’Phadtu*.,
$775 : Cabriolet; $7^5: 4‘ D oorjSedan; $825; Sport Landau. Sedan,
1 S 7 5 *‘ O a U a n d . A U 'A toericax  Six; $K M 5 (o  $1265*. A ll prices-<*c 
factory* -CSietic C ^fcU m d'P ontitic delivered prices— they include 
L w o t :  bnndlinf cJua-jcex* General M otors T h n e  paym ent W o ir ' *vecuo6te rate.v

BEAVER M OTOR SALES
213 Dewey Ave. Dewey Ave. Garage

P R O D U C T S  O F  O E N E R A L  M O T O R S  

Made and; Guaranteed fay Delco-Light Company; Dayton. Ohio.

Co. Agent Lurkins 
Issues Warning to 

The Fruit Growers

Iycai farmers- -stag tqsir organisa
tions which has hitherto, basa"im
possible with only one organiza
tion rnan in the state.

Harry J. Lurkins, Berrien Co. 
agricultural agent, has issued two 
spray warnings, to pear and apple 
growers of the county. He warn
ed of the pear scab and suggested 
a pink spray for apple trees.

The bulletins were:
TO PEAR GROWERS: In pear 

Orchards where scab was trouble
some last year it would pay to 
Spray before the blossoms open. In 
locations where pear scab caused 
no loss last season scab spray 
Should not be necessary until the 
petals fall. If you spray now use 
4-3-10 Bordeaux. Those who have 
had good results from, lime sul
phur may use it with two and a 
half gallons of liquid lime sulphur 
in enough water to make one 
hundred gallons. If you use dry 
lime sulphur remember that it 
takes ten pounds in Water to make 
one hundred gallons.

TO APPLE GROWERS: Those
who have applied the pre-pink 
spray should watch, now for the 
pink. Apply the spray to trees in 
the pink as soon as they reach that 
Stage. If you have varieties now in 
the pre-pink be sure they are 
covered and cover them again 
when they come into the pink. 
Use two and a half gallons of 
liquid lime sulphur with three 
pounds of lead arsenate. If you 
have aphids add one pint of nico
tine to each one hundred gallons. 
If you use dvy lime sulphur re
member that it takes ten pounds 
to one hundred gallons.

'M’NARY'HAUGEN 
BILL READY FOR 

PRES. COOLIDGE

M. C. S. TO MAKE 
THREE YEAR TESTS 

ON CORN YIELDS
TO FIND WHAT VARIETIES 

ARE BEST SUITED.

East Lansing, May—An exten
sive program to show that farmers 
can continue to grow corn profit
ably. in spite of the European 
corn borer and greater production 
costs due to clean-up work, is be
ing launched this spring by the 
farm crops department of Michi
gan State College. More than 40 
com variety demonstrations will 
be conducted in co-operation with 
county agricultural agents and 
leading farmers throughout the 
state.

Tim plan is to meet increased 
production costs due to the corn 
borer with high-yielding corn var
ieties. It is estimated that an in
creased yield of three bushels of 
corn to the acre will more than 
compensate farmers for their extra 
labor in combatting the pest. In 
southeastern Michigan, Clement’s 
White Cap has outyielded its 
nearest competitor by seven bushel 
to the acre.

In Lenawee. Monroe and Branch 
counties, tests have shown that 
M. A. C. Yellow Dent produces 
more than the average corn grown 
in central and southern Michigan. 
In the Thumb district, Pickett 
corn has been a consistent leader. 
Further north, Golden Glow has 
been best adapted. Duncan corn 
for southern Michigan, Polar Dent 
for the southern and central part, 
and Jewett’s Yellow Flint for the 
northern counties, are other de
pendable varieties.

By conducting the demonstra
tions over a three year period, it 
is believed that reliable informa
tion will be obtained which will 
enable farmers to select the variety\ 
of corn that will give them the 
highest yield of sound grain and 
make it possible for them to con
tinue growing corn at a profit, 
even under corn borer conditions.

President Coolidge, it: is safe to 
say, Mil: not hesitate to follow 
strictly tlie dictates of his reason 
and conscience with the second Mc- 
Nary-Haugen farm-relief hill. It 
is expected to reach him in, a few 
days, after the senate and house 
have composed the few minor 
differences between, their respective 
mettsures which aim at the Same 
objective and embody the same 
major features. But the nation, is 
asking whether what the president 
regards as his duty Will dictate 
another veto.

The new farm-relief measure is 
not a mere copy of that which Mr. 
Coolidge vetoed last year. In sev
eral not unimportant partciulars 
an honest effort has been made to 
meet the specific objections of the 
president and the attorney-g'eneral. 
As all fair-minded observers ad
mit, the measure as it stands is a 
marked improvement on the first 
McNa ry-Haugen hill.

But Whether the Changes which 
congress has made are sufficient 
to warrant the president in sign
ing the new hill, or in permitting 
it to become law without his sig
nature, is the crucial, question.

The equalization-fee feature re
mains in the hill, although that fee 
is now treated as a last-resort 
the equalization fee is unconstitu
tional. Furthermore he doubts its 
wisdom and effectiveness. He is 
urged by some advisers to give the 
United States Supreme Court a 
chance to pass upon that legal 
issue, but such a course may not 
be consistent with his idea of pro
priety and his moral obligation in 
respect of important legislation.

There are some other provisions 
in which the president's known ob
jections have not been fully or sat
isfactorily met. Mr. Coolidge will 
of course give the entire problem 
serious and anxious consideration.

Perhaps it would be well for the 
prominent candidates for the presi
dency to state frankly whether 
they would approve or disapprove 
of the farm-relief bill in its pres
ent form. Farm relief is a major 
national issue, and neither parties 
nor candidates can afford to ig
nore it or a concrete solution pro
posed for it. Chicago News.

work, and t'qsn flit,”  jpiticruised; 
fair oiitkcctpgfnsriEn. •£ am go
ing to fool ’ ’em: 1 am, going to 
again get my hands on Uni; old 
plow handies anti: follow the old 
mare down the' furro w- - Shucks, 
there ain’t no need for a person 
to die as young as 1 am. I am 
going to live to he 100.”

Prepared lor Deaths
Tn April, 1927, he dug a grave 

for himself and; Shis Wife, side by 
side in the: family plot in the local 
cemetery, and erected markers at 
the ends of the yawning pits. But 
apparently this was just a pre
caution—arrangements for the un
expected, For, according to Bat
ten, he has little use for graves.

In. returning to the occupation 
of farming" after an absence o f 15 
years, he is returning" to the Old 
homestead southwest of here, on 
the edge of Galien township, that 
ha.s been: in possession of the Bat
ten family for 77 years. His 
father and mother, after making 
the long" trip in a lumber wagon, 
drawn by four horses, through the 
wilderness from Cincinnati, Ohio, 
settled on this farm, a govern
ment grant, in 1851, It was here 
twow-yearS later, on June 8, 185,3, 
that Levi Batten was born.

Mrs. Batten: Girl of 70.
Mrs. Batten will be 76 in two 

months. Despite the fact that she 
is a year her husband’s senior she 
is as anxious as he to return to 
the farm. Their birthdays are just 
21 days apart. Mrs. Batten, for
merly Emma Best, was born June 
2.9, l852, in Ed.wardsb.urg, Ind. She 
was married to Mr. Batten Sept. 
■24, 1874.

Following their wedding, Mr. 
Batten cleared the timber from 30 
acres and built a house out of the

-........... *77

tlTunpbr Whir;c he had dry kirnofl. 
ikfee-Minding,, wone-scory strucr 
tuie*. sLood a short distance from 
the crijrl homestead erected by his 
fathei.'#\JVith .a passion for danc
ing, Mr. Srtiiqn. put another story 
on the homo add converted it into 
a. dance hail. Tlh'S-jyas a popular 
rendezvous for the yewag bloods 
who kicked their heels in the’-wustf- 
rilles, reels arid .sehotttsches into 
the “wee sma’ hours.” Until re
cently Mb- Batten and his Wife 
“ took in” the dances in the farm 
community around Buchanan, but 
a year ago Mr. Batten abandoned 
the terpsiehorean art, declaring 
he was gutting loo old for such 
frivolities.

- ■ Kxi'hange Free Press.

LOCAL GRANGES 
SEND DELEGATES 
THREE OAKS MEET

Deputations from the Wagner, 
Portage Prairie and Mt. Tabor 
granges were visitors Friday eve
ning at the County Grange meet 
at Three Oaks, the organization 
at that place providing a dinner 
for the delegates from .all parts of 
the county. County Grange Master 
Wynn Armstrong was the speaker 
of the evening, giving a talk on 
grange problems. Delegates from 
local granges were: Wagner,
Arthur Hess, Mil ton Mitchell, J. G. 
Boyle; Portage Prairie, Mr. and 
Mrs. Long, Mr. and Mrs. Will 
Haslett. Mr. and Mrs. Jack Han
over; Mt. Tabor, Miss Dorothy 
Painter, Mrs. Clyde Pennell.

PIE A T  75?
SHUCKS! HE’S 

FIXIN’ PLOW
Buchanan Fanner . Gets All 

Tired Out Loafin', So Decides 
To Till Soil Again.

Straub Herd Wins 
High Test Honors 

For Seventh Time
For the seventh consecutive 

month the dairy herd belonging to 
Don Straub of Galien takes the 
high honors in the South Berrien 
Dairy Herd Improvement Associa
tion for butter fat as well as milk 
production. His herd of purebred 
and: grade Holsteins averaged 1234 
pounds of milk Containing 4S.3 lbs. 
butter fat.

Other SCO.reS were:
Earl Roundy, Galien, 11 P. B. & 

G. I lolsteipSj 42.6 lbs. fat.
Clyde Penwell. Buchanan,. 7 G. 

Jerseys: and Guernseys, .38.6 lbs. 
■fat. ‘ ■

W. Toney and sons, Niles, 13 P. 
B. Guernseys, 36.4 lhs. fat, , 

Ralph Sebasty, Buchanan, 17 P. 
B. HolSteins, 35.2 lbs; fat,

The associations high cow Was 
the pure bred Holstein No. S of 
the Franz Bros, farm "near Niles, 
She made 77:7 lbs. fat.

Berrien Farm •
Board to Consider 

Membership Saturday
The Berrien County Farm Bu

reau will hold a meeting' at St. 
Joseph Saturday for the purpose 
of considering . the .membership 
plans which have been made by 
the state organization. Claude V.’ 
Nash, the" state director of organ-; 
ization, will he present to lay the 
plans before the "meeting. The 
main cog in -.the new organization 
idea is the- appointment of a. re
gional, -director- who - will; Have 
charge 'at the membership drive 
.ne.xt’ fail; in- four • or "five counties 
ill southfl^sterp'Michigan, attain
ing' the personal, touch with the

Tiring of the ennui caused by 
an inactive life, Levi Batten, who 
will be 75 years of age in less than 
two months, has answered tl-.c ir
resistible call “back to the farm."

“Men reach the age of 70, quit

Trapped by Her Past!
Recently an actress, who a few 

- years ago was popular on 
Broadway, submitted co True 
Story Magazine a most startling 
story. It told why she had letc 
the stage at the height o f  her 
career never to be seen upon the 
boards again.

It was a tale o f  dread and ter
ror as each night she swayed her 
thousands to smiles or tears, her 
eyes, masking the agony in her 
soul,were seeking,always seeking 
among the audience, the one 
man in the world who had the 
power to drag her 
down from the pin
nacle o f success to 
the ignominy o f  de
feat. Deep in her 
heart she knew that 
some day he would 
come,and that when 
he did her career 
would end.
June

And so when one night she re
ceived a note from a nun in the 
audience who was awaiting her re
ply, sherealizedtherimehad come 
to settle her account with fate.

Her story entitled “ Trapped,by 
My Pasr,”  appears in True Story 
for June. With nothing hidden, 
nothing omitted she has put in
to it all the fire that perhaps 
once held you spellbound across 
the footlights. Maybe as you 
read it you will recognize her. 
If so you will then know the 
answer to a question you have 

probably asked  
y o u r s e l f  m any  
times.Partial Contents

My Flapper Sister 
The Devil's Promises 
Was I An Infatuated 

Fool?
W hen Love Destroys 
Pawn o f  Passion 
The Road to Perdition 

—a n d  s ev era l 
o th er stories .

Tunc in on the Trite 
Stoo* Hour broadcast 
every Friday mghc ouer 
WOR and the Colum
bia chain. 9 P. M- 
EasternStandardTime.

® n t  N & M J t
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A t All Newsstands

A  N ew  M otoring

W E invite you to ride in and drive the 

new Graham-Paige models— with 
four speeds forward. You will find this four- 

speed transmission (standard gear shift) just 

one of many instances of advanced design and 

substantial value in Graham-Paige motor cars.

Five Chassis1—sixes and eithts 
— prices beginning at $860. 
Car illustrated is, Model 619, 
five-passenger Sedan, With 4-t 
speed transmission, (standard,! 
gear shift), $1595. All prices. 

£ o. b. Detroit.
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L. C. CARR MOTOR SALES
Buchanan, Mibh...
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